
About Town Gains Promotion

m

n *  Army and Navy club baa 
.̂ mmAmA UL iBvltatlon to ita Aux- 
Dtuyaam bara to attend “Ladlea’ 
HighV Feb. 18- Tha woman 
Will ba iwrvad at a tabla re a p ed  
tat tbam. Raaervatlona must na 
In by Saturday, Feb. 10 by cslllnr 
the ataward.

laria  group of members of 
the Manchester Rod and Gijn club 
want to the club’s quarters on 

'Dailey road. South Coventry, «Us 
afternoon to take part In thb an
nual Ice-flahlng program. CTam 
chowder was served to the llsher- 

at noon and a fun courw 
(Umier U to ba served at ate 
o’clock this evening. William A. 
]Wt.nii« la chairman o f the comr 
mlttee In charge.

Mo new cases of reportable or 
eommunlcable diseases developed 

ganchester this past week, ac- 
to the State Health de» 
^ t̂>*lletln Issued today.

Teachers o f 'the Zion Lutheran 
church will have *  m eeting this 
evening at 7:80, w ltfrtb®
People’s Society follow li^. /  
morrow evening the tsadl^ Ala 
Society w ill meet at iM  same 
hour, 7:80. /

Mm. Bart H. O l^ n .  Jr., the 
former Miss Altheb Shorts of 

. Pleasant street hm left for Spar
tanburg, S. C../to Join her hus- 
baid, OorporaV^ H. Gibson, Jr.̂

._ ir  was bom January 
^ e w  England Hospital 

and Children, Boston, 
It’s Mate 3-c and Mm. 

A. RobWna of Bolton. 
Robbins was the former 
Doris Stevenson o f this 
and her .husband Is attached 

to the ChelaeB. Maas., Naval Hos- 
< pitaL

Tbs WUUng Workem of the 
South Methodist WSCS will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
church.

Lieut. S. J. Tnrklngton, Jr.

Town Clerk Samtiel J. Turklng- 
ton, Sr., and Mrs. Turklngton to
day received word that their son, 
Samuel J. Turklngton, Jr., had 
been promoted fro nr the rank of 
flight officer to that o f a Secdhd 
Lieutenant. In Italy on January 
21.

The local youth ^ d u a te d  from 
Manchester High the class of 
1043 and was inducted into the 
armed forces the followln'g July 
and assigned to Greensboro, N . G., 
for basic training In the Army A ir 
Forces.

He was graduated from the 
Arm y A ir Forces Navigation 
school In July o f 1044 and attained 
the rank o f flight officer In the 
A ir  Corps. He arrived overseas 
In Ita ly  last December. He is 
presently a member of the 15th A ir 
Force.

Manchester Evening Herald

List Preacher 
For Services

T C T E B D A T ,  r E H R V A H T  <

Play Leading Roles in High School Play
•#

Pareiit-T eacher 
Radio Program

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED '

TELEPHONE 89«2 
GAVELLO a E. SCHULI

,  '‘.T. LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

2t Maia Street 
Phoae 5269

P e r  AH TypM  eC Sheet Metal 
Work, Hot Abr Pmraaee and 

A ir  CoadlUoBtaiC Work

C A L L  NOBBIAN B D fT Z  
W2 East Osatar Street 

Tdepkeae SBSS

Dr. Alonso G. Grace, State Com
missioner of Elducatlon, Fred D. 
Wish, Jr., Supt. of Schools of Hart
ford; Mrs. Jesse L. Mariner, State 
President o f the Parent-Teacher 
Aaso.; and Mm John H Kelthllne, 
president o f p ie  Hartford County 
P  T  A, w ill participate In a panel 
dleeuealon, “Queetlons Pertinent to 
Local Units.”  over SUtlon W TH T 
m  Thureday evening, February 8. 
from 8:15 to 8:80; This will be the 
flret ki a sertes o f broadcasts that 
will be g ive* over this station un
der 11m sponsomhip o f the Hart
ford County P. T. A. On Saturday 
morning. Fob. 10 a t 11:10, and 
weekly thereafter, for an Indefl- 
iiite time, live minute broadcasts 
will be giveh by locsl P. T. A. 
unite in Hartford County, telling 
o f their respective activities. ’The 
Burnside P. T. A. o f East Hart
ford, will participate In the broad
cast on Feb. 10.

Df» Eldon Mills 
To Give the Sermon 
Here Sunday Evening.

Rev. Dr. Eldon Mills, minister of 
the West Hartford Congregational 
church, will be the guest preacher 
at the Union Service of the Man
chester Ministerial Association. 
Sunday evening at the South 
Methodist church. Dr. Mills U one 
of the outstanding ministers of 
this vicinity, preaching each Sun
day morning to a congregation 
which nils the church to capacity. 
Early thU fall the church school 
where Dr. Mills is minister was 
fo.ced to Jimlt Its enrollment due 
to number of registrants In excess 
of the school's capacity.

Dr. Mills is chairman oi the Con
necticut Council of Churches radio 
committee. In his former pastorate 
in New York h« regularly
heard on nation-wide rcllgiou.^ 
broadcasts. His son, a graduate of 
Trinity College, was recently re
ported killed in action on the Bel
gium front.

A ll Ohoiro To Om iM im
Musle for "this union service 

which brings together all of the 
Protestant and Jewish people of 
Manchester, will be provided by 
the combined junior and adult 
choirs of the churches, undei the 
direction o f G. Albert Pearaon.

! ^ e  junior cholm have a rehearaal 
scheduled at 9:00 a. m. at the 
S ou th 'M ^od ls t church Saturday 
mornlng/M^by will have their flnal 
rehearsal begmfljng at 6:15 p. m. 
Sunday evening.

The adult cholm htve been re
hearsing the anthems tiiey will 
sing In their own choir work, and 
will meet at 5:80 p. m. on Sunday 
for the flnal reheamal. George G. 
Ashton, will play the organ for the 
anthems and the poetlude. Mm. 
EUeanor Bennett, organist o f the 
North Methodist church will play 
the organ prelude.

Ministers o f Manchester will 
lead In the service o f worship. Dr 
Ferris Reynolds, pastor of the Sec
ond Congregatlqnal church, who 
was president of the association 
when this service was planned la 
chairman of the committee mak
ing the arrangements and will in
troduce Dr. Mills on Sunday eve- 
nlng.

The service will begin promptly 
a t 7:80 o’clock.

Miss Rosemary Quiah DonalihL'lii[all

M iss Rosemary Quish, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Quish 
of .51 Plymouth Lane, and Donald 
Hall, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hall, of 42 Strong street, will play 
the leading roles in the forthcom
ing Sock and Buskin production.

•The FighUng Littles,”  to be pre
sented in High school auditorium, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
Feb. jS'and 16.

TJUi play is' being directed by 
Mrs. Joseph Skinner of the High 
school faculty..

Meal Planning 
Lecture Topic

Next Nutrition Meeting 
To Be Helil on Tne»- 
flay, March 6.
"rhe Red Cross lecture, snonaor- 

ed by the Nutrition committee, 
previously announced for Febru
ary 13, has been postponed unMl 
Tuesday evening, March 6. at 8 p. 
m. In the parish house of the Cen
ter church.
I Miss Kma Fisher of the Hart

ford Electric Light Company Will 
be the speaker, and will talk on 
•Meal Planning In War Time." 
with recipes and menus. This sub- 
Ject Is certainly timely, and It la 
hoped that there will be many 
pertons Interested In getting new 
ideas.

Due to a change in plan.s, this 
will be. the flnal lecture in this 
Nutrition series, which was plan
ned and arranged by Miss Mar
jorie Burr and Mias 'Virginia Nel- 
.son of the Hospital staff, and 
wh^h has proved of great interest 
to those attending.

mJ!LT)/NG

Attention 
Home Owners

Onr expert earpeotere 
•re now available for aAjr 
and all typea of home re- 
paira end alterationa.

Estimates checrfally 
riven.

Wm. F. 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TEI.EPHONE 7126
Oi  Uatl A rth u  Ajrvre 

Coventry — rw.

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

Arthur Drug Stores
848 Mala St. Kabtaew BMg.

Italian-American
a

Auxiliary Dance
The Italian-American Club Aux

iliary announcea a supper dance 
at the clubhouse on Eldrldge 
street on Saturday evening. I f  
this affair meets with popular ap 
proval. It Is planned to make It a 
weekly event throughout the win- 
ter. , ^

It  Is planned to arrange tables 
along the walls and have the cen 
ter of the hall reserved for danc 
ing. Group# at the tables will 
be served supper cabaret style 
An entertainment will be pro
vided.

Births 761, Deaths 282 
Last Year, Reported Here

cordia Lutheran 3: St. John's 
Polish. 3; Temple Beth Sholom, 3; 
Justice of Peace Stuart Wasley, ^  
Salvation Army, 2: Justice of 
Peace Alden Bailey, 1; Judge 
George Lessner, 7; Juatlce of 
Peace. W. E. Keith, 1.

HOSPITAL  
EXPENSE IS NO  

LONGER A  DRAIN  
ON THE

FAMILY INCOME!
3c Per Day and Up

w m  Pay for X-mya - Boom and 
Board .  Operatlag Room • Am- 
bolaaoe .  Anaetbeala -  Medl- 
daea and Laborat^,

Blea, Wooiea a M  Children 
tram H r ^  to 78 o f age.

ratm .
I a  
i y w «  o f I

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

All Lbiea o f lasaraaco 
858 M AIN  STREET 

TEL. 8106

Deadline Given 
For Ticket Sales

The flnal meetlhg of the General 
committee and all sub-committees 
tiandllng the Ladlea’ N ight of the 

"'"omblned companies of the South 
Manchester Fire District on Sat
urday. w ill be held tMnorrow eve
ning at 8 at headquarters, Com- 
nany No. 3 on Spruce street ’Tlfe 
time of the meeting la the deadline 
for all ticket sales add anyone 
•lannlng to attend the affair should 
have tickets purchased by that 
time.  ̂ '

It  has been decided to have a 
litye entertainment, which was not 
originally planned., _____ '

Town
Advertisement
Board of Tax Review

Notice

Town Oerk Samuel J. Turklng-. of the local marriages with 41

ton today completed other parte
of his report on vital statistics for of the peace, officiated at
the town of Manchester for the n^^rriages in town during 1944 as 
year of 1944. The grand totals are jollows:
na follows: Center Congregational. 27,

Births— 761. , South Methodist, 21; St. Bridget’s,
Marriages—288. . ,g. gt Mary's, 15; Justice of Peace
JDeaths— 282. Frank Steele, 15; Second Congre-
Towa Clerk Turldn^on j-ational, 14; North Methodist 9;

broken tjlown these totals so that jogtiog of Peace Thomas Brennan, 
they show a more comprehensive ^ L u t h e r a n ,  4; Con- 
picture of the vital statistics for 
the year.

Out of Town Births 
O f the total of 761 birtliff Urted,

298 of them were to Manchester 
parents occurring In other towns.
The great majority of the out-of- 
toivn births, to Manchester parents 
occur in hospitals in Hartford.
There were 88 births in Manches
ter to parents residing in- other 
nearby towns. This makes the net 
figtwe of births to Manchester 
parents during 1944 a total of 673.

ISO Service Weddings 
Of the 283 marriages listed In 

the grahd total there were 194 
marriages In Manchester, the 
other 89 marriages having taken 
place outaide of thla town with re
turns being made here because the 
parties were Manchester residents.
Of the total of/283 marriages list
ed fo r Manchester, 130 of them in
volved members of the Armed 
Forces.

Of the 282 deaths listed. 55 were 
the deaths of Manchester residents 
which occurred in other towns, 
wliile 37 were the deaths of reai- 
dents of other towns which oc- 
I urred here. Actually 244 resi
dents of Manchester died in 1944.

St. James’s l«ad lng  
The marriages which took plaC<̂  

in Manchester are further broken 
down by Town Clerk Turklngton 
to-show the officiating clergymen 
or justices. - Clergymen of St.
James's parish officiated at mpst

A L IC E  OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPnUTU.AL MEDIUM 

Seventh Dnughter o f n Seventh Son 
Bora Witb-n Veil 

Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Years.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-3024

FOR YOUR NEV 
AND

OLD WORK
■ Seo

WillialD Kanehl
General Contraelor 

519 Center SL Tel. 7778

AKRON MODERN

TRUSSES 
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

.4bout onr excellent fitting serv
ice. Rupture Is dangerous—  
cohanit your physlctan at once. 
To delay la dangerona. AKRON 
5IODERN TRUSSES correctly 
fitted by experta. Private F it
ting Rcrams. Lady Attendants,

Quinn^s Pharmacy

(SMIm w

Picture Your Post-War Home
. . . but do something about It. Do not be one o f those who 
only dream. Today you can take that Arat atep, start systematte 
savings for thefspecifle purpose of gathering the down payment. 
We have a Mvinga plan that will fit your needs . . . and then 
later we will gladly discuss the second step —  the llnaacing of 
yonr honte through our Direct Reduction Plan whereby the mort
gage reduces Itself year after year until fully paid up. See the 
Mpnehester Building A Loan Association, Inc., today.

C / K ^ ic / ie S
BUILDING so if LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
---------------- OnCAN/ZlD ADOn 1891 ------------------

*30 costs 42>
wbsa rspoM is 2. wssks

DON'T barrow unneesMarUy.. 
but U s losn will MlTs s t

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— ^Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2MainSL ' Tel. 5125

British and American 

War Relief

BINGO
TO-NIGHT

t  •

1 PrisM Weddy Door Prixe
U. -B; Bond End of Each Month 

8 Admission 25c Cents

A REMINDER!
When Yog Need More

INSURANCE
Kire • Theft • Aatoraoblle 

or Pamiture

C A LL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

36 ALEXAND ER STREET 
Ofllee 6112 BealdefMe 7278 

Weekdays and Snadaya

problem coine to hMurf sad get 
thme plm sdnnU fo:
1. Loans msdt on ilfnstur* only. ̂
2 . OompteU prttaey always.,
S. Prooipt. friendly serrios.
4^ gxtlsilve—Nsttonwlds Cash

'Credit Oerds Imued end boa 
bred hers.

\96p*Y**** MimMi1

Ua*
0«8to8*r to UMbMy

IIW • )*.M •IIJI IIOM
MO >646 M.I1
MO >840 t 9 .7 T

(IS te VMS

'Bfnand
F I N A N C E
Stats Tbeetei Bids, 

tad riM. ^ 
Telepbeae SUS 

e. B. Brews, Mgr, 
Lleese* We. tSt

We Sell 
Texaco 

CrystaKte

LT.WOODCo.
Phone 4496

Q UALITY  CASH A N D  CARRY CLEANING  SERVICE 1

We Don’t'Have 
“ Accidents’

. , . and we do keep clothing looking in up-lo-the* ’ 
minute trim with careful

R A I N B O W  
Dry Cleaning

at money saving prices too!

Cash and Carry does it.
For economy— better appearance, get the Rain
bow habit now.

HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

The Board o f Tax Review o f the 
Town o f Manchester, Conn., will 
bs In session at tbs Municipal 
Building tbs following days dur
ing the month o f February, 1945;

ThOrsdny, Feb. 1, 8 F. M. to  i» 
P- M.  ̂ .

Friday, Feb. X, 8 P. M. to 8 
P .  M.  ̂ .

Saturday. Feb. 8, 8 F. M. to 6
P s  N s

Monday, Feb. 8. 8 P. M. to  •  
r  VL  ̂ .
■ Tueaday, Feb. 8, 8 P. M. to 8 
F- M. -

Wedaeaday, Feb. 7( 8 P. M. to 8
P  B R s

’ Thim day, Feb. 8. 8 P. bL  to 8 
P. M.

Friday, Feb. 8, 8 P. M. to 8
F- .

Saturday, Feb. 18, 8 K  M. to 5
r. u.

Meaday, Feb. U .  8 P. M .  t o t
|9 1^

*Tuaa8ay, Fsk. IS. 8 P. M. to 8 
P- N . ' .

Wedaeaday, Feb. 14, 8 F. M, to 
8 P .  M .

An paraons claiming to ba ag- 
zrievsd by ths doings o f tha As- 
fsaors of ths Town o f Msnrhsa- 

ter, Ckxu)., and thoss requiring 
I offsets must appsar and Ole their 

-omplsint St one o f these meet
ings or at some adjourned meet- 
ii.g o f said Board o f Tax Review, 
it-- tlma o f appeal is Umlted by 
aw to  tw m ty days from and aft
er the first day o f February, 1845 

(^ustava SchrMwr,
CSialrman 

John .L Oloon,
Sseratary 

Sherwood A. Beechler. 
Board of Tax Review o f the 

Town o f Manehaater,

WEDDING 
BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

MADE TO. ORDER
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
181-MT NO. MAIN 3TRBET PHONE MM7

DON'T FORGET! Wednesday Is
DONUT DAY!!!

JELLY DONUTS Dozen 28c

Let US take care of your 
Building Repairs and 

Alterations
Kitchen Cabinets, Install Nu-Wood Ceilings, 

Balsam Wool Insulation, Metal 
Weatherstripping 

Free Estiauitds!

J O S E P H  E O S S E T T O
Builder and Contractor

2.W High Street Telephone 2-OSOK

Planniiff A Banqnet?
NO MATTER WHERE YOU PLAN  TO H A VE  IT, OR HOW MANY YOU W ANT  

SERVED, ARNOLD PAGANI Jk SONS W IL L  PREPARE AND SERVE A D E L I-’ 

p io u s  DINNER FOR YOU AND  YOUR GUESTS! You will have the benefit of years 

of experience In catering to thooannda of people. Arnold PaganI Means the Finest In 

Foods -— Service and Courtesy. For your convenience, we have recently erected t  char* 

coni Broilint Pit at onr Keeney Street Banquet Grounds. I f  you’re planning a Steak, 

Chicken or Lobster Brail, ws aad ear facilities are at your servies. *

ilRNOlDPAGP‘$ONS
•^MANCHESTER’S FOREMOST CATERER”

,  iT E I^  7 3 6 4  o r  5 7 9 0  .  v

r
rf- ’iK.!,->•*

\. '

Average Daily Circulation
For ths Mouth o f Jaouary, 1845

9,06.S
Member o f the Audit | 

iiureuu o f d iou lattoM
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Poroosst of. I'. S. Wratbei Bureau

Fair early tonight foaowsd by 
InrroMlng cloudinrm; |ri>t quite so 
i-old in Interior; Thursday cloudy 
iollowed by light ssdw aad ooldar.

VOL. LXIV., NO. 108 (CloMlIled AdvertlBing oa Fags 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 194.5 (SIXTEEN PAGES) . PRICE THREE CENTS

Mac Arthur Visits 
Manila as Troops 

Try to Save’ City
“ ■ “ Hill .#•

Grim R«ce Develop. Be-, P f f p g  C a l l e d  
tween Americans and x
Enemy Bent on De- Nazi Helper
s t ro y in g  Philippine ^
Capital; Shell Areas 
South of Pasig River.

Army’s NCfW ‘Pusher* Type Fighter

Manila, Feb. 7.— (A*)— Gen.; 
Douglas MacArthur returned 
for a brief time to Mfinila to- j 
day, fulfilling his pledge that 
he would return to the Phil
ippine capital, while a grim 
race developed b e t w e e n  
Americans trying to clean out 
the city and a trapped enemy
bant on destroying It. The Ameri
can commander visited Santo To- 
maa internment camp while It 
waa being shelled by the Japanese 
and left as one shell smacked Into 
the earth within a hundred feet of 
him.

Some Soldiers Wounded
The enemy artillery had bom

barded the area intermittently 
throughout Tuesday night and to
day, wounding some soldiers.

Internees crodfded around when 
MacArthur arrived before noon 
aiu cheered him lustily. He was 
accompanied by '..is staff. They 
alighted from their motor cars 
amid cheers of "There's MacAr
thur'' and “ He's back.”

This historic moment had for a 
background the bitter flght for the 
burning city. American artillery 
began bombardiiig areas south of 
the Pasig river in an effort to 
drive out the Japanese who "wan
tonly” set Are to the city. Mac
Arthur said. The enemy force was 
strongest in the southern area and 
the American command resorted to 
the extreme measure of shelling it 
— something they had hoped to 
avoid—only when pther efforts to 

I rout out the enemy had failed.
There was no indication that 

Japanese demolition squads were 
ready to surrender their slender 
hold' on that portion of the city's 
center lying-south of the river. A l
ready they have wrecked about a 
square mile of the metropolitan I district north of the Pasig.

Add New Explosive Fires 
Japanese demolition crews add- 

I ed new explosive fires to those al
ready kindled on both banks of the 
Pasig and In other sectors of the 

I city. One appeared to center In 
I Manila's Chinese hotel, near the 
lEscolta. A t least three other fires 
■ Appeared to be burning south of 
Ithe river. They were large, but 
|aot widespread.

Damage south of the river is 
I not extensive— yet. It will be-
Icome so unless the Yanks run down 
Ithese demolition crews and incen- 
Idiaristi.

I t  waa hard to tell whether the 
iJapaneae were destroying merely 
■their own supplies and stores in 
Iconcentrated aectiona of the city 
lor trying to burn the city In re- 
Italiation for the American inva
sion.

■While fires still smoldered In

By Russian
Apparently Serves No

tice Reds to Resist Any 
Vatican Interference 
In Four Nations.

man,
Moscow, Feb. 7.— (.45—K. Gof- 

writlng In .led Star today, 
called Pope Pius the mouthpiece 
o f Germany and the "preacher of 
a soft peace” and apparently 
served notice that the Soviet 
Union would resist any Vatican
interference In Germany, Austria, i ---------------------------------------------
Hui'gary and Poland. | . ■■ m-r

Gofman’s sharply worded Inter- A  
national review, without referring 
to the meeting o f the big three, 
said the time was ripe for the A l
lied powers to settle the post-wsr
fate of Hitler’s Reich. --------

The author singled out Dorothy' tv
Thompson, New York columnist, Amiy Air r OFCPS UrO|)8  
as an example of elements in the 
Unlte4 States snd Britain which 
he declared "tr j’ to break down 
Allied unity In the laat stage of 
the European war, accusing the 
Soviet Union and Britain of uni
lateral actions.”

Argues for Russian Policy

This ph oto^ph , one o f the first of the Army’s new XP-55 (Curtiss Ascender) to be approved for
publication, shows how the Alll.son engine is located in the rear of the experimental plane, driving a 
three-blade electric propeller. The strangc-looking craft ha, forward control aurface.s and ruddefs 'near 
the 'wing tips.

Fighter Plane
Messages Protest

Appointing of Hart

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

air

ap„

Screen o f Secrecy on 
Experimental Models.

By Janies J. Strebig 
.\Moeiated Preos Aviation Editor I
Washington, Feb. 7—The Cur-1 

Using quotations attributed to tiss-Wright XP-55 Ascender is the j
Harry Hopkins, President Roose-i„_ . . j ____ ________ _______ _ ■
ve lfs  associate, and editorial., Hmrtr^ef-a-deeen-er more experi-
The Kansas CSty Star and The \ mental fighter planes which may 
New York Herald Tribune, the ' be disc losed in some detail to the 
author gave arguments support-1 public soon.

The Army A ir Forres has drop
ped them from its lists of projects 
jlasslfled as deep secrets.

For moat of the planes, however, 
work on their basic design proba
bly will continue in the hope of 
finding a formula to fill an 
forces need.

May Redesign Plane 
The Ascender, for example, 

pears readily adaptable to turbo
jet propulsion power, and it is 
likely that Curtisa-Wrlght en
gineers are giving some thought 
to redesigning the plane.

Few of the 14 experimental 
fighters understood to have been 
de^Iaasifled, are as radical in de
sign as the Ascender. It has 
sharply swept back wings, its en 
gine in the afterpart of the fu.se- 
lage. its elevators in the nose in
stead of the tail and its rudders 
near the end of the wings.

Other Declassified Models 
Here Is a brief list of the other 

(let lassified models:
Three additional Curtiss-Wright 

planes, the 37, skin to the famous 
P-40 Warhawk, and the 42 and 46. 
mo-liflcations of the P-40.

Two Republic models, the 41 
and the 69, both apparently re
lated to the P-47 Thunderbolt.

A  North American model desig
nated RP-64 apparently a ootat-

Fear A.inmai Woui.1 D e n i e s
fl^et Glare Booth

Senate Deal

Super-Forts 
Hit at Japs

Separate Fleets Attack 
Thailand and Indo- 
China Installations.

(Coatlnued on Page Four)

iGerman Rule 
Change Seen

leorganization Iniiui* 
nent by Which Hitler 
Would Be President.
Stockholm, Feb. 7.-.(A’j—The 

Stockholm newspaper Aftonbladet 
Jd today It believed that a re

organization of the German gov- 
jernment under which Hitler 'would 
tve up the'title o f Feuhrer to be- 

^m e the Reich's president, with 
anz von Papen as chancellor, 

vas imminent.
Its information was attributed 

)o  “ rumors in Berlin which reach- 
German circles here.”

V oh ,Papen, an ace of the Ger- 
■n diplomatic service, was am- 

sador to Turkey when AnkarL' 
|>roke relations with Berlin last 
lug. 2.

The rephrt had the earmarks of 
. German trial balloon designed to 
ound out Allied reaction to 
Dether auch a yevamped govern^ 
ent would have any chance of 
Jng for armUti'., terms.
I t  came while President Roose- 

slt. Prime Minister <Jhurchill and 
emier Stalin were reportedly in 

lonference with war problem.: in- 
lluding Germany's fate. 
lAftonbladeL'' which In the early 
lu g es  o f the. war had a strongly 
l^ G e rm a n  attitude, said Hitler's 
 ̂ jsoA for such a change was that 

|a “ la no longer able to manage' 
9th the matters of state and war 

derahip.”
By becoming the president of 

He Retch—a post he abolished— 
litler would be "laying a favor- 
l̂ bla basis for taking up Interna- 
lonal negotl,atlona,”  the paper 

dd*
Aecording to the report. Dr. 

kjalmar Schacht, former jtreaident 
)tha Relchsbank, would become 

lie and finance minister, and 
Marshal Walther von Brau-

t^'ashington, Feb. 7—(<0—Sepa
rate fleets of Super-Fortresses 
lashed at Japanese military instal. 
lations in Thailand and Indo-China 
today.

Flying from India base.,, the 
B-29s of Brig.' Gen. Roger M. Ra
mey's 20th Bomber command 
sprang the twin attacks te day
light. A war bulletin from General 
of the Army H. H. Arnold, com
manding the 20th A ir Force, did 
not disclose additional details.

Results of the missions will be 
announced when operational re
ports were received from the the
ater.

Posalble Targets o f Attacks 
Possible targets were Bangkok, 

capital of Thailand; Saigon, chief 
city of Indo-China, and the fleet 
bsM at Camranh bay, 200 miles 
ndrUieast of Saigon.

Bangkok is the major transpor
tation center supplying Japanese 
forces te southeast Asia. Four 
times it has felt the sting of Super- 
Fortresscs\bombs— last June 6,
Nov. 27, Dc^.' 14 and Jan. 2.

In their first strike at Saigon on n ; * .
Jan. 27 the B-29s plummeted ”  ItllC S S es  
multi-ton loads of destruction on 
this key Naval base. Some 3.200 
miles from the B-29s India bases,
•Saigon has a dock capable of 
handling repairs to medium sized 
vezsels. Other high priority tar-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Resume Trial 
Of Two Spies

Say Cole- 
pa ugh Fre<|ueiit Visit
or Aboard Nazi Tanker

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Data Seizure
Delays Report

• " . '— ^
Federal Agency Offi

cials Unable to Ac
count for Discrepaifcy.

'Washington, Feb. —uP)—«Tw o 
officials of the Defense Plant cor
poration contended today that an 
accounting o f Jacob Goldberg's 
auction sales had been delayed by 
Senate War inveatlgaUng commit
tee seizure of (Joldberg’s records. * 
.U ntil they have an opportunity 

to go over all the recoi , the wit
nesses told the committee, they are 
unable to account for a $5,000 dis
crepancy between total aalai of 
81M,000 and bank deposit, of 
$ 1 6 3 ^ .

The wjtnessea were Don Brown, 
who supervised the auctions at 
Maapeth, L, I., and Burlington, N. 
J.; and James KelleVan, an RFC 
attorney.

F r a i l l y  Repreaeat Refuods 
Aaaerting that until a further 

cheok can be madi “we can’ t tell 
exactly where the $5,000 U.”  Kelle- 
han a ^  “ the $5,000 is probably 
represented by refunds to bidders 
who didn’t go through with sales, 
or who got short quantities.”

There were so many Items In-

Bulletin!
New York, Feb. 1.— (JP)—  

Willlani Curtis Colepaugh, 26, 
one o f two men on trial be
fore a military commission as 
a  Nazi apy, was pictured to
day as having cultivated a 
friendship with a Nasi party 
leader aboard a Germaa tank
er Interned la Booton harbor 
In 1940.

Luce’ fi Viewpuinlfl on 
International Affairs.

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Feb. 7.— (/P)— Senator Leon 
RisCessi, Democratic floor 
leader, told newspapermen 
today that he and other sen
ators had received messages 
protesting against the pro
posed appointment of Admi
ral Thomas C. Hart to the 
United States Senate on the heels i 
of published reports from Wash-1 
ington that the Naval officer had 
been suggested for the post by 
Rep. Clare Boothe Luce, (R., 
Conn.).

The messages, said RisCassi, 
came by telephone and telegraph 
from persons'Who felt that Hart's 
appointment to the post left va
cant by the death of Senator 
Francis Maloney (D ) might mean 
that he would reflect, Mrs. Luce's 
views on international affairs.

“ General Opinion Favorable”
Except fdr those protests, said 

the Democratic leader, the "gen
eral opinion seems favorable" to 
Admiral Hart.

Governor Baldwin. who an
nounced in a rad; j speech Monday 
that he would name Admiral Hart 
if the General Assembly empower
ed him to fill the vacancy, flatly 
asserted "that isn’t so" when ask
ed whether Mrs. Luce had suggest
ed Admiral Hart to him.

"Admifal Hart is my own sug
gestion and my own choice, " the 
governor said at a press confer
ence,

An informed source said that 
Mrs. Luce talked by telephone with 
Governor Baldwin Monday about 
Admiral Hart. Long before that, 
said that source which asked not 
to be identified, the governor had 
decided to offer the appointment 
to Admiral Hart should the Legis
lature empower him to fill the 
vacancy and had already talked 
about it with the Naval officer.

Henato To Act Tomorrow
The Benate. controlled by Demo

crats, Is scheduled to act tomor
row on a bill, alread} approved by 
the Republican-controlled House, 
authorizing the governor to name 
Maloney's suctessor. Senate Demo
crats have taken no oTicial stand 
on whether Admira, Hart i, ac
ceptable to them pending a check

New Bridgehe^ad Set 
Up Over Oder River; 
Guns Shell Railroad

Yanks Cross Our 
And Sure Rivers

Gerinaiifi Report Expan- 
Rion o f Another So
viet Foothold Within 
35 Miles o f Berlin; 
Red Gains in Trans- 

r  "MT Y  • Oder Breach in Sile-In ISew Invasion  -a  Acknowledged; py.
ritz Won and Lost.

Four Divisions o f Third B a c k s
Army Enter Germany 
On 22 - Mile Front;
Attack Siegfried Line.

Mrs. Lure Urged Hartj 
To Put Name 
Public for Vacancy.

New York, Feb. 7 Rep.
Clare Boothe Luce ( R., Conn.) to
day denied that there was "a deal” 
between herself and Admiral 
Thomas C. Hart, named to succeed 
the late II. S. Senator Francis Ma
loney,- Connecticut Democrat.

As she boarded a plane at La- 
Guardia field for Washington, Mrs, ! 
Luce said she had urged the re
tired admiral to put his name be
fore the public.

Asked "Have you a deal with Ad- 
’mirsl Hart." she replied:

"Emphatically no. And I repeat ‘ 
what 1 have said before 1 had no 
senatorial ambitions and I have 
none.” I

Reports H art to Step .Aside 
Th^ New York Daily News said 

today in a story from Washington , 
that there were reports that Hart \ 
had agreed to step aside in 1946 to ' 
permit tile eandida y of either 
Mrs. Luro or Conneeticut Gov. i 
Raymond E. Baldwin for the full : 
six-year term of senator. i

Baldwin said in a speech Mon
day night that he would appoint 
Hart to fill Maloney's unexpIred 
term, provided he Is granted that 
power by the Connecticut Legisla
ture. A bill giving Baldwin this- 
power has been deferred by the 
Democratic stntq Senate until to
morrow. The Republican House al
ready has passed the bill.

Asked if she endorsed Hart's 
nomination. Mrs. Luce said:

“ I think it's grand that Admiral 
Hart has been named to the Sen
ate. There ia no man available fc ' 
the place who knows more about 
America’s post-war needs in both 
the Atlantc and Pacific. He is a 
man of considerable vision, too.” 

Hart, a resident of Sharon. 
Conn., was command(;p of the U. S. 
Asiatic fleet at Pearl Harbor and 
later became supreme Naval com-

Paria, Feb. 7.— (JP)— Four 
divisions of the American 
Third Army invaded Ger
many anew on a 22-mile front 
today, storming across the 
Our and Sure rivers between 
ancient Echternaqh and a 
point in northern Luxem
bourg five miles northeast of 
Clervaux. Lieut,. Gen, George S. 
Patton's shock troops crossed the 
rivers by boat and bridge at sev
en points and attacked the Sieg
fried line.

Artillery Keat-tiun IJght
Intense small arms fire from 

the fortifications was encounter- 
 ̂ed. but early artillery

B e f o r e ! " ® *  :—j The fre.sh invasion gave Gen
eral Elsenhower's armies a vlr- 1 lually continuous 120-mile front 

! in western Germany between Hol
land and the industrial German 

I city of Saarlautern.I In the north, the U. S. Ninth 
' and British Second Armies are 
! past 35 miles of the Siegfried line,
I The U. S. First and Third Armies 
I are at or through the first wc.st 
i wall fortifications on a 57-_mile 
' sector from the upper Roer near 
Schmidt to Echternach.

Initial gains put Patton’s men

French Voice 
On Decisions

IiU'Iiision in Conference 
On ‘Redrawing o f 
European Frontiers’ 
Given Official Support

Ixndon, Feb. 7.—(45—Inclusion 
of France in a "big power” con
ference dedicated to the settlement 
of “ political decisions on the re
drawing of European frontiers” 
was endorsed today by the Brit
ish government.

■With French feeling ninning 
reaction high over the apparent exclusion 

of Oen. Charles de Gnulle fi'ciin the 
Roosevelt - Churchill - Stalin talka. 
Miniater of State Richard Law told ' 
the House of Commons that Brit
tain believed the reahaping of the 
European map "must be decided 
later by all the powers together.’' 

I.41W made hia statements as a - 
substitute for Foijign  Secretary' 
Anthony Eden and Prime Minister 1 
Churchill. He also represented 
the govei'ument in foreign affairs 
debates last Wednesday. ' 1

Endorsement Question Raised 
The question was raised whether 

the British government endorsed 
a half m?le insr<ie Germany and | "'hst was quoted as the "official I
among pillboxes of the Siegfried I i
J-  ̂ Gaulle in Parin on Jan. 25 that both I

Starts Before IWwn i  banks of the
The new Third Army invasion 

of Germany started in the cold

lAindon, Feb. 7.— (/P )— A  
German military sfiokesmau 
declared today the Russians 
had set up a new bridgehead 
over the Oder south of Kue- 
strin. and expanded another 
foothold above Kuestrin and 
within some 35 miles of Ber
lin. The Berlin-Kuesti'in rail
road Is under .Soviet artillery firs, 
enemy broadcasts said. Russlaa 
gains in the trans-Oder breach in 
Silesia were acknowledged, and 
Berlin said tHe Red Army had 
won and then loat Pyritz, 24 miles 
southeast of Stettin, in a push 
aimed at the Baltic coast.

Sev-enlh Bridgehead Reportod
The new bridgehead across the 

central Oder On the shortest route 
I to Berlin was the seventh report
ed by the Germans. The broadcast 
termed it a small one, but aaid “ it 
enables the Russians to shell the 

I railroad leading from the west to 
the fortress of Kuestrin with' their 
heavy artillery.”

The Germana said 12 Soviet 
tanks had smashed "tempor|lrily”  
into the center of Kuestrin Itself, 
40 miles from Berlin.

The Soviets are assaulting 
heavily "along the entire east 
front from Slovakia to East Prus
sia." the Germana said.

In SiUsia. the Germans report
ed new gains by Marabal Ivan 
Konev’s First Ukrainian Arm y 
which had breached the Oder oh 
a 50-mile front and plunged 12 1-2 
miles beyond the stream in a 
drive menacing Berlin from tha 
flank and' the Bcriin-Prague ds- 
fenac axis.

Armored. 17th Airborne. FifUJ and 
80th Infantry divisions were used

all accounts he had seen of 
de Gaulle's press conference of 
Jan. 26, the French leader did not 
any both banka must belong to 

in the drive. France, but "referred only to the
Farther north in the area where I occupation of certain

the Third Army had bored clear , forces. "
through the Siegfried line, foot i Lj,^. <iid pot elaborate 
troops advanced a mile and

The Germans have reported nu- 
 ̂  ̂ ^  „ Rhine , meroiis crossinga of the Oder in

must belong to France. i f|,e Kuestrin-Frankfurt ares «sst
Law replied that, according to ■ qj Berlin and farther southeast sit ■

a mile and a 
quarter t o , within three miles of 
Pruem, major enemy supply and 
transit base.

The First Army, flanking the 
Third to the north, encountered 
stiffened opposition in the la.st 
mile of the eastern belt of the 
laat known Siegfried line fortifl- 
cations. The 2nd and 99th divl-

(Ointiiiiied on Page Ten)

Steinnii. 32 miles northwest o f 
Breslau. Konev’s breakthrough 
was southeast of Breslau.

Zhukov was hammering tha 
J^iiestrin-Frankfurt zone with s  
record concentration of artillery, 
Moscow dispatches wid. He hss 
not yet clainied a crossing. /

Konev's flying columns sweep-

i
(Continued on Page Tea)

Strong Attack 
Gains in Italv

on his
reference to a future big power 
conference on redrawing frontiers 
and remained . l̂ler.t when Oomdr.
Oliver Loekt i-I.ampson, Conserva
tive, asked whether there '.vas "any : 
permanent security for Frsiiee un- I 
til this titditional frontier is safe.”
Reiterates Free Election’s Stand !

In a later discussion of the rec
ognition of governments of newly 
liberated countries, Law re.tera- 
•ed Britnm's stand In favor of free '

I elections as soon as possible. Oppose Equal Teachers Pav
Law said the governmsnt’s po l-, Hartford, Feb. 7.— (/P)— Tha

icy was based on objectives broad- Conneeticut Association of PubUe.

Flashes!
(Lsto Bulletins of the i>P) Wira)

Ainrriruiis Drive 600 
Yards Into Nazi Lines 
Southeast o f Bologna.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

ly laid down m the Atlantic char
ter, adding;

"But the government does not 
regard any provision of the char
ter as meaning that m > o circum
stances I ould any change o(-enemy 
territory take p '»c ■ without the 
consent of its present inhabitants.”

"Does not that intei'pretHtlr>n of 
the Atiiintic chariei make it s'-iind 
a com,lie*! humbug?’ asked l..a- 

I borite R Sorenson.
"N I sir " Law replied.

The vouthful n inister of state

(Continued on Pago Tea)

Washington, Feb. 7,- i.'Pi—The 
position of the Treaaurv Feb. 5;

Receipts. $158,314,405.85; ex
penditures. $233,753,894.55; net
balance, $19,249,385,173.06.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Balkan Hopes

New York, Feb. 7—(db—Behind 
locked doors on Governors Island, 
s seven-msn mititsry commission 
today resumed the trial of two ac- 
cuaed Nazi spies, continuing tes
timony that Connecticut-born, 26- 
yesr-old William Curtis Colepaugh 
was s frequent visitor aboard a 
German tanker in Boston in 
1940-41.

Colepaugh snd Erich Gimpel. 
35-year-old, native-born engineer, 
faced the commission for the first 
time yesterday as their trial got 
under way.

The FBI says the two men land
ed secretly on. the Maine coast 
Nov. 29 from a German sums- 
rlne.

Describe Oolepangh’s Visits
Three witnesses describe Cole- 

psugh’a visits to the “ Pauline 
Friedrich.’’

Miss Agnes McLaughlin o f Dor- 
che.ster. Mass., who compiled, rec
ords hosed on customs guards re
ports, said Colepaugh visited the 
ship on 21 days between March 2 
1940, snd March 14. 1941, snd 
once stsjred aboard a  i ^ k .

Duncan A. Grant o f Cambridge 
Mass., collector o f customs at Bos
ton. said he saw Colepaugh chip
ping paint on the ship in 1940.

(CaaHmied oa Page T « i )

Solon Urges Sending Wives 
Of Fighting Men Overseas

Washington, Feb. 7. — (ff) ' 
James G. Fulton, a bachelor, a 
Navy man and the newest member 
of Congress, came tip today with 
this idea:

Let’s send wives of fighting men 
overseas to be with them every
where but in advance combat 
areas.

The Penasylvanla Republican 
has just taken over his House seat 
after serving as deck officer for an 
aircraft carrier in the Pacific. 
“ Would Be Great 5Ini)sle Builder” 

" I  don't see why my idea 
wouldn't work," Fulton declared in 
an Interview. " I  know it would be 
S 'great morale builder.

"Instead of taking a man from 
overseas snd sending him home for 
a 30-day furlough and then send
ing him back again overseaa, why 
not let hia wife make a one way 
trip? She could bring along the 
chlldnn too, without unduly over
burdening ahlpplng.”

Fulton aaid he advocated the 
Idea for occupation areas reaching 
almost across the Pacific, includ
ing the Philippines when they’re 
cleaned up.”  , . . .

Many Pacific islanda a n  held as

Rome, Feb. 7 ~(/f*i The strong
est American attacl: in Italy since 
October has. driven 600 yards in
to German lines southeast of Bo
logna and gained its initial ob
jectives despite stiff enemy re
sistance, headquarters announced 
today.

U. S. Fifth Army troops which '
.launched the attack Monday and! 
broke a long winter stalemate!
pushed toward German strong- • --------
holds 'o f the mountainous Gothic .rt'. ,> .1  . t
line guarding the P6 valley road Big I llPeP Goilfpreiice
'" V :  ; E.v« I  ®n SetUing Post-

The strong opposition encoun- W a r  Collalioratioil.
tered indicated there has been no 

' weakening of German defenses 
Nazis were

School Superintendents today 
weiH on record as opposing a bill 
before the I.«gislature making it 
liiandatnr.v for men and women 
tearhers to receive equal salaries 
(or equal work on grounds that 
the nuitter uan one for local con
trol.

• • •
Oil Kefinerien Bombed

London, Feb. 7,—</Pi— Oil re- 
itnrrlos In the Vienna area, tho 
most Important renutining source 
of natural motor fuel for the Oee- 
nians since the Rusalans seized a 
large part of Silesia, were bomb- > 
'ed by I ’ . S. 1.5th Air Force bomb
ers from Italy today. The German 
radio said .Allied lumbers were 
striking from the west also. Spe
cific targets of the Itolian-baacd

garrisons, he. said, and are The' Tjazis”  were Ankara, Feb. 7—(A5—Hope beat
tively free of danger and hardship | troops from Italy to strong among the Balkan nations,

theirliving quarters

:(;■ ■

with reasonable 
available.

“ Htill Have Pioneer Spirit”
"Lots of women still have the 

pioneer spirit and would want to 
'g'o,”  said the former lieutenant 
Who was with the Navy taak force 
that softened up Luzon for Mac- 
Arthur's invasion.

One-time coach of the Harvard 
debating team, Fulton la now 41. 
He'a a Pittsburgh attorney, elected 
while In uniform overseaa without 
“ making a speech or spending a 
cent”

Other Fulton observations:
The men on the fighting fronts 

don't want compulsory manpower 
legislation enacted at home “be
cause as civilians they don’t want 
to see the life they've left regi
mented.

‘The boys out there feel It's hot 
too much to ask a government em
ploys to do s full day's work,. Civil 
service is . . .  s pious front for a 
lot of loafing.”

Men abroad would welcome free 
air mail "both to and from their 
loved onea.”

gusrd their Russian-menaced today that the "big three" confer- 
home front. . . .  ence, now reported in progress.

Front line dispatches said the open the way to peaceful post-
attack did not c<Jn.stitute a large  ̂ collaboration among the great
.scale offensive and headquarters i {jpgjjpjj with aoutheast-
lescribed it as aiming at ''limited , Europe,

I objectives.
However, it was the Allies' big- 

I gest gesture since bad weather I settled over the Italian front last 
Octobers The heaviest artillery 
bombardment of months preceded 
the drive, which was supported by 
tanks. Some 15,000 roimds o t  am
munition were fired by American 
guns of all sizes.

Numerous Caaualtira Reported
Numerous casualties were re

ported.
"Jumping off after a short artil

lery preparation,' we met enemy 
artillery, machine-gun and mor
tar fire as gains were made up to 
500 and 600 yards against stiff 
opposition.”  said an official an
nouncement.

The men moved- through thaw-

(CaatUiied ea Face Eight)
* 8

•w-k ^  cine largeia oi ine luiuae-ueeew
K g x j x f  bombers were a t ' MooeMerbanat.
n-sv/Cai. v a a ^ ^  northwest of Vienna, and

______  ! 1.4>bau and Schweehat, both ae%'ea
miles southeast of Vienna.

Three Women Ole in Fire
Pittsfield, Me., lYb. 7.— i/P—  

Three trapped women employes 
perished and two male workers 
narrouly escaped today la an early 
morning fire whleh lovele the 
two-story wooden yarn miU oper
ated by r . F.arl Hodgkins *  Soas. 
The dead:. Mrs. Inea Emery., a 
widow, aged about 25} M n. 
Blanche Hunter, about »6; Mrs. 
Ernest Small, about 50. Herbert H. 
Davis, who was working la the 
mill basement, escaped wMh hia 

singed, as dk. aaother
It  is the general conviction in 

the .Balkans that the conference i clothing 
ia being held in some part of the i employe.
Black sea region and that its prox-1 
imity will spotlight Balkan prob- To Be Let Return HonM 

problems which hlitoricajlylem
have been a headache to the peace 
of Europe.

Russian-occupied Bulgaria, Ru
mania and Yugoslavia, British-oc
cupied Greece and neutral Turkey 
eye the conference with mixed feel
ings of hope and fear.

I f  the meeting ends without an 
unequivocal agreement giving 
American . and British political 
methods and economic practtces an 
equal footing with Russian influ
ence in Ruaaian-occupied countries, 
there is certain to be a conviction 
in the Balkans that the western

(CoaUaiMd oa Fago Tea)

WashIngtoB, Fab. 7.- 
Oouglaa Mac-Artliiir has lafsTf iw j j  
the War aad htoto d e p a r t o * ^  
that peraoaa liberaMI te 
Phllippiaes wJU ba psntottsd 
pome .home “ as sooa aa tho 
tary. situation., permits.” .
Arthur has aloe advised 
ten. it waa dlortesad today,
"he has takes all 
measures to provide fer 8 
fare o f aU Uaited Natlaoa ( 
(liberated) aad 
waswres -111 

throughout the petted ed < 
admlaistrattoa byi Ifie eltfft j 
aotborttiea e « tha Attmirfi
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C lub Show n 
T ra v e l Film s

ProfesHional Women 
Enjoy Scenes in Eu
rope Before the War.

JVM^Cola Compmt, Lom§ Irim d Citv, N. Y,
fc f S d i b « d  BottlM J P»prf-Coi« B o tt lto i Co. o f  CM itml V llto r-. Conn

BOLAND
"I HA'"' nil
. ,a  \M> n  M, \J  £  £ j

Oil Comp.iny

Cinttr Slrwl

! A m eeting of the Profeieion*!
I W om en’« club wa* held « t C enter 
I Church House laat evening, Mia* 

Jeanne La)w, se c re ta ry -tre a su re r 
' of the club, iihowed moving pic- 
; tu rcs  which she had taken  in 

F rance  and K.ugland during  the 
sum m er of 1939, Just previouH to 
the ou tb reak  of the war. These in
cluded many«. scenes in H ans 
some of the fam ous boulevards; 
the A rch of TYiumph and tom b of 
the U nknow n Soldier; the Place 

d Voges, a qua in t old square of 
houses built of rose brick in the 
tim e of H enry IV; Rue M ouffelard, 
a  s tre e t little  known to tou rtsts; 
and N otre Dame and the book
s ta lls  along the Seine.

BaaUlle Day Parade 
T here were also p ictures taken

D ial
f > 3 2 0

FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

r a n g e  ANU FUEL

OIL C A L L

8500

P o o r  D igestion? o & l p  
H eadachy? □ □  
S o u r o r  U p se t?  □ □  
T ired-L istieSs? a a

MOBO. BBBOSBM B AND M OBILUBAT rU B L  OH.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Om tiM A t O n tM  B n M  S t m t s

AU AO N il

L DAPpy ARWn j w r  iww
iSaeb d*™ Sat w  must produce about 

two pinu of a vital digeativo juiM to 
hdp dlgeat yo w  foodTlf Nabiro W b, 
your food may tomain undiM ted— 
iMviBt you boodAchy And irritAbl®.

TbenioTAf you m i^  fcacTAAio thA flow 
or thia digetUvo juice. Cartor’e UtUo 
Uvor PUla incretae thia flow quickly-- 
ottas in aa Uttk aa 80 minutes. And, 
jrou'ra on tha road to  taaliny .

Don’t depend on nrUflcial aids to 
eonnteraet fedlieation—whan Cartw a 
Littia Uver PUla aid ^  ̂sMaewn T aItB CBrt«TA LlttlOtura'a own order. Taka C trter’a Uttla 
Uvar POb aa diraetad. Oat them at say
dnigston. Only ON.

on  B astille  D ay (th e  la s t th a t 
F ra n c e  w as to  ce leb rate  before the 
G erm an ojccupation) of arm ored 
ta n k a  and corapanle# of aoldiera — 
p a rticu la rly  a score o f Zouaves in 
colorful costum e.

T he P resen t B a ttle fro a l 
P ic tu re s  tak en  In A laaca-Lor- 

ra ln e  had a p a rticu la r slgntlicance 
a t  th ia  tim e because of the b itte r  
figh ting  still going on in th a t 
re c to r. M alnv of these w efe of 
S tra sb o u rg ; o thers of Koenlgs- 
bu rg , O bernai, and C olm ar Old 
castle s  and sm aller dw ellings alike 
w ere p ictu resque w ith o rn a te  carv- 
ing and  steep  gabled  roofs. On 
som e o f  them  w ere s to rk s’ neats— 
a su re  sign of good luck, according 
to  A lsa tian  belief. In  a S trasbourg  
p a rk  w as a  s ta tu e  of th e  Goose- 
g irl. m em orializing the hum ble oc
cupation  of so m any peasan t w om 
en in A lsace.. Scenes of Domrem y. 
in L orraine, ahow'ed the rugged 
.ttone farm house w hich w as the 
b irthp lace of Joan  of A rc; and  a 
Church built a t  the spo t where, t r a 
dition says, the m aid heard  the 
•.oices th a t called her to  the de
fense of F rance.

Movlea in E ngland  
In England M iss Low had  pho

tographed  m any of the colleges a t  
Oxford, and the lawna and  gar- 

, w hich form  a  beau tifu l set- 
for each of these. ’There were 
scenes of pun ting  on th e  riv

e r; High s tre e t w ith  Its book 
shops: and the  tow er of C hrist 
C huich college, w ith  Its fam ous 
clock "Old Tom, ” which a t  nine 
every  evening s tru ck  one hundred 
and one tim es, and w arned  atu- 
d en ts  back to  th e ir respective col
lege lodgings.

Sulgrave M anor, the ancestra l 
home of the W aahlngtona, was 
show n aa a fine old stone house 
surrounded by old-fashioned g a r
dens, w ith a  large A m erican flag 
in the foreground.

M iss Low graphically  described 
the scenes and gave the h istorical 
significance of m any; also she a.s- 
.soclatcd even ts of the p resen t w ar 
w ith  th'j.se which have been in 
b a ttle  areas.

A social hour w as enjoyed a t  
the close of the program , and tea  
and sandw iches w ere aerved by

the hostesses. Mrs. Phillip  E m ery  
and Mrs. Lucille Bloan.

The next m eeting of th e  club 
will be held on M arch fl. L ieu te
n an t W illiam Jam eson, public re
la tions officer in -c h a rg e ’of Old 
F a rm s C onvalescent Hom e a t  
Avon, will be the speaker.

Wontcii Will Want 
To Slav al Work

H ow  E x p e rts
P a c k  E ng ines

P. & W. Engineer Ex
plains How War Equi|»- 
nient Is Shipped.

B irm ingham . Ala.. Feb. 7.— i/P) — 
E igh ty  per cen t of the n a tio n ’s wo- 
m.-n w ar w orkeri will w an t to re
m ain gainfully  t iployed a f te r  the 
w ar, saya MIm  F ried a  Miller, d i
rec to r of th e  U. 3. D epartm en t of 
L abor's W om en’s bureau.

W omen have gone Into lab o ra
to ry  w ork and o th e r highly skilled 
opera tions and they  wtll no t w an t 
to  relinquish  the big sa laried  Joba 
a f te r  the w ar, she told new sm en In 
an  Interview.

Im proved housekeeping equip
m ent, she added, will leave women 
m ore lim e for useful em ploym ent.

She la here to'■survey the p a rt 
women are  playing In w ar produc
tion  in th is area.

Bigelow Brook Pollution  -  

Again Up ‘for Discussion
The S e lec tn # h  spen t nearly  tw o -o w n e r  of th e  laundry  had  never

VvAnn tVtdf ailoh Q crrstiM

Mothers Oowd  
Burton’s Today

M anchester m othera took the 
o p p o rtun ity  today to  have  a noted 
children’s  pho tographer from  Boa- 
ton  tak e  p ic tu res  of th e ir  children 
free  of charge. In  th e  p a s t two 
days he has been e t  B urton  s.

Periodically, B urton 's , acquires 
the services of the pho tographer. 
All day Monday, ’Ttiesday and th is 
m orning, the  s to re  w as crowded 
w ith  m others, anxious to  have 
p ic tu re  tak en  of th e ir child.

Children were betw een the ages 
o f 6 m onths and 10 y ea rs  w ith  a 
lim it of one free p ic tu re  to  a 
fam ily. E arly  th is m orning, a t 
least 50 m others took advan tage  
of the opportun ity  offered and 
visited the store.

I
SI. P  '.?i

D evelopm ents In the packaging  
and pr'X icssing of w ar equipm ent 
for sto rag e  and delivery have 
been extensive in the p as t four 
years . A llan A yers. J r .  E ngineer 
on Special P ro jec ts  for P ra t t  and 
W hitney  told the R o tary  Club 
la s t evening. The objective of the 
S.A.E. com m ittee of w hich he Is 
chairm an  Is to  see th a t  ou r fight
ing  equipm ent is delivered to  the 
th e a te rs  of w ar In p e rfec t condi
tion. Corrosion h as a lw ays been 
th e  No. 1 enem y of precision m a
chinery  such as a irc ra f t  engines 
and  p arts , he told th e  club, and 
p rio r to  1941 the p ro tection  used 
consisted chiefly of e x tra  heavy 
grease which required  hours of 
labor to  rem ove once the equip
m en t had arrived  a t  its  destin a 
tion.

M ethod I'aed  Today
The process used today com 

prises th ree  units, he said. F ir s t 
there  Is a  p ro tective coating  for 
the In terio rs of m otors, for in 
stance . W hich is applied during 
the las t fifteen m inutes of th e  en
g ine 's te s t  run. T hen d eh y d ra t
ing m ate ria ls  a re  supplied w ith in  
the  pack ing  cases, and  finally the 
en tire  engine o r p a r t Is sealed In 
a  m oisture and  a irp roof con ta iner 
before being c ra ted  o r boxed. In 
d ica to rs on such p ackages w arn  
inspectors of any  abnorm al m ois
tu re  which is im m ediately  co rrec t
ed by replacing th e  dehydrating  
ag en t w ith  a  fresh  supply.

By the process now in use. Mr. 
A yers told his listeners, millions 
of W ar Bond dollars a re  being 
saved yearly  by p ro tec ting  p rec i
sion equipm ent which w as fo rm er
ly dam aged by corrosion.

The R o tary  P ro g ram  com m it
tee reported  a t  las t n ig h t's  m eet
ing th a t  Ladies' N igh t will be 
held nex t Tuesday, evening a t  the 
Y.M.C.A. and a  well rounded p ro 
g ram  of e n te r ta in m en t has been 
planned fo r the occasion. Those 
who have not already  m ade the ir 
reserva tions a re  asked to  co n tac t 
M ark Holmes, chairm an  of the 
com m ittee, today.

hours las t n ig h t d iscussing one 
of the  oldest tow n p rob lem s — 
w hat to  do about th e  pollution of 
Bigelow Brook. And a t  th e  close 
of the  discussion a  solution ap 
peared as fa r  aw ay as in th e  be
ginning.

The Bigelow Brook problem  is 
an old, old sto ry . A m itural sp ring - 
fed s tream  which m eanders down 
th rough  the easterly  p a r t of tow n 
from  the hills beyond M anchester 
Green, It passes ^ lirough  th e  ea.st- 
erly  residen tia l section, crosses 
Middle T urnpike, B ranford ,

been told th a t  such a  g ra tia  ag;ree- 
m en t had been effected in  th is
copnectlon.

I t  w as indicated  in th e  diacua- 
sion th a t  th e  ow ner o f th e  laund ry  
had  used a s  an  exam ple in  h is  ow n 
in te rest, the  construction  by  th e  
tow n of a  pum ping s ta tio n  off 
R idgewood s tre e t  to  accom m o
d a te  ow ners of hom es In th a t  vi
cinity .

A tto rn ey  G eorge C. L essner, a  
v is ito r a t  th e  m eeting  appealed  to  
th e  Selectm en to  have M r. W il
lard  p resen t a t  a  acheduled m eet-

Mlddle T urnpike. B ran fo n ^  w hich tim e th e  ow ner of
Brookfield s tree ts , pas.scs th ro u g h  . .inundry m igh t s ta te  h is case, 
tb -  Old Golf lo ts and em p ties in tJ  j^^ftornev L essner s ta te d  th a t  he 
the C en ter Springs P ark

I Hospital Pledges

W as Once P u re  M a te r  
In th e  early  days before the 

w hiles cam e, th e  w a te rs  of B ige
low Bitiok w ere iindefiled and  the 
brook w as undoubtedly fu ll of 
tro u t. B ut w ith  tlie com ing of 
civilization the s tre am  began to 
fill up w ith  w aste  m a tte r  and  each 
year, aa hom es sp rang  up along 
Us banks, m ore and m ore w aste 
m a tte r  found its  w ay in to  the 
s tream .

The re.sponsiiiility for the clean
ing up of Bigelow Brook has been 
tossed around betw een th e  S elect
men. the B oard of H ealth , the 
P a rk  B oard and the S ta te  W a te r. 
Com m ission for- the p as t ten  years 
since the condition of th e  w a te r 
becam e unbearable to  those who 
love the  n a tu ra l s ta te  of th ings.

W aste  L aundry  W ate r 
To fu r th e r com plicate m a tte rs , 

one industry . located on Sum m it 
s t r e e t—the New Model L aundry  
of 73 Sum m it s tre e t—sits  astride  
the s tream  and since its  co n stru c
tion, h as  been tak in g  w a te r  from  
the brook by pow er of riparian  
rig h t, and disposing of w aste 
la u n d ry  w a te r back in to  the 
s tream .

De« ide to  t ’w  Pupip  
B ack in 1927 the then  cha irm an  

of the P a rk  B oard. Dr. D. C. Y. 
M oore and the S ta te  W ate r Com 
m ission began an in tensive cam 
paign to clean up Bigelow brook 
w ater. A hearing  w as held six 
y ea rs  la te r, in 1933, a t  w hich tim e 
it  w as decided th a t  th e  laundry  
cease p u ttin g  its  w aste  w a te r in 
the brook and the officials involv
ed, including the B oard of S elect
men. aU pulated th a t  the laund ry  
m anagem en t piirchaae a  pum p to

A tto rn ey  L essner s ta te d  th a t  ha 
w as not a c tin g  officially fo r  Mr. 
W illard bu t ou t of fa irn e ss  to  th e  
laund ry  ow ner, w hom  he rep re- 
.senfed In th e  pu rchase  of th e  
p ro p erty  from  Mr. S harpe’s e s ta te , 
he w as m aking  th is appeal.

The m a tte r  w as scheduled to  be 
continued a t  th e  n ex t m eeting  o f 
th e  B oard of Selectm en on Feb. 
20 a t  w hich tim e th e  ow ner o f 
the laundry, officials of th e  W a
te r  d epartm en t, th e  S ta te  W a te r 
Comm ission and the Selectm en 
will be y e s ent.

Manchester 
Dale Book

m. — pum p the w aste  w a te r in to  the
^ 1 s ewage  system , th e  laundry  I. O xsO pcing located so low in th e  valley

th a t  it w as im possible to  have the 
sew age flow into the m ains by 
g rav ity .

I t  w as decided th a t pum ping the
E lm er A. tVeden. chairm an  of 

the m en's group of w orkers in the
cu rren t M em orial H oapital B u i l d - l a u n d r y "  
ing Fund  cam paign, and M rs. A r- | sew age svstem  w as the cheap- 
Ih u r B acdor, chairm an  of the  worn- 1  * -  ̂ di.ipose of the

** en'a group, appealed again  today  to  ^
-■ry  - team  ca p ta in s  and  individu a l solic- 

ito ra  to  be sure and collect all out- 
stand ing  pledge and  contribu tion

D ispute Over C harges

T on igh t
P a ren ts ' N igh t, Civil A ir P a tro l | 

C adets a t  the S ta te  A rm ory.
Election of officers o f th e  H igh

land P a rk  C om m unity Club.
I^rlday, Feb. 9

Final rep o rt m eeting, M anches
te r  M em orial H ospital B uilding I 
Fund drive. M asonic Tem ple, a t  I 
6:30 p. m.

S a tu rd ay , Feb. 10
South  End F irem en 's "L adles’ I 

N igh t.” S po rts  C enter, W.ella| 
s tree t. * '

Sunday, Feb. 11
Union w orship service. S outh! 

M ethodist church . 7:30 p. m.. of I 
all P ro te s ta n t churches and  T em 
ple B eth  Sholom.

Police Benefit Show a t  8 ta t a | 
th ea te r.

M onday, Feb. 18
P aper sa lvage In th e  n o rth e a a t| 

section of town.
Feb. 18 u r  M arch 15

Incom e tax  assistance  a t  M uni
cipal building.

T uesday, l'>l>. 15
Ladies' N igh t. A rm y and  N av y I

V alentine Social, Z tpaer C lu b | 
A uxiliary, a t  clubhouse on B raln - 

,a rd  Place a t  7i:30 p. m.I Feb. IS and  16
j "The F ig h tin g  U ttle s ."  th ree-I 
j ac t comedv. Sock and  B uskin  Dra-^

DRESSES
V alues to  18.95

DRESSES .
V alues to  10.98

aa "good■■ the condition of Rep. 
H erb ert .W anderer of Bethel. Re
publican House leader, who was 
adm itted  to the hosp ita l la te  Mon
day  fo r observation . Dr. A lbert J. 
T rim pert, hla physician, declined 
to  diacusa W anderer 's  lllneao, but 
■aid viaitora w ere not a l lo w ^ .

DRESSES
VahMs to  85JM

HANDBAGS
Valoaa to  5.99

BLOUSES
VoIuM to  4.98

SWEATERS
ValuMi to 8.98'

cards Im m ediately.
The final rep o rt m eeting  on the 

drive is to  be held on F riday  eve
n ing of th is week and It is essen
tia l th a t  all pledges and con tribu 
tions, be reported  a t  th a t tim e. 
G eneral C hairm an W illiam J . Shea 
hks m ade a  special effort to  con
ta c t  all group and team  leaders to 
m ake sure  th a t  the cam paign can 
be succe.Rsfully com pleted F riday  
night.

B ut a lthough  the ow ners of th e  j m atic Clii^, H igh school hall, 
laundry , G eorge H. W’lllard, w ho . S a tu rd ay , Feix 17
purchased th e  laundry  from  th e  | p j^ st annual dance. D em ocratic 
o rig inal ow ner, W illiam  Sharp , had Legion Home,
installed  an elec trical pum p for the
purpose of disposing of the laun- ! -vyhen Johnny  Com es M arching 
d ry  w aste  w ater, difficulty a r o s e ' ■■ nm sical show by Mans-

W anderer’s C ondition “Good’’

D anbury, Feb 7.—(iFi—D anbury
au th o rities  late la s t n igh t reported

over the charges for th is  service.
A  series o f m eetings of the W a

te r  C om m ittee of the B oard o f Se- 
rSetmen and the laundry* ow ner 
w ith  th e  rep resen ta tives of the 
S ta te  W ate r Comm ission s ittin g  in. 
w ere held, b u t no definite action 
w as tak en  tow ards c learing  up th e  
m a tte r  and no sew age disposal 
ra te  w as given Mr. W illard.

The la tte r , i t  w as dlselosejl InThe la tte r , i t  waa aisi io«.^ ... , nnentne
la s t n ig h t’s m eeting  of th e  B oard

field D etachm ent. M arine Ckirpil 
League, Holli.ster s tre e t audH
torium .

W ednesday, Feb. 88
M ilitary  Ball a t  S ta te  A rm ory.

T uesday, M arrb  8 
Red C ross lecture, *M eal .p lan 

ning,” C en ter church a t  8 p. m. 
S a tu rday , M arch 10 

B anquet on s ix th  annlvera

•fO R  VOWR

of Selectm en, had been under the  
ImpreMion th a t  ce rta in  tow n offl- 
ciala h id  led Mr. W illard to  believe 
th a t  upon purchase and  In s ta lla 
tion of the pump, he w ould ^  
g ran ted  disposal priv ileges of *1 
a  year.

No G ran t W as Prom ised
W’hen th is  s ta tem en t waa given 

a t  the meeUng la s t n ig h t such a 
g ra n t w as denied and It w aa em 
pha tica lly  s ta te d  th a t  th e  new

of A m erican Legion
Home.

S a tu rday , M arch 17
Irish  T ea P a rty , a t  British-1 

American clubhouse, M ons-Y prea| 
F riday , A pril 80

A nnual M asonic ball a t  tb« 
M asonic Temple.

-  NOW PLAYING— -

mtpmsitKWA’i.

» 5 0 f I style
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T£> /hVF. a n u  ,

t^AVE N o r
,y vt  ̂ ___J
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•DANCINO IN MANHATTAN*

Sal Lombardo
Teacher of Drum

Telephone 3657 ^
Call After 7 P. M.

J a t t m

HJSR

I Wser, X-way CeBw, Loog- 
^aioM4 Callan, oad IfnsU

lyp - - il...baad-lailaied.

$1.50
- I

KELLER'S
887 lUiB S t m i

TODAY AND THURS.
HEDY LAMARR 
PAUL HENREID

W A R N E R S'
THE
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“TAKE IT BIG”
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m a n l ;h k n m <:k  k v e .n i n o  h k k a l ,i ). M a n c h e s t e r , c o n n .;, w E D N E s u A i . ^ E b K i j A K Y  ? ,  ie i4 8 PACE

W ife E x p ec ted  iThree From SUile 
T o  T a k e  Stand* ^ 1 8 t

T o T ak e  O ver I 
C h u rch  P ost

Zukuuskats AdiiiiU He 
Shot Mrs. Plungis 
After Argument.
W aterbu ry , Feb. 7— (.F) —Mrs. 

F ran c is  Z ukauskas is expected to  
ta k e  th e  s tan d  In crim inal ouper- 
io r cou rt a s  a  defehse w itness fo r
h e r husband, fo rm er W ate rbu ry  
policem an, w ho Ik on tr ia l before 
th ree  judges fo r the m urder la s t 
Nov. 1 o f M rs. S tephanie P luhgls.

M rs. Z akauskas had  been called 
earlie r as a prosecution  w itness by 
S ta te  A tto rn ey  W illiam B. F itz 
gerald  b u t stood on constitu tional 
r ig h ts  and declined to  glye te s ti
m ony a g a in s t her spouse.

T ak es S tand  in Own D efense 
Z ukauskas, who Is charged  w ith 

hav ing  sho t M rs. P lungis several
tim es am i bu ry ing  h e r nude ^ y

lane

W ashington, Feb. 7—(.Fi-- The 
N avy dep artm en t today announc
ed 15 casua lties of the  U. S. N aval 
forces w ith  n e x t of kin in N ew  
E ng land  s ta te s . Those from  
CTonnectlcut:

F raz ie r, Eklword W illiam, S ig
nalm an  second class, U SNR, m iss
ing. G uardian, ’ Rev. W illiam  J. 
Daley. 75 H ighland s tree t, New 
H aven.

Schopf, H a rry  Edw ard, av ia 
tion  chief radiom an, USNR, dead. 
(P rev iously  reported  m issing on 
rep o rt of N aval casualties for 
N ov. 4, 1944.1 W ife, M rs. Jan e  
D olores Schopf, 12 H orton s tree t, 
S tam ford .

Sivo, W alter, q u a rte rm as te r sec
ond class, USNR, wounded- P a r 
en ts . Mr. and Mrs. A n tti Sivo, 
Own Home H eights, G eorgetown.

In a  shanbw  grave n ea r a  Middle-^ 
bury  brid le pa th , took the s tan d  in 
His own defense a f te r  the s ta te  had 
rested  its  case a t  12:25 p. m. yes
terday .

He strode confidently  to  the 
aland  and adm itted  in firm  tones 
th a t  he had s ^ t  Mrs. P lungis on 
the n ig h t of r8R’. 1 a f te r  she had 
verbally  abused him In a  clim ax 
to  a  day  in w hich he had litt le  re s t 
and a t  leas t 11 drinks of brandy  
and beer.

W hen co u rt ad journed  un til to 
day  he had ju s t  finished describ ing 
how th e  c a r  in w hich he w as rid 
ing  w ith  Mrs. P lungis rolled to  a 
s top  a g a in s t a  s tre e t curbing a f te r  
he had  sh o t her.

H e said Mrs. P lur.gis had been 
w aiting  fo r him  in her husband’s 
'a r  and offered him a ride to  police 
head q u arte rs  w here he w aa to  go 
on du ty  w ith  the 11 o’clock shift.

H e testified there  had  been an 
“arg u m en t"  in w hich he had  a t 
tem p ted  to  h it Mrs. P lungis "w ith 
m v fist." He said  a f te r  It he decid
ed ag a in s t going to  w ork and w ent 
home. En rou te  Mrs. P lung is in
duced him to  "go som ew here w here 
w e can have a  long ta lk ,"  he 
said.
D ecide .Against Ctouiging U niform

H e said  he w en t home to  change 
o u t of uniform  b u t decided sg a in s t 
i t  w hen he found i t  difficult to  find 
an  excuse fo r  h is w ife. H e said  in
s tead  he took tw o revolvers and 
loaded them  and  then  told Mrs. 
Z ukauskas he had  "fo rgo tten  
som eth ing .’’

Z ukauskas said  M rs. P lungis 
w as w aitin g  fo r him  in th e  car 
w hen he le ft th e  house and chided 
him  fo r “no t changing  his un i
form .

“You’re stllj a fra id  o f your 
w ife." he quoted h e r as saying 
w hen he to ld  h a r .hia reason. 'Then 
he said  "she sp it a t  me" and  " I  
pulled the gun out and fired."

A fte r he fired, he said, the car 
rolled down th e  s tre e t and halted 
a g a in s t th e  curbing.

H earing  w as adjourned wi th th is 
testim ony.

Green to Support 
Return of Lewis

Rev. Cliffunl O. Simp
son to Be Installed 
This Evening.
The in s ta lla tion  of Rev. Clifford 

O. Sim pson, m in ister of C enter 
C ongregational church will tak e  
place th is  evening in th e  sanc
tuary . Alt church m em bers and 
friends who a re  in terested  a re
welcome.

Miami. Fla., Feb. 7.—(/Pi —Prc.si- 
den t W illiam  Green indicated to 
day  th a t  he would su p p o rt a  move 
to  b rine  John L. Lewis back to the 
A m erican Federa tion  of Labor, 
hoping to end nearly  a  decade of 
o rgan iza tional differences.

Lewis, who took his Ufilted 
Mine W orkers^out of the  A m erican 
F edera tion  of Labor in 1937, has 
asked  fo r the term s under which 
hia 600.000 m em bers can be 
b rough t back. 'The A FL  had m^de 
the first move, by ind icating  In 
convention la s t  N ovem ber th a t  it  
w anted  the bu rly  m iners’ chief to 
re tu rn .

The A FL  E xecutive council, in 
m id-w in ter session, will tak e  the 
question up today  o r tom orrow , 
depending on when W illiam  L. 
H utcheson. C arpen te rs ' president, 
is able to  a ttend . H utcheson has 
been ill a t  his union's Lakeland. 
F la., esta te .

A t a  business -m eeting of th s  
H artfo rd  E a s t A ssociation of Con
g rega tiona l C hris tian  C hurches 
la te  th is afternoon  papers will be 
read by the pasto r, and th e  vote 
of th e  Council taken .

A t 6:00 o’clock a  d inner will 
be served fo r those partic ipa ting  
In the evening service, delegates 
from  the neighboring -churches 
th a t  m ake up the A ssociational 
Council and invited guests. ’The 
com m ittee In charge of 'th e  dinner 
Is: Mrs. C. Donald M akepeace, 
chairm an ; Mrs. W alte r Waddell. 
Mrs. F ran k  Blckm orc, Mrs. E rn est

Bengston, ' Mrs. E rn es t K ritz- 
macher. Miss Olive and Miss (Jora ' 
Irons, Mrs. K eith yTohnston, Mrs. 
Eklna Case Parker,. - Mrs. Paul | 
A gard, M rs. R aym ond S t. L aur- < 
ent. 'The com m ittee  In c h a rg e , 
of the dining room  is: Mrs. H enry  i 
Miller, chairm an : MLss E m ily ! 
House Mrs. Jam es Robln.soii, M<sa ! 
Helen C arrier, MLss Irene Illing. j 
Miss Jan ice  Miller, R obert Wood, I 
C arl H ansen.

’The in s ta lla tion  service in the 
evening will open a t  7:30 o’clock 
w ith  th e  follow ing p artic ip a tin g ; 
Rev. E rn e s t B engston, G ranby; 
Rev. Browme B arr, M iddletown; 
Dr. F e rr is  E. Reynolds, M anches
te r; Dr. W offord C. ’Timmons, N ew  
B rita in ; Rev. Rltfhard C arter, 
Siiffleld; D r. W atson W oodruff. 
Avon: Dr. G eorge W. Gwen. Bos
ton; Dr. Rockwell H. P o tte r, 
H artfo rd : Dr. Jam es F. English. 
H artfo rd . The C en ter church 
choir will fu rn iah  th e  music.

The in s ta lla tion  com m ittee  of 
C enter church la A rth u r  H. Ill
ing. chairm an : John  Q. C ragin, 
John A. Hood. Mrs. A rth u r H. 
Tiling, Miss Evelyn R . ' Johnston , 
E ugene Lr-Lehr.

T his in s ta lla tion  of the  p a s to r 
by the association Is a recogni
tion of the  Increasing Interdepend
ence and s tro n g e r fellow ship 
am ong the  C ongregational C hris
tian  churches.

L ab o r B o ard  
S e tu p  U rged

('DniniiUtM* .\skeil lo Re
port Favorably on 
Crejttioii of Board.
H artford , Feb. 7— (JPi—Connec

ticu t labor united  yesterday  to  ask  
the legislative Labor com m ittee to  
favorably  rep o rt a  s ta te  lalior re 
la tions a c t w hich would c rea te  a 
labor felatlona board  of th ree  
m em bers to  be nam ed by the gov- 
« m o r, p ay  the board 's  chairm an 
S' .̂OOfl annually  and provide a |2 0  
per diem  fo r 'th e  o th er m em bers as 
th e ir services w ere required. Labor, 
m anagem ent and the public would 
be rep resen ted  on the board.

S upport o f the bill, sponsored 
jo in tly  by the C onnecticut F ed 
eration  of Labor and the C onnecti
cu t S ta te  CIO council, w as voiced 
a t  a  hearing  yesterday  by Hiiruld 
V. F elnm ark , C FL legislative 
ag en t: MIsa M argare t Connors. 
CTO spokesm an; the Rev. Joseph 
F . Donnelly of the C atholic Dio
cese I.«bor institu te , and U. S. 
Rep. Jam es P. Geelan ( P i  who 
flew from  W ashington, w here he

rep resen ts  C onnecticu t's Third 
I s tr lc t,  to  a tten d  the hearing.

The hearing w as so largsly  a t 
tended th a t th e  com niittee s a t on 
the hall of th e  House In order to 
accom m odate th e  g re a t num ber of 
w itnesses.

F a th e r  D onnelly told the com- 
in lttee_ th e re  w aa "a g rea t need" 
fo r the legislation  "w hich fqr too 
*ong has been rmshed
around." H e sa id  the w ay It had 
b een ' “otyxnlad in  th e  C onnecticut 
L eg isla tu re  is deplorable."

O pposition tb  th e  bill cam e from  
W. A . D ow er of the H artfo rd

C ham ber o f Comm erce who te rm 
ed It "a  one-w ay s tre e t"  favoring 

nrkers alone.
Dower said he believed "the

A  Million DolK
economic pow er of labor unions \ 
today n e e ^  no bolstering  of th is | 
character."

Frederick H. W aterhouse, coun
sel for the C onnecticut M anufac
turers association, said the hill, if 
passed, "would c rea te  s trife  ' and 

encourage outside organlcvrs to 
tom e Itlto" C onnecticut industries.

to Relieve Pil<

Mkn leads a  w om an to  the a lta r  
ond then  his leadership  ends.

: plls

I t  is estim ated  th a t  over a  
lion dollars annuoly is  spen t 
various rem edies for-rellevjng | ' 
Yet any  d rugg ist w ill tell you 
soothing, cooling, a s tr in g e n t T 
son’s O intm ent will a llay  pile 
tu re  In a  few m inutes. 3Sc a  ' 
60c in  tube w ith applicator, 
te rson ’s O intm ent b rin g ! p ro m | 
Joyful relief from  Itching. Mo 
back if not delighted.

W orld W ar One .4ee lMet»

Abbeville, F rance, Feb. 7—(>P)— 
M arcel D oret, 48, fl.ving ace of the 
F ir s t  W orld v/ar. died yesterday .

WNYQUIIITUPLETS

J E W E L R Y S U G G E S T I O N S

Oieisond tnpossasnl_________ ________ ^mOfid0v«M*$«<sw- ladist' birMiilen* rlnp Msn'i diamond ring In
fins of rare boaoty. w lv  mskhed in wwy rmt» charm and handcomarvsgtdmount-
Ooraoout diamond i»t ,S'|uo (or ^T?itmo^ ba««»y- Incopllonol ing.Oonorogi liiod dlo-
In now 1445 movnllng. Sridoi. *oluo. A morvoloui gib mond. Tho porftef oiN.

$75 $125 $ 3 7 5 < ISO

Prieeg Inrludc 'i0%  Federal Tax.

lVI ATTHEW WIOR JEW ELER
977 MAIN STREET T E L E P H O N E  52 1 4

CHEST GOLDS!
To I
Sara Tkraat ao8 Acliag I 

Whanerar the Qnintiipigta catch cold — 
their chests, thiratssndhseks are rubbed 
sritfa Mustsrola. Powsifully soothing—

_______I helps brook up
I In upper bronehial tract, nose 
at. WotuUrfulforiromu^p$,laol

MUSt e r o l E

$ 6 .0 0
and

$9^00

•i . . fashioned sn wisely and 
so well. Vnu’ll be a s  snug  anil 
rnm fo rtah le  In calfsk ins a s  
w as .Mr. Coif him self! In a  
slim , tr im  oxford your font Is 
a s  cleverly fla tte red  a s  it is 
com fortable. And th e  shoe Is 
nn longer on com fort th an  on 
durab ility .

CtHOUSe-'̂ SOH.
INC.

"mm

r r s

FINAL 3 DAYS
THURS.-FRI.-SATURDAY!Bu r$

Second Gnirch of Christ, Scientist
Hartford, Connecticut 

- Announces a

Free Lecture ou Christian Science
Entitled .

‘Christian Science: God's Word of Eternal Life**
By

HARRY C. BROWNE, C. S.
of New York City

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Chnrdi of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts.

To Be Delivered In

Hoirace Bushnell Memorial Hall
Lafayette Sttaare

THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 8, 1945 
At Eifht-Flftcen O’clock

Yoa and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited To Attend!

ld%DIVIDEND DAYS
Come...cut yourself a piece of our birthday cake... 
a sweet 10% dividend on the thingfs you want most 
right now and for Spring. It’s our way of thanking 
you for the wonderful support you’ve given us during 
our first year in business.

Winter coats already reduced 1-3 
to 1-2 are now further reduced 
by this 10% discounL The 
same applies to suits and dresses 
already marked down.

10% OFF
ON EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE

New Spring merchandise is ar
riving every day . . . and you 
can save yourself a neat f0% on 
that tool^

•THK SHOP WITH YOU IN BONO”

.-.’J —. I

Open Thursday Nights As Usual During “Brownout” of Window Lights'

KEITH’S MID-WINTER

Every home can be made more charming by simpli adding ime nr 
two attractive new pieces. Now is the time to find just the piece 
your home needs. Keith’s mid-winter clearance offers you fins 
quality furniture al lower price.s.

$269.50 KROEHLER Suite 
3 Pieces...Full Spring Construction

Just arrived! A brand new living room suite'
from the famous house of Kroehler. The 
style is new and graceful, there are .springs 
to give you solid comfort, the edvors are 
heavy quality. An unusual clearance value.

$ 2 3 9 - 5 0

18th Century Bedroom 
Regularly $149

$129-50
3-PIECE GROUPING

5^:

This smooth-finish mahog
any bedroom can’t help but 
make your room look beau
tiful. Set includes bed, 
chest-on-chest and dresser 
with shield shaped mirror.

$29.50
P len ty  of d raw er and w riting  apace 
on thia hand«pnie m ahogany fini.h 
kneehole desk. R egularly  $.39.50.

$29.50
This com fortab le  p la tfo rm  rocker 
waa m arked  $34.50. You can biiv 
it  now, a t  K eith 's, fo r only $20.50.

$27.50 DELCRAFT 
Tone-on-Tone Rugs

$24.95
You’ll want thi.s handsome lug the 
minute you .see it. You can’t  help 
liking the way it lies flat on the floor; 
the lovely colors; the wool-like finish. 
See it now.

Scatter Sizes To Match in St(Kk!

 ̂T ha ▼olanUne g re ry  f i l l  dregm a 
' abou t —: a  Hope cheat. T his one 

h a ! aJI th e  apecial Lone fea tu res  
s t  a  Iqw price.

O pea from  9:00 A. fiL to  5:80 P . M . Closed W ednesday a t  
O pen ll ia r s d a jr  e v e n la f  *tO 9D 0. d o s e d  S a to rd ay  a t  5:80 P . M.

$39-50
OF MANCHESTER

’-S'-?:V / / / ' /
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reel Lights 
Under Survey

^«ctm an England Says 
^Rie*Located Lights Will 
Improve Conditions.

^ ; An program of Im-
Eiroved street lighting was de- 
^MHbed last night to the Board by 
^asUctman CecU K. England, fol- I lowing an InapecUon of atreeta In 
fcow  west and northwest pe^a ^  
VOie town over im extended perioo 
f- o f  time. '

4  Aa a result of the survey made, 
^Jlklectman England stated that a 
vgraera l re-apottlng of »Rhts over 
p  a  considerable part of the tern- 
^^tory lurveyed, would improve the 

'street lighting and enable the 
^ptacement of lights In spots now 

badly In need of protective light
ing, such as hazardous street In- 

iR. tersecUons, not now lighted, and 
on Streets now unllghtcd.

L , lig h ts  o f No Value
The eurvey disclosed, Selectman 

' England stated, that many lights 
■ /  now installed In that section sur- 
tfvTeyed, are not of any value, the 
iH lighta mentioned being In “ " a s  
P .  ClUifer well lighted from other 

sources snd which may be rrmoyed 
^  without detriment to the lighting 

« f  the area, or arc so situated at 
present as to be ot little or no 

■ llghUng value.
Put In Other Locations 

In some Instances several small- 
•r wattage lights can be romoyed 
and lamps of higher wattage In- 

he said. The survey show- 
/ id  that a total of 109 lamp# can 

be removed from their present lo- 
P  ~catloiis and placed In other loca- 

VJtlona to  better advantage.
Under an agreement with the 

K. Kanchester Dlvlalon of the Con- 
1̂ * Bsetlcut Power Company, tas 
|%town may make changee or reln- 
“  StaQatlana of Ita lighting facllltlea 

' pot to axceed $1,000, to be at the 
lit expense of the company, 
i f  The snccasa of the eurvey In thle 

saetlon reported last night will 
f^lead to further surveys in other 
i g0Ctloo8 ■ of the town.

IlilacArthur Visits 
lilanila as Troops 

Try to Save City

Arthur Feldman said "Thert 
nothing catch-as-catch-can about 
this Are. The Japs just put the 
finishing touches on months and 
perhaps years of
fore they withdrew, end the frulte 
of their efforts came with the wn- 
vulsloni that shook the city from 
sunset Mondey onwards. ) 

nre "ivantonly Set" 
MacArthur said the fire, “ wan

tonly set" by the "trappgd imd 
frustrated" enemy garrison had 
no relation to Japanese military 
opertalona .

LiberflUng Yanka of the First 
Cavalry and 37th Infantry divi
sions pressed the dirty and danger
ous Job of digging the enemy from 
their positions behind hair caded 
doors and from rooftops, while the 
Eleventh Airborne division, which 
landed the coup de grace In a swift 
drive from the south, speared along 
two routes in the southern section.

The paratroopers met stiff re
sistance around NlchWs field, at 
the extreme southern edge of town. 
Enemy anti-aircraft fire yesterday 
knocked down one of the very few 
American planes lost In the Luzon 
campaign.

f.’orregldor Fortress Bombed
Corregidor fortress at the mouth 

of Manila bay, to which many Jap
anese are believed to have retreat
ed, was bombed with 180 tons of 
explosives—the heaviest load yet 
delivered there.

To the north, on the Batasn pen
insula—another posalble tempo- 
rnry refuge for the Manila defend
ers — American troopa who have 
sealed Oft all peninsular roads at 
the base drove slowly southward 
along the eaatern edge, moving 
only yards at a time against Jap
anese resisting bitterly from Jun
gle and bamboo thicket poaitlona.

On the east tide of the central 
Luzon plain the Important high
way town of San Jose fell to the 
Tanks. This effectively sealed oft 
the enemy’s last road lifeline to the 
plain from the Cagayan valley. Lu- 
pau to the north waa half occupied. 
A t Munoz, to the west, U  Japanese 
tanks were destroyed aa the Amer
icans made steady progress 
agalnat atubbom resiatanea.

An enemy night counter-attack 
nor^east o f .tasarlo, south of the 
Phllllpplne summer capital at 
Baguio, was thrown back with 
heavy Japanese casualties.

UliKALD, MAT̂ UHESTEK, CONN

To Put Teeth 
In Snow Law

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1945

No Action Taken 
On McNall Street
The matter of approving the dU- 

contlnuance of McNall street from 
a point where that street would 
cross the proposed Wilbur Cross 
Highway on Deming street, asked 
by the State Highway department, 
was tabled last night by the Select
men for further study of conditions 
Involved if this action is taken.

The State Highway department 
submitted plans to the Scloctmen, 
closing off R portion of McNall 
street to more ^effectively control 
traffic over the proposed new road, 
which has been planned for post
war construction.

The Highway committee of the 
Board of Selectmen and Town 
Counsel William S. Hyde and Town 
Engineer Frank Bowen will in.spcct 
the situation at McNall street and 
report back at the next meeting 
of the Board of Selectmen.

Masonic Bali 
On April 20

Coinniillee Sets Dale for 
Event; General Opin
ion Favors Holding It.

New Town Ordinance Is 
Discussed by Select
men at Meeting. ^

(Oontlnoed From Page One)

the Wackanad. rubble-atrewn busW 
gees area, Oeneral MdcArthur told 
Bis soldiera "you will ahortly com
plete the liberation of the Phlllp-

Bombers Pound Bonin 
And Volcano hland*

Pacific Fleet Leadquartcra, For-

•Ines” climaxing Japan’s "worst 
gstUtary defeat In Its history.”

Ha requested divine services  ̂
jfiouL hls eommand for "o u t - .„h , 

ballowed dead.”
Flames Appear Dying Out '

Flames appisared to be dying 
Put along Escolta avenue, thor- 
OUghfaia of theaters, shops and 
• O m  buildings, where Nipponese 
asmoUtlon squads touched off ex-

£ calves wid drunas of gasoline 
onday night
Dstalla of destruction were de

layed by Incredible traffic Jams 
caused ^  blown bridges along the 
JPasIg river, fire fighters, Fili
pinos fleeing the fire, the curlmi.s 
and the Army moving In for the 
'9nal clean-up.

A mile square area was report- 
ad daetroyed. Including all major 
building! . along the EacoltA 
Ciwotig  them acme of the Orient's 
•nest theaters. Associated Pres- 
Correspondent Russel Brines re
ported "a  great black ga-sh ap- 
pesuad to have burned In that 
section Cff the city north of the 
Pasig river."

Manila’s water mains were 
empty, for the enemy bad blown 
up the pumping stations several 
days ago. and the great fire raged 
unchecked through the closely- 
built area, spreading before a 
brisk wind toward the east and 
north. Explosions hurled burning 
Cchunks of wood Into areas still 
Inhabited by many of the more 
than 5,000 war prisoners liberated 
Saturday and Sunday, but were 
extinguished.

Many Filipinos undoubtedly 
were trapped In their homes and 
burned alive.

(Blue Network Radio Reporter

ward Area, Feb. 7.— —Army 
Liberators—hammered the Bonin 
and Volcano Islands on Sunday and 
Monday while Marine bombers 
struck barges snd buildings on the 
Palau Islands, Fleet Admiral Ches 
ter W. Nlmlta reported today.

Marine torpedo planes destroyed 
a pier and buildings on Yap, Mon
day, and Marine Mitchell bombers 
hit the airfields on by-passed 
Ponape In the Carolines, Tuesday, 
where they—met Intenae ack-ack 
and lost one pl<^e, the communi
que added.

At a meeting of a recently ap 
pointed committee of Manche.stcr 
Lodge of Masons, held la.it night in 
the Temple, It was voted to hold 
the Masonic Ball on Friday eve 
nlng, April 20. Duo to wat con 
dltions the ball, which had been 
held annually, was omitted the 
last two years. Members of the 
odge recently voted to resume the 
custom, however, and Past Master 
iiayden L. Griswold w si named 
general chairman.

The decision to resume the Ma
sonic Ball waa made after consld- 
-ruble dlscusalon. It waa the con
sensus that the affair would In no 
way affect the war effort of pros
pective patrons pnd that the event 
waa In no way contrary to the 
spirit of the recent War Manpower 
Commission directive on public 
gatherings. Because the affair Is 
largely patronized by Manchester 
residents the transportation ques
tion does not enter into the pic
ture, and the committee was of 
the opinion that supper or refresh
ments could be confined to unra- 
lioned products.

It was also decided to hold the 
ball on April 20 so that there 
would be no problem in heating 
the Temple at that time. The need 
for fuel for a dance at that season 
will be practlc.ally at a minimum.

Committees to tiamlle the de 
tails in preparation for the ball 
will be named by Chairman Gris
wold at a later date.

*

A new town by-law proposed 
and intended to put "teeth” Into 
the ordnance for the removal of 
snow and lee from the sidewalks, 
was presentied to the Selectmen 
last night for their approval.

The new by-law which is pro
posed to be presented to the town 
meeting for vote of acceptance, 
provides that a fine of $2.00 for 
each offense 'deemed a failure to 
comply with the order to remove 
the snow from the sidewalk abut
ting their property.

Not to Exc*>e<l $20 
For each and every hour of re

fusal to comply with the snow re
moval ordinance, fine* of $2.00 
may be Imposed, mich penalties 
not to exceed $20 for any one 
period of neglect.

The police department shall be 
charged with the supervision of 
the ordinance under the direction 
of the chief of police, and all vio
lations of refusal and neglect shall 
b* reported to the police depart
ment.

The Proposed Ordinance
The tentative ordinance tabled 

until the next meeting of the 
board for changea suggested, fol- 
lov/s:

"Section 1. The owner, agent of 
the owner, or occupant o f any 
building or land bordering upon 
any street, square or public place, 
within the town where there is a 
aldewalk, graded or paved, shall 
cause to be removed ' herefrom any 
and all snow, sleet and Ice within 
twenty-four hours after the eame 
shall have fallen; and wherever 
any such sidewalk or any part 
thereof, shall be covered with Ice. 
the owner, agent or occupant of 
the building or lot adjacen there
of, ahall, within the space of one 
hour thereafter during the day
time, cause such aidcv>alk to be 
made safe and convenient by re
moving the Ice therefrom, or by 
covering the same with sand or 
some other suitable aubstance.

"Section 2. The omier, agent or 
occupant of any building or lot of 
land, whose duty It Is to clear the 
sidewalk adjacent thereto, who 
shall violate any of the prlvisions 
of the forogoing section, or refuse 
I neglect to comply with the 
same, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
therefor, shall be fined the sum of 
two dollars for each offense and 
each and every hour of refusal or 

, neglect to coinply with the pro
visions of said section shaU be

deemed a separate offense: said 
pena,lty shall not, however, exceed 
the sum of twenty dollars for any 
one period of neglect; provided, 
however, that in prosecution 
against owners or their agents the 
defendant shall be allowed to thow 
that the occupant of the premises 
has agreed to conforn to the pro
visions of this chapter and to save 
the said owner harmless from all 
fines for violation thereof, and the 
proof of such agreement shall be 
sufficient defense to such prosecu
tion; and, provided, also, that 
whenever a private corporation 
violate the provisions of the pre
ceding section Uie officers and di
rectors of said corporation shall be 
personally liable to pay the fine 
herein provided for.

••section 3, It shall be the duty 
of the police force, under the di
rection of the chic, of police, to 
see that the foregoing provisions 
relating to snow and ice are strict 
ly complied with.

•‘Section ♦. It shall be the duty 
of the police force to report for 
prvsccution all cases of violation 
of. or of refusal or neglect to com
ply with, the pioVislons of thl by 
law relating to Ice and snow.

Hyde Appeals 
Court Decision

Selectmen Notified of 
Action Taken by Coun
sel in Holl Case.

velopment of the property over 
which the storm water main 
crosses, and this could not be done 
with, this encumbrance. *

III case the town los?s the ap
peal, now pending, the town will 
have to pay for the relnstallatlon 
of the main from the point where 
It enters HoU’s property, down 
Center street to Broad street and 
then down Broad street to the dis
posal point.

Another Local 
Boy Wounded

Pfr. Amos E. Potter 
Was in Battle in the 
Luxembourg Theater.

Judge William 8. Hyde, town 
counsel. Informed the Selectmen 
last night that he was appealing 
the decision of Judge Charles J. 
McLaughlin of the Hartford Coun
ty Superior Court yesteiday. In fa
vor o f Edward J. Holl against the 
Town of Manchester In connection 
with the removal of a sewer which 
crosses Mr. Holl’s land on Center 
street, near Broad street.

The case was tried In Superior 
Court two weeks ago and yester
day Judge McLaughlin handed 
down a Judgment In favor of the 
plaintiff.

Had Appeared Before Board
The plaintiff had earlier appear

ed before the Board of Selectmen 
asking for the removal of a certain 
storm water sewer which crossed 
Chenev Brothers’ land, later pur
chased by Holl, In accor^nce with 
an agreement which Holl^exhibited, 
showing that if a through street 
was laid out bordering the proper
ty, a demand would be made for 
the removal of the water main 
across hls property.

■ His appeal to the Selectmen was 
denied after advice of the town 
coun.scl and the appeal was filed In 
Superior Court for Judgment only, 
as no damages or other aid waa 
asked. The owner of the land 
stated that, he had plana for de-

Police Court
Lester Slckel of 9 Johnson Ter

race, paid $10 in Town Court this 
morning for operation of a motor 
vehicle without first obtaining a 
Connecticut driver’s license. Slckel 
waa arrested Monday night by 
Officer Winfield Martin anc ex
amination disclosed that he had 
been a resident here two years and 
hls car carried Connecticut regis
tration plates.

Harry Hildreth, 57, ol 16 Wads
worth street was held In bond of 
$1,000 for hls appearance Monday 
on a morals charge.

On the recommendation of 
Prosecutor Raymond A. Johnson, 
the criminal negligence charge 
against Joseph S. Belleflcu" of 
'Vaterbiiry in the death of George 
W. Findlay, 44. of 127 Cooper 
street, on the evening of June 29, 
1944, was nolled by Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers.

aellefleur was absolvec of blame 
In the accident involving Findlay’s 
death by Coroner Frank E. Healy 
on facts presented at an Inquest 
held on pec. 13. 1944.

Belleffeur has been free on a 
$1,000 bond filed for hU release 
pending the coroner's report.

Town to Seek 
Tax Reduction

Glastonbury Boosts As
sessment on Watersbefl 
Land in Tbal Town.
Town CoimscI William S. Hyde 

and Superintendent of the Town 
of Mancheater Water Department, 
Fred Parker, were empowered by 
the Board of Selectmen last night 
tf confer with the Board of Tax 
Relief of the Town uf Glastonbury 
to try and get a reduction In the 
tax assessment on watershed lands 
In thai town.

Superintendent Parker reported 
to tht Selectmen that by a new 
system of tax assessment of the 
town of Glastonbury, recently In- 
stltutec, the tax assessment of the 
watershed lands of this town, loca
ted in the vicinity of the Roaring 
BrooH Reservoir, the town’s larg
est base of water supply In Glas
tonbury. had been upped from $322 
a year In 1933 to an Mtlmated 
$4,600 this year. * •

The tax aascssment baa gradu
ally increased from tne $322 paid 
in 1033 to $1,285 for 1934; $2,759 
for 1936; $3,253 for 1937 and this 
year’s listing of $4,600. ___

ReTini Misari 
-RabN 

Tim-TKtii
Pfc. Amos E. Potter was serious

ly, wounded In action In Luxem
bourg on Jan. 19, hls wife, the for
mer Miss Renee Reynaud of Myr
tle street, has been informed by the 
War Department. The telegram 
gives no further information and 
like all such telegrams, states that 
ftirthcr details will be given In a 
letter ap soon as they are received.

Pfc. Potter enlisted in the Air 
Corps on May 1, 1912, and was la
ter transferred to the infantry and 
went overseas with the Infantry 
in December 1944.

He made his home in Manches
ter with his sister. Mrs. Ceretha 
Leshausse on Birch street. Mrs. 
Leshausse was formerly night su
pervisor at the Manchester Me
morial hospital and her husband, 
now a major in the South Pacific, 
was a former interne at the hos-
pltal. ^Pfc. Potter before entering the 
Army was employed by the An- 
saldi Company. In July of last year 
ho married Miss Renee Raynaud 
while home on a furlough. She has 
not heard from him since his last 
letter written on Jan. 1.

Mrs. Potter makes her home 
with her jiarenta on Myrtle stree^

It's GRANTS

IBritish Still M^tinft 
Jaimnese Resistance

Kandy,, Celyon, Feb, 7. l/P)— 
British 14th Army troops still are 
encountering Japanese resistance 
In the triangle forme<i by the con- 
nuence of the Irrawaddy and 
Chindwln rivers in Burma, some 40 
miles west of Mandalay, an Allied 
communique aaid today.

But progress waa reported In 
clearing the area east of Myinmu 
on the north bank of the Irrawad
dy. Myinmu U about 25 mllea west 
of the enemy stronghold of 
Sagalng. guarding direct ap
proaches to Mandalay.

In north Burma, the Americans 
mars task force and the Chinese 
3Sth division were heavily engaged 
in hill* west of the Burma road, 
while troops of the 50th (Chinese 
division captured a village or. the 
south bank of the Bhwell river.

The Virgin 
moat eastern 
United States.

Islands
outpoata

Tarry town Ties 
Pennleigh Ties 
Seamonf Ties

±
Boys* Mockinaws 
Boys* Fingertip Coats 
Boys* Cardigan Sweaters

86-

for Savings!
JUST ARRIVED

SHIPMENT OF

Isis Hose
Reg. I.Ov 
Reg. 79c 
Reg. 50c

Reg  ̂9.98 
Reg. 11.98 
R e g . 1.59

JIgcncij S ) r u q  StA?r€

Esmond Baby Blankets Reg. 2.29 1.88

Esmond Baby Blankets Reg. 1.98 1.67

Girls* Sori^o Coats
5 Only! Sizea 8 to 14.

Reg. 10.98 7.00

Espotabs
' -  ̂  ̂, . .arr'i

Things Are Fresher At

MODEL
FRUIT SHOPPE

“Where Genuine Quality PreTalls**
997 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-0784

Just a Few Steps Below Hale’s

Sweaters 
Skirts 

' Blouses

Slips
Aprons
Aprons

Sizes 34 to 40 Reg. 3.98
Sizes 24 to 28 Reg. 3.98

Reg. 2.98

1---------------  - ____________ 1

Sizes 32 to 40 Reg. 1.59
Reg. 59c
Reg. 79c

We’re CENT-troental about economy, 
and our low prices for dally needs and 
lovely Valentine gifts prove Just how 
sweet wa are on aavinga!

, Wa^m a heart fSr yonr badgad, aad wbetl 
' drags, tolletriea or hoaoehirid aeceoaories 

tion, more asvlags at ABTHUB’Sl

• jmm waat a vltamia ar a Valcattaa t .
. . yoaH gat maea qaaUty. more eaUsfa

Rugs, 27x46 in. 
Both Ma^ Sets 
Mirrors

Reg. 2.9R  ̂
Re^. 2.98 
Reg. 1.49

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY SPECIALS!

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS
JUICY FITTED

LEMONS DATES
4 for 15c 59c lb.

IC EK R GLEHUCEHead 1 3 .

VIdMUDA JtJlCK OALDTOBMIA

ORANGES CARROTSL' 15c dezv 10c bunch'

WOODBURYFMIAL
SMP

(Limk S i '

HINKLE PILLS’«■ 14̂
Witch Hazel

Dtetameea'a

PINT

30* HILL’S con
TAHCTS
(Umtl I )  • •

Hegufar Cilta
CAMAY
SOAP

(limits)

SSc Sba
Glycerin it 
Rosewater
a jm k i
lett/a) . . A t

BARGAIN CENTER •
CoMon Dressaz.’Odd Let Reg. 1.59 to 1.98 98c 
Crib Pad* Reg. SOe 30c

LIQUORS A T  REASONABLE. PRICES!

'------- -̂-------------  . ■ .V .
Damask Material, Red, Blue 1.08 yd.
Woven Goods ^  y**"
Tailored Marquisette Curtains 3.98
Oilcloth By Yard, 46" and 54", 39c and 49e yd.

afTfa gf,
.  I  •  \  7 ^  ’  >

w . T GRANT CO.

I :
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Rockville

iPast Exalted 
Rulers’ Night

tockville Elks to Ob-

j. rt-lr." p.t 7:30 o ’clock with 
Valentin? bo;: as a feature. I

Food Sale Friday j
The T.A.C.C.S. of the Longview 

school, a group of young girla from I 
the seventh and eighth grades of 
the school, will hold a F o ^  Sale on 
Friday afternoon, Feb. 9, from 2 to 
5 o ’clock at the office of the Con
necticut Light A Power Company 
on Park street. This Is a group of 
girls who are sewing under the dl- 

! rcctlon of Mrs. Henry Yost, Mrs. 
serve Event at Home ' E. Relnhold and Mrs. a . Ludwig.
^  m i 1 1? • ! The Parent-Teachers Assocla-
U n  1  n u r s u a y  b iV e il l l lg .  tion of the school has equipped a

--------- scwjrtg room at the school and the
Rockville, Feb. 7 - (Special) — girl.s have completed numerous

Past Exalted ttuiers’ Night will be.. . a e DOW making dresses for a Dress 
Bliserved by the Rockville Lodge of ^nd also for May Day. To
Slks on Thursday evening Feb- further aid the young people the 
iiary 8 when the chairs will be members of the P.T.A. are furnish- 

jjc: upied by the Past Kxnite 1 FtuI- the food for the sale on Fri-
r̂a of the Lodge. ' ‘ Wedding
A dinner will be .served at 6:30 . Mrs. Emma Lena Popillon of 

|>’clock followed by the meeting at | Piilnier, Mass., and Chester Albert 
eight o ’clock. Judge Fran.-is T. iMuronane of Indian Orchard, 
I’Loughlin will act as Exalted i Mass., were married Tuesday night 

Ruler for the evening anfl the . .qt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
pthcr Past Exalted RulCrs taking , williams of 134 Union street with 
part are as follows; Esteemed .Judge John N. Keeney performing 
/lading Knight. District ncputvjthe reremony. They were attend- 
"eorge H. Witllaics; E.sieemed ed by Miss Therc.sa Hamelin and 
oyal Knight, C. E. Ueiritz; | Walter Emerson, both of Spring- 

Ssteemed Lettiirlng Knight, fioUi. A reception and wedding 
trthur W. Mi Fall, Esquire, S''m-| dinner followed the reremony.

|iel J. Houston; Inner Guard, j  To Assign Cases
trthur J Drayton: Chaplain. Clar-j Announcement has been made 

Ince J. McCarthy: Sectetary-j that all cases appearing on the 
|reasurer, Paul J. Roden: Tnistee.s, | trial list dated January 29 of the 
Jr. 'Thomas F. O’Loughlln. Fd-1 Tolland County Superior Court and 
card L. Newinarker. .lohn P. | all ca.ses subsequently claimed will 
llameron, John II Kargi:.«, Fr d be called for assignment on Friday.

Lippnian, RonaU: II I'ei'juson, February 9 at 10 a. m. Instead.of 
|,cwis H. Chapman 2 p. in. as prcvlou.sly announced.

Initiation Tonight | Card Party Tonight
At the meeting of Burpee Worn-1 Three set of prizes will be 

In's Relief Corps to be held this | awarded on a 16-hand basis at the 
Ivcning in the G.A.R. hgll at eight; card party to be held this evening 
I ’clock a class of camlidatc.s will ■ ,s|>on.sorcd by the Rockville Teach- 
|e initiated. .This will be preced-1 n  s Club. 'This will be held at the 

by a supper at six o'clock with; High school gymnasium for the 
Irs. Edith Costello in charge Mr.s. I i.cncfit of the Recreation Center. 
Lnnette Ludwig, president, wiir Refreshments will be served at the 
Ireside at the meeting. ! close of the playing.

Birth Friendly Class
Mr. and Mrs. Thoni.o.s Reilly op The Friendly Class of the Union

Congregational church will hold a 
meeting and social this evening

decide on no skating during after
noons from now on, but only In the 
evening.

One Case Tomonow ,
There will be only one case heard 

at the session of the Court of Com
mon Pleas on Thursday,. Feb. $„at 
10:30 a. tn., with Judg^ Thomas 
J. MoUoy presiding. The case is 
that of Mary M. Reynolds against 
William A. Heether.

[ernon are the parent.s of a son 
orn on Tuesday at the Maiichcs- 
|>r Memorial hospital.

Valentine Party 
J The Vernon Methodist Youth 
lellowshtp will hold a Valentine 
fTty on Friday evening for the 
lildren of the Sunday school.

at 8 o ’clock at the church social 
rooms.

No Afternoon Skating
The increasing warmth of the 

sun has made ’ necessary for the 
Recreation Center committee to

Woman’s Auxiliary 
emails Meeting

St. Mary’s Woman’s Auxiliary 
will hold Its February meeting, 
Friday evenlfig at 8 o ’clock in the 
parish house. It will be the annual 
birthday party and the members 
are reminded to bring their birth
day bags.

The curate, Rev. Ellison F. Mar
vin, will be the speaker. Hls sub
ject will be “ Meditations On the 
23d Psalm," illustrated with col
ored- slides.

The hostesses will be Mrs. Frank 
Crocker, Mrs. Harold Dougan, Mrs. 
Gordon Fogg, Mrs. Labergc Geer, 
Miss Gertrude Liddon, Miss Flor
ence Madden, Mrs. Catherine 
Smythe, Miss Jennie Wind and 
Mrs. William Thornton.

Addto.Staff 
At Hospital

Mrs. Edna M. McKenzie
Made Supervisor of the
Maternity Department.
Mrs. Edna Martin McKenzie, 

R. N„ has been appointed supervi
sor of the maternity department at 
Memorial Hospital.

She is a graduate of the Provi
dence Hospital, Moose .law, Sask., 
Canada, and has taken post grad
uate work in obstetrics at the New 
York Lying-in Hospital. In addi
tion to this she has taken special 
work at the Margare; Hague Ma
ternity hospital at the Jersey City 
Medical Con'.e''.

Mrs. McKenzie needs no intro
duction to foimer patients of Man-

Klnne New Chairman

Hartford, Feb. 7.—(4^—Former 
Rep. Lewis O. Klnne of GIa.ston- 
bury has replaced Former State 
Senator Frank H. Peet of Kent, re
signed, as chairman of the Gover
nor’s Marusion committe- which is 
engaged in meking the state’s 
executive mansion In Prospect 
avenue ready for early occupancy 
by Governor and Mrs. Baldwin.

Army Control ••Kssentiar’

New Haken. Feb. 7. t,V) A Re
gional confei'cnce here yesterday 
heard Basil O’Connor chairman of 
the American Red Cross declare 
that the job of solving the prob
lem* of poflt-war civilian relief 
and rehabilitation in Europe ,s so 
great it "cannot possibly be deme 
by private agencies alone." He 
aaid Army control and coordina
tion "Is abaolutely essential."

• -'V.

Mrs. Edna .Martin McKenzie
Chester Mcmcri.il hospital, ns she 
I.ad charge of the second floor 
from 1932 to .J 940. Prior to that 
for a period of two years she was 
night supervisor of the hospital. 
Mrs. McKenzie has an excellent 
group of graduate nurses working 
with her in the maternity depart

ment So as to give the ho.spital ma
ternity patients as good care and 
treatment aa they can find any
where. The hospital has recently 
had some addiUona to ita .nursinjt 
staff ir the maternity department.

Anesthesia Department 
Memorial hospital has an excel

lent Anesthesia department. It is 
headed by Dr. Helena Bertel who 
received her training at the Co
lumbia Presbyterian Hospital in 
New York City. Working with Dr. 
Bertel arc Miss Doris Hutchinson 
and Mis« Edith Morton, both of 
■whom are very skilled In anesthe- 
fia. With this staff the hospital Is 
able to provide any type of anes- 
Uiesia, any time of the day or 
night, seven days a week, in any 
department of the hospital. The 
hospital feels fortunate in having 
these well-trained people added to 
its staff over the past few months.

Triple Heailiine 
Show for State

Grand, glorious and Joyous en
tertainment is featured In the
triple headline stage show opening 
Friday at the State theater, Hart
ford. Attraction No. 1 on the gipnt 
stage bill la Gloria Jean, In person, 
Hollywood’s lovely and talented 
screen star who will thrill you and 
sing her way right into your heart. 
Attraction No. 2 Is AI Trace and

li.s ililly oymphoiiists. ''̂ Tlic Fim- 
nicsl Band In the Land,” featuring 
Dave Devore. Nate "The Swingin’ 
Gate" Wexler, Lee Pine and Toni 
Arden. Attraction No. S la the 
newest edition of the "Gay 90'* Re
vue," featuring 10 great acta, in
cluding Grandma Perkins Sc Co„ 
Annie Kent, Billy Hess, and oth
ers. It’s a “sweetheart’’ of a stage 
show and will be loved and enjoyed 
by all.

As usual, there will be a mid
night show on Friday only.

There are -late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday, starting at 
9:45 p. m.

Why TbousaMls «f D»ct8ni 
Hav«l

Pertossln Mist be good wlMa _ 
Mnd* upon thousiuids of Doeldes 
have prescribed It for so maay saam 
Pertussin acts at one* to relim  your 
coughing. It loosens and makeaplilsgm 
easier to raise. Safe and effeettva isT 
ootb old and young. InezpetMitet

Cleaner's Mark T cIIn Identity

Stamford, Feb. 7 -iA't The man 
killed here Saturday when he 
threw himself in front of a New 
Haven-bound express train was 
identified last night by Police 
Capt. Edward Lockwood us David 
Apter, .59. and single, a salesman 
of Hartford. Lockwood said Ap- 
ter’s identity was established 
through a cleaner's mark on his 
troupers.

Personal INotiees

Card of Thanks
T o  t)i»* ho5t« of friPiwlri of o u r  m oth er  

111 MaiK’heFtcr. for  y o u r  contlniioQ 
kindiiOBfi to  h '’ r. vi.iltinK In r.
(an iB  am i flowers , ami all th e lo vely  
t h 1nt;s y o u  have we winli to ex*
preBB o ur «ieep appre cia tion. W e are 
Rratefii l  for each arul every  thoufrhtful 
(Iced ami th a n k  y o u  attain earneBtly 
a n d  Bincerely.

T h e  HcnderH(ui-('humberii K a m lly .

/ ’ TarslavsdMrtsaafMOIITHLt \

Female Weakness
(Mss Fins Stssnchk Tssk)

Lydia E. Plnkhsm's Compound Is 
/amou$ to relieve periodic peln snd 
accompanying nervous, weak, tlred- 
out feeUniw—sll due to functional 
monthly dlsturbones*. Hade espe
cially for women—4t fwlps fMtmef 
follow  Ubel directions.
LYDULPINKHAM’S

BOY SCOUT̂ WEEIC FEBr 8̂  to 14
The 35th Anniversary Of The Boy Scouts Of America

Official Outfitters for  
Scouts and Cub Scouts

r

in Manchester

* ■ / C£H0US6̂ S0K
INC

lefsMn/e
BOY scour WEEI

HIIMIf 1*14 
’iceeif H Iff Belli «

f l l l T I I I ‘l  ;

• One Week Delivery At MacDonald’s '

I t E - U P H O L S T E R
MacDonaldRE-BUILD— RECOVER 

YOUR 2-PC. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

$ 0 7 5 0  In
m Homespun

n<‘ttor falirlcx kiicIi us den
ims, fappslriOH, friezes, kln- 
kettes and others priced 
proportionately low.

f(

Down— 1 Year To Pay 
I’e Carry Our Own 

Accounts

strips yonr suite to the 
frame, sod rebuilds com
pletely. New milng and 
sprlnga are added and the
woodwork Is reflnlahed,---------
Minor changes at no extra 
rost ran be made to modern
ize and add comfort to your 
set.
For Guaranteed Workman
ship, Prompt Delivery, Large 
Selection of Fahries.

Phone 2-4127

MdcDONALD UPHOLSTERING CO.
98:i MAIN STREET HARTFORD 

I One Week Delivery (
PHONE 2-4127

E ii^  #1^: r

ALL NON-RATIONED

\
J,

WOMEN’S SATINY 
2-SNAP GALOSHES

BOYS' ALL RUBBER 
3-BUCKLE ARCTICS

W OM EN’S U G H TW IIO N T 
SANDAL RUBBERS

1.54 2.55 Isl8
So easy to odjuitl Snug fiflingl 
They're reinforced ol the heel, toe 
and counter for longer wear! 
Non-skid conitructionl Reece linedi 
All heel fy|M*s.

Good-looking, long weoring block 
arctics with non-skid block rubber 
soles. Reece-Hned for warmth. 
11 to 2.
$izes le S .................2.69

Smart, dull Mitln finish In 
better lightweight rubber! 
Reinforced heel, toe and sols 
for longer wear! Non-skid 
ronatnactlpn! Military and 
Cuhnn beela!

T- ■V-

BOYS’ STORM RUBBERS 
FOR ONLY 1 ^ 5
Words Commonwealth quoHfy. 
Shiny block, with extra keel and 
loe reinforcemeota.

-•i\
J

MEN’S BLACK DRESS 
RUBBERS 1.44
•eWer quolity rubber, strongly 
reinforced at hhel and toe for ea»- 
tra weor. In sWny black.

{i

k:ft.
TW O-SNAR GALOSHES 
FOR GIRLS 1 .5 0
Words Commonwealth brendt 
Fleece-linedI Keinferced for 
wear. Sizes Wnod f  !• Mg X

WARDS A -B U C K U C M TH  
AROICS K N t IB M

3.69
Easy to buddal Beeos Bisd far 
wormlM M l goasM fangsa *fa

iorsey doth upper*; non-sMd mb- 
ber soles.

H ensg DhU'J

MEN’S n iA V T

fubbors vriHi tSdk, i

1824-828 MAIN STREET
/■

ontgomery Ward
rdd>R  ̂ I f A W n i M I

•V Ji'
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'  Manchester 
Evening Herald

IS m— ll BtnctHaatfNftar. Conn.n o lu a  fimaosoN
OMMral M iuiw r Moa4«4 October I, I8»t

ExceptEvery Bvenlns 
H^ldaLye. Entered et the

: $S *8n lee~ at lUoebeeter, 
' ^O aM  lUtl Itotter.

Conn., u

■OEEtaiPnON BATES 
OM rmt by Kell .......................{ * 22

Wentera SUtee end APO ........... S12.00
““  k e m b b r  o f___

t b m  absociatbd p r e ^
The AiMcleted Preee u  exCJusively 

eallUed to the uee of repuOlteetlon ef 
Jn  newe dlepetcbci credited to • or not
Sie?5Sl^lt.d »»J*‘*J*K',e‘also th« ioosi Btwt publi»b#d hef .

UHt.

All rlAhU of ropubllcRtloB of ipocfal 
— borolHe ow ol*o *^*®*3*^*i  ̂fi^ co  client of N. E* A Borrioo

Fubllohero RoprwonUtI vw: 'Tjjj
jn iluo  Mathews Special AS*ocy—New 
Tork, Chicago, Detroit and Boiton.

Malaya a certainty. The gather
ing British drive down through 
Burma, and news of a great B rit
ish carrier fleet operating again.st 
Sum atra tonflrm such an esti
mate. ^

W hat comes next, then, is either 
w hat Oenerai MacArthur a s k » -  

On to Tokyo!"—or, w hat seems 
both less daring and more likely, 
a  landing on the China Coast.

So far, in the Pacific war, we 
have pyramided success on suc
cess, always doubling the stakes 
from one campaign to another, 
and losing precious little time be
tween campaigns. We have been 
striking harder and faster than 
the Japs ever expected us to. That 
policy, and our possession of the 
m ilitary and naval and air 
strength  to make it work, have 
paid dividends increasliTgly high. 
There is no reason to think we 
are going to relax our strategy 
now, in the wake of the biggest 
dividend of all. .

B o ito n
Oreat Lakes Naval station and Is 
now stationed a t Delmonte, Califi 

Corp. Charles Gardner, who is in 
tisc medical departm ent, has a r
rived in England according toBolton s .March of Dimes jumped , ------ ... — "-r  - , -----

t„ ,1.13.63 With the collection made word - ^ d  by ms p a ^

boreau  o fUBIIBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIO.N3. __________ _

T h , HaiAd Printing Compjmy. I n t .  
MSUinea no flnanclal reaponsiinmy ^ r  
typographical e rro r, appearing ^  
S ^ tl s w tn U  m The Mancheeter Eve
ning Herald._______ ____________ _____
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The Oder Is Crossed
RuMlan capacity to  shift- and

w

'■■X

» gltem ate pressure along a  great 
r fron t is today paying dividends 

again. Days ago. Marshal Ko
nev's armies w.ere the first to 
reach the Oder, above and below 
Breslau. Then they disappeared 
from  the headlines while M arshal 
Zhukov's arm ies In the Russian 

made their senaaUonal ad'
YanceSk up to  the Oder In the re
gion of F rankfort, Kuestrln, and 
to  the north. T hat pUced M ar- 

Zhukov and the Ruseian cen
te r  well ahead of the Russian 
aonthem  wing, so th a t there was 
doubt th a t he would a ttem p t any 

. serious fu rthe r progress directly 
towip-d Berlin until he had been 
strongly supported on a t lea.st one

----^ O W ,  In the aoUOl, Marshal Ko-- -final ^est.^ have to
nev is on the move again. Ju s t be
low Brestau he has now carved 
ou t a  formidable bridgehead acroes 
the  Oder. Above Breslau, the Oer- 

■ adm it the evacuation of
' Steinau, which meana th a t anoth

e r  sUeable bridgehead is In exist
ence there. The Russians describe 
th e  N a il fortifications along the 
Oder in th is  region as ‘‘heavy" 
and  "perm anent.” The Germans 
proclaim. In a  sort of frensy, th a t 
the whols. Oder line Is cracking.

A  few days ego the Germans 
told their people th a t  th e  situa 
tlon  on Konev's fron t had been 
"stabilised.'’ They even held the 
hope th a t German counter-attack  
In t*»u region m ight regain Sile
sia. Today Konev is pushing for
w ard, and th s  O etm ans can 't te ll 
w hether he la merely supporting 
Zhukov in  the  center, or whether 
be is going to  throw  a  southern 
hook tow ard BerUn. W hen the 
Russians entered Berlin once be 
fore, back in 1760, i t  was by the 
rou te upon which Konev /low has 

' h is  footing. *
W bils Konev moves forward.

M arshal Zhukov is also resuming 
h is forw ard pressure. Vague Ger
m an stories of attem pted Russian 

\  brigades across the Oder in the 
K uestrln  region have today be
come clear and real. The German 
radio adm iU th a t one bridgehead 
in this area  has not only been cre
ated, but widened and streng th 
ened in ^ i t e  of "fierce N ari re
sistance.”

Thus, although the Russians 
havs Indeed reached the xone of 
final N asi resistance, i t  cannot yet 
be said th a t they have been 
brought to  a  halt, or th a t they 
have paused. BerUn, in fact, de
clares th a t Marshal Zhukov’s vet
erans the 250 mUe drive from 
W arsaw have been replaced in 
the front Unes bjr fresh units 
brought up from the rear. I t  is 
still one cDntinuqus battle, anfi 
vbat precious moment of relaxed 
pressure'.,for which the Germans 
have been hoping has not yet ma
terialized.

Outside Looking In
General de Gaulle may sound 

tough and brusque when he noti- 
tU'S the Big Three Conference 
th a t France will not accept any 
of its dcci.*iions as binding upon 
France until France herself has 
had the opportunity to discuss 
them with the major allies on an 
equal basis.

But th a t would be the tru th  of 
the m atter, whether or not Gener
al de Gaulle those to say it. And 
it is the tru th  of the m atte r not 
only for France, but for many 
other nations. The world ia ac
cepting the proposition th a t a  Big 
Three should be perm itted to meet 
in privacy for discussion of world 
problems because the world 
knows th a t even w ith three the 
dlacusaion ia certain  to  be compli
cated enough. B ut the Big Three, 
w hatever the ir prestige may seem 
to  be, are entrusted w ith no pow
er of edict, and they have no such 
power. They can, among them
selves, propose and propose, but 
w hat they propose will, in the 

stand on its
own merits.

I t  will have to sell itself to  nS'^ 
tlona like France, to  nations like 
Belgium and Greece and Poland, 
even to  nations like B ritain  and 
the United States, because it Is 
good, not because it is a  Big 
Three product.

These three men have the op
portunity  of representing not only 
their own particu lar nations, but 
of representing all humanity. If 
they spurn th a t opportunity, or 
fail .to live up to  it, there can be 
nothing perm anent about their 
labors. This ia a  wmrld of many 
sovereign natlona, big and small. 
And none of these nations is ever 
likely really to  accept and honor 
a  Big Three decision unless, as 
General de Gaulla says, i t  can 

^ I  th a t i t  la doing so on a  basis 
of equality, and unless, looking a t 
the proposal on th a t -basis, it 
finds the proposal itaelf good.

All this is not to say tha t Hie 
Big Three cannot. If they so 
choose, make and enforce policies 
which are unpopular w ith other 
nations. They can, if they wish, 
"boas" the world for a  time. But 
it would be for a very, limited 
time. And there would be In such 
boasdom no slightest guarantee of 
th a t peace and security which i

by the pupils of the South school. 
Previously acknowledged was the 
sum of $122.6«. Contributors to the 
South school Included: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Mack, |1 ;  Richard 
Paggioli. $1: Leonard Giglip, 20c; 
I..awrence Giglio, 20c; Doris Pfeif
fer, 20c; Olga Brondola, $1; David 
McKinney, 10c; F rank  Saunders, 
J l '  Edward and Charles Arm 
strong, 20c; Wilma Morra, 50c; 
Irene Gagliardone, 50c; Gladys 
Ann Gage, 25c: Richard Rose, 30c; 
Anthony f'aggioli, 10c; Gail Wil- 
.son, 10c: Craig Spencer. .50c; Jo 
seph Paggioli, $1.70; Nancy' Lee, 
10c; Myle.s M cD ono i^ , 10c; Joan 
Bosio, $1: Lillian HUtehinson, $1; 
making a total of $133.63. O ther 
eontrlbutlons included Mr. and 
Mrs. H erbert Hutchinson, $1: cor
rections to the list of the North 
school should include a $2 contri
bution from Mrs. F rank Swartz 
and the donation of Elmer Finley 
to  read 50c instead of 25c as for- 
nicrlv credited.

•loin S tate .Mailing Center 
Bnlton’.s W ar Priee and Ration

ing Board has joined the S tate

An all-day session of the Hebron 
Red Cross Branch was held yester
day a t  the Jewish Synagogue, the 
day having been changed from 
Monday to accommodate quite a 
num ber of workers who find Mon
day too busy a day to spare. There 
are still some 2.5 dresses for for
eign relief to be finished, and from 
headquarters comes the word tha t 
they are greatly  needed. The Co
lumbia Chapter offers to finish the 
work" if Hebron cannot complete 
its quota but Airs. Veron Hills, 
production chairman, has faith in 
her workers and believes we can 
do the job without outaide help. 

The first session of the class in 
home economics was held a t the 
reercatinn room of the .Icwish 
Synagogue last Friday and enthu- 
•siastic clas.s of girls from the sev
enth and eighth grades attended. 
A bed has been provided for tlie 
classroom, with bedding equipment 
and other home furnishings. The 
session was devoted to cleaning 
tile rooms, washing 
etc. The nex t lesson

I ,Mr. and Mrs. F rank  W. Elmore of 
bunker Hill Road.

I’rivate F 'rtnk  Montie. grandson
_______________ I of Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  W. Eli-nore.

The Red Cross All day aewing has arrived a t hla destination in 
. .. , the South Pacific.

G i l e a d

meeting has changed their day to 
Tuesday and they will meet a t the 
Jewish Synagogue a t Hebron Cen
ter. It Is hoped th a t ladles from 
GUead will try  to attend  this 
weekly meeting and help make the 
indies' woolen dresses. The m eet
ing s ta rts  at 10 o’clock and each 
member brings their own lunch and 
the hostess, Mrs. Vernon Hills, wUl 
serve coffee.

The annual meeting of the He
bron Farm ers Exchange will be 
held on S.aturday evening, Feh. 17, 
a t 8 li'clock a t the home of Jo.scph 
Biirl'iisso, manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron J. Poat of 
Silver Lane. E ast H artford, spent 
Satuidny a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fish.

Edward A. Foote has returned to 
his home afte r taking a week's 
agriculture course a t the Umvor- 
sitv of Connccticpt.

Joseph Barrasso and Donald 
M artin returned to their studies a t 

of c u r ta in s 'i 'h e  University of Connecticut a t 
w ill b e  o n lS to rrs , Monday, afte r having aetc. m e  nexi. ICHHnii win UU wi. I, vam tinn

cooking. A teacher hM been Edward Foote and
v'Ult'd from the state. The course la ‘ • * —S tate vKled from the state. The cours^e la ceo ree  Milne and aon. George

Mailing Center.IVltllWIÎ  Ŝ,4.VX.. ----
tha t ail persona who have been oD 
taining their gasoline from the lo
cal board will have to mail their 
renewals to the board a t least 10 
day.s prior to the expiration date 
on their coupon hoUfc'f.

W. S. C. 8. MeeUng 
The W. S. C. S. has planned a 

meeting of in terest to  homemak- 
esr of Bolton for this evening a t 8 
p m. in the dhurch basement. The 
society will hold a short business 
ses.slon and then a demonstratron 
will be given, to  be followed by re
freshments. All women of the com-

tlt.g ^  c  I X. t » n
m d-v;; a num ber-of towns V  th ,  ! Mn a n d _ ^ a  »

Mrs. Martin Turshen of Amston. ! Mrs. Shirley Ulm spent week-
in charge of Rod Cro.ss knitting. ' end in M aneh^ter, the j^ e s t  or
has called in all completeil open , Mrs. Everett Cole an .
toe socks, as they are greatly dren. and Mrs
needed for hospital use. I Sergt. John Male y j,ome

Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton was Mqlecky are 
a dinner guest Sunday a t the home j of Mrs. MaJecky s *"2
"f her nephew and niece. Rev. and ; Mra. Joseph ^
Mrs. Howard C. Champe in Leba- days

I to report to a camp in Gatiroraia.
According to local reckoning tve I Calvin who U » 

had our 15th snow Monday. I f ; Tolland County 4-H Egg

the South Pacific.
An old-fashioned spelling bee 

will be featured a t  the entertain
ment following the W ashington 
B irthday Supper which will be 
sponsored by the Ladies Associa
tion, to be held in the church ves- 
trv  on Thursday evening, February 
22. Postm aster Georgb H Robert
son will be the announcer. Movies 
also will be shown durlr*  the eve- 
ning. •

The sewing group of the Ladies 
Association met a t the home of 
Mrs. Ina Beete this evening, 
nlng.

Dr. William L. Higgins has re
turned from a two week's trip  to 
the South.

Mi's. Leona Lord is spending the 
w inter with her d.aughter Mrs. 
Charles W'heeler in Brimfleld, 
Mass.

Member of the Young Mothers 
Club who have taken articles to 
make for the Children's Aid So
ciety, are requested to tu rn  them 
in a t the next meeting of the club, 
which will be held a t the home 
Mrs. Helen Barno this evening.

Miss Eleanor Graham is .spend
ing her miilyear recess from the 
University of Connecticut a t her 
home here. On Wedr.csdav evening 
she entertained a few guestf a t a 
card party, prizes going to Miss 
Jane Fl.nherty and Miss Catherine 
Cour.

N o r t h  C o v e n t r y

freshm en ts.A llu -om enofthec^^^  rea ther% red .c?or Fred ^  won the second prize for
munity are cordially invited to at- h ^ e  seven more. 1 the month of December. Jam es T.
tend.

Meeting Tonight
The Bolton Volunteer Firemen 

will hold a regular meeting this 
evening a t 8 p. m. in the firehouse. W a p p i n g

H e b r o n

the desperate hope of the world 
which*' now tru sts  the ir leader
ship. ’ '

So General de Gaulle, speaking 
out of turn, is really speaking 
quite in turn, speaking for all the 
uninvited guests who are willing 
enough to  accept their own out
side position provided the results 
prove worthy of their own free 
acceptance later.

After Manila
General MacArthur, with . th a t 

Impetuous quahty which Is al
ways so much in contrast with 
the grim  excellence of his mili
ta ry  exmpaigning, sslu tes the fail 
of MmiUs  w ith a  cry of "On to 
Tokyo!" and volunteers to  lead 
us to  th a t destinaUon, saying, 
“We a n  ready In th is veUran and 
proven command when called up
on.”

WML why not? Our pdesesalon 
of for military use is not
y e t complete, and will not be un
t il  C o m gldo r has been reduced 
ia  tts  tu rn . B ut given th a t fu- 

^ L t u n  victory. It wUl be tru e  th a t 
' .  A a a rtc a n  s traU gy  In the Pacific 

f«»« spaedUy won to  the point 
:-wh«ra the  next thing due to  bap* 

> s s  d irect a ttac k  upon the 
in  aome poMtkm of central

He Likes It Too
We were reading somewhere re

cently a description of w eather in 
the ArcUc. Contrary to popular 
belief, the article said, the Arctic 
could be relatively bearable. I t  ta 
not, as moat of us think, a  region 
of perpetually whining bUzxards, 
but generally calm and peaceful, 
w ith little movement of air. When 
the sun shines, it becomes passa
bly warm. When the sun goes 
down, the cold ia quiet and cold 

etilL and the nights very

[ M acA ithur Is correct Ib 
• ft t t s  v lc to iy  is  tha 

th e  ultim ate 
, o( t t s  S a s i  Indies and

beautifuL
W ith one possible exception, 

this could be taken as  standard 
M anchester w eathsr. We too 
know a warm  sun which, every 
afternoon, alm ost persuades us 
th a t we are living in a  tem perate 
zone. We too know the still, 
deepi nights, and the quiet, pain
less descent of the therm om eter 
below zero. In such conditions, 
we have the perfectly awnirate 
parallel to. .^rctlc weather. But 
we have more, too, and tha t is 
the difference. These warm afte r
noons and still cold nights would 
be pleasant enough in themselves. 
B ut every third day o r  night, on 
the average, the blizzard winds 
blow and the snow comes down in 
a  so rt a t ex tra  dividand. To have 
all th is; and the Arctic too, is 
bliss indeed. T hat’s w hat the 
'white bear who b aa  m e v ^  into 
the back pasture thinks too.

An adequate attendance is re
ported a t  the special town meet
ing last Saturday evening and sev
eral im portant items were acted 
upon. The tow n voted to pur
chase an eight-acre trac t of land 
on the west siile of the Hebron- 
Aniston road, from Max Cohen, for 
a site for a proposed consolidated 
school. Mr. Cyhen promises $100 
back to the town a.s a g ift to be 
used tow ards the school fund. $2.- 
600 is to be paid for the site. 
The site, which U about half a 
mile from  Hebron Green, will also 
Include groxmd for ath letics and a 
community center. This does not 
mean th a t a  school building is en
visioned in the near future. In fact 
i t  will probably not be attem pted 
imtll a fte r'hostilities cease, but it 
ia thought best to have the alte in 
readiness The m atte r of deeding to 
the sta te  a ' small piece of land 
near the town hall for improve
m ent of Route A road was ap
proved with reservations. The 
selectmen were empowered to take 
care of the m a tte r and to report 
a t  the spring town meeting. The 
s ta te  w as to agree to certain pro
visions. The town u.thoritles were 
empowered to borrow a siun not 
to exceed $3,000 to provide for 
town expenses in anticipation of 
tax  payments, and other routine 
business was acted upon. Some 
criticism  of conditions a t  the 
Amston school was voiced, it being 
considered th a t not enough care, is 
taken to provide safety in case of 
fire. The p6sition of the stove, 
nearly in front of the door wa.s 
criticized, the idea being tha t 
there wo'uld be no exit for the chil
dren in case fire broke out near 
the stove. Most people believe, 
though, th a t there is little or no 
danger of a destructive fife break
ing q^it from a stove. It is usually 
from the roof when there is a 
chimney fire, or in case of care
lessness in disposal of ashes, in 
some shed or wood-room, when the 
school ustially Is not in session. 
Goals might snap out from a 
stove possibly and set the floor 
afire, but this could hardly escape 
notice in time to take care of any 
danger. The stove too, is supposed 
to be provided with a  zinc and a 
jacket for protection. I t  is to be 
hoped th a t the m atte r will be in
vestigated by the school board, 
though perhaps the danger is 
exaggerated. Eklmund H. Horton 
presided as m oderator and Mrs. 
Grace M artin, town clerk, acted as 
secretary.

One session only of schools was 
held here Monday, owing to  a 
teachers' meeting in the afternoon 
a t the Colchester Central school. 
Supervisor M artin B. Robertson, 
was in charge ..

Suffragan Bishop W alter H. 
Gray will visit S t  Peter’s  Eplsco- 
pial church next Sunday a t  5 p. m. 
and win confirm a  class of six , 
There will be a reception afte r the 
service a t the home of the rector. 
Rev. Harold R. Keen, to  which a 
general invitation to members and 
friends la extended. Mrs. Clarence 
E. P o rte r Is chM rman of the en
tertainm ent committee. The usual 
church service a t  11 a. m. will be 
held.

The sum of $230 Slid some cants 
has been reached in the Hebron 
polio drive and there ara aome sec
tions yet to  be heard from. The

rontt:»L, ———  r
the month of December. Jam es T. 
l.ai<ilaw. County club agent, is 
working very hard with the boys 
and girls in organizing this con
test. Each member has to report 
the number of birds, the to ta l 

.num ber of eggs, the number of 
Pvt. Willard B. Littlefield of ,,irdB th a t died or \ ere culled, ^  
.pping has landed safely a t his | the amount and cost of the feed

■‘•ivrrv.rSht..
with chicken-pox.

T h e  O p e n  F o ru m
Communications for publications In the Open Pbrum  will not 
be guaranteed pubUcatlon If they 'lontaln more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves th e  righ t to  decline to  publish any m atter 
th a t may be libelous or which U in bad taste . Free expression 
of political views is desired by contributions of thU character 
but le tters which are defam atory or abusive will be rejected.

S o u t h  C o v e n t r y

Florence
A h e '^ f  T C -  Unit, American I HiiUs: AVi;ne"sagfio7Howar^ C a -  

Legrnn A nx^ary , met at t h e  h o m e  | penter, Alru ^ ^ so m  Richard HiUs
of Mrs. in town liad one session

" ‘’‘V ,;., ‘ stVatton on Monday so the teachers could 
S^Bt'’w A c ‘to join the service from aUend^ S,^^s"fpe^rt'ision

T h r / r s t  meeting of the Board of , of the ■ ;'7 "^ ‘X ; e n c r 'B a t ^ ‘’’" '  
Tax Review to hoar E Hibbard of Man-
nsse.ssnients spent Sunday a t the home
Te^tlnSs w n i ^  h ;1 d V h r u " i? 8 .  ;of her sister. Mrs. Alice E . Foote. 
15 and 19 fi-om 2 to 7 p. m. a t  the^ ___________ _

The undefeated Ellsworth Me
morial High Bohool basket ball 
team  defeated Suffleld, 29-16, F ri
day evening a t South Windsor for 
their, sixteenth straigh t victory of 
the season. Jack Lawton, playing 
with the second team, waa taken 
to  the St. Francis hospital. H art
ford. w ith a compound fracture of 
the log. His team won over the 
Sullicld Seconds, 31-14.

Norman Hail of the Ell.sworth 
Memorial High school faculty of 
South Windsor, has been dis
charged from the H ariford hospi
ta l  and is recuperating a t his home 
in Dalton, Mass.

A Fellowship dinner followed the 
morning worship service a t the 
Wapplng .Community church, put 
on by the Men,'s Club at the Wap- 
ping Community Hou.se, Sunday

"  .John Belcher of Ellington road 
has retui'nod iiomo afte r being a 
patient at the H artford hospital 
for the past throe weeks.

The -Wapplng Well Child Con
ference will b* held a t the Wap
plng Community House Friday,
February 9 from 2 to  4 p. m.

A m ilita ry  w h ist card  party  for 
the benefit of the chapel redeco
rating  fund wUl be given by the 
Timothy Eklw ards .club a t  the 
F irst C ongregational church 
this evening, a t  8 p. m.

T o l l a n d
Jarvis Brown, Aviation Cadet, 

stationed in San MarcOs, Tekas, 
now in advanced navigation 
training, in New England on spe
cial assignm ent for the A ir Corps, 
made a brief stop in Tolland and 
called on relatives, returning im
mediately to Texas.

Rev. Hollis French attended a 
memoridl service for th e 'la te  Dr. 
Frederic Slocum in the chapel of 
Wesleyan University a t Middle- 
town. Dr. Slocum vas director 
of Van Vleck Observatory. Rev. 
French was' a  form er research 
assistan t - and secretary to  Dr. 
Slocum-

Pvt. Nicholas J. Kolodezak re
turned Friday. February 2 to 
Greensboro, N orth Carolina, a f te r  
spending a few days furlough a t 
the home a t his aunL Mrs. Steve 
Zalinka. His mother, Mrs. Anna 
Kolodezak has been m n d ln g  a  
few days w ith her sister, Mrs. Za- 
Unka and fam ily  In the Skunga- 
maug section of Tolland.

Bocklagbam

card p a rty  given a t  the home of 
Mrs. Leroy H. Oetcbell, chairman, 
n e t t ^  $10 and a  neighborhood 
party  a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
WUliam Owen in Amston netted 
$4. Mrs. H arry  K irkham  opens h er 
home for a sim ilar p arty  Wednes
day evening, and o tb w  parties may 
be held. TTiough the goal of $500 
may not be reached Mrs. Getchell 
believes th a t $300 will be totaled. 
There is no definite quota assign
ed to Hebron, and the town has 
already given more generously 
than many other towns in propor
tion to  its population.

A public danM sponsored by th e  
Hebron Defense CooncU will be 
held a t  H ttro n  td ira  hall F riday 
evening, proceeds to  go tow ards 
the fund for th s  veterans of the 
second W orld W ar. Leroy H. 
GstebaU Is chainnan. The Barn
storm ers win fum lali music and a  
l a ^ e  attendance is hoped for.

Abraham Garbich. Scamar. 2-c„ 
I has aomnieted his tr a ining a t  tha

A square dancing  p arty  Is 
scheduled fo r F riday evening of 
th is w eek a t  eight o'clock In tha 
social room of the church. The 
com m ittee of arrangem ents con
sists a t Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Nordstrom. Mr. and Mrs. H arry  
May, George P lank and. Miss 
Evelyn Bachl.

M ight H ave Saved Week

Chicago— t/P) — Mrs., U lllan  
M atustk m ight have saved herself 
a  lo t of w ork if' she had sa t down 
and w aited vriien she found h er
self locked In a  drug sto re a fte r 
closing hours. Answering her 
call, police tried  in vain to  open 
the fron t door. A t the re a r  exit 
they discovered 40 cases of soft 
drinks which Mrs. M atuslk moved 
aside only to  find the door nailed 
s h u t But. strain ing  and p i l 
ing. abe finally broke out.^ 'The 

iprietor arrived with the keys

Coventry contributed $400 to  the 
March of Dimes Infantile Paraly- 

..sis Campaign, with South Coven
try 's  share amounting to $286.24 
ami North Coventry giving $113.76. 
The drive was directec by Miss 
M atjourie Marenholtz of Oak 
Grove, assiste by the following 
staff of solicitors: Mrs. M argaret 
Kenyon. Mrs. H arriet Aborn, Mrs. 
Glailys Bissell, Mrs. Pauline Bou
dreau, Mra. Ella Roys, Miss Shir
ley White, Mr* Mary Boynton, 
Mrs. M ary Franz, Mrs. Mary 
Allen. Miss Catherine Reynolds, 
Mias Viola Postemsky, Mrs. Viola 
MarenholU. Miss Dorothj4 Wolfe. 
Mias Claire Barno, A rthur Sebert, 
LeRoy Roberta and Roland C. 
Green. 'The Ladies Association and 
the Young M others club each do
nated five dollars, and J. - I^R oy 
Schweyer gaye $50 to the-fund. In 
North Coventry Mrs. A rthur Vin
ton was in charge of the drive, and 
school children assisted in coUec^ 
tions.

A daughter was bom  op Sunday 
a t the M anchester Memorial hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ellis of Gilead. Mra. Ellis waa 
formerly Mies Dorothy W hite of 
this place.

Word has been received from the 
W ar D epartm ent th a t Pvt. E verett 
Golbum, 22. son of Wm. D. 
bum  of Eaglevllle Road, has-been 
wounded in action and in in » hos
pital in Belgium. H e has also w rit
ten home from the h o a p l t ^  but 
did npt disclose the extent 
In ju ^ , He entered service last
April. .

Ralph V. Reynolds "
charge of the
the Legion Rooms tonight, sp<m
“ red %  th*Community Center. Mrs. L<su 
Richardson will assist In arranga-

” ? k 1 h o u r  fo r the R«d 
m eeting in the flm 
day  evening Is » Officers
will be elected fo r ™ ,*tin*
of CTlmax Chapter a  E. 8. Ir the
Masonic Hall.
“ „g. On Saturday 
Lodve m eets a t  the same P‘*oe

regular meeting o f ^ v e n t r y
Grange UkeA place Thursday 
night in N ortn  Ooventiy.

p««*.

A m eeting of the Sunday School 
Teachers of the Second Congrega
tional church was held a t the home 
of the Superintendent, Mi.ss G ert 
rude A. Anderson on Monday eve 
ning. Plans for a special Ea.ster 
service during the Sunday School 
hour were discussed and it was vo
ted to hold a service sim ilar to  th a t 
held last year, inviting parents and 
friends to  attend. Each class will 
have a special p art on the program.
Last year there were ove. 100 pres
ent a t  this special sen-ice and it Is 
hoped th a t even more will attend 
this year.

I t was also voted to  have screens 
made for classes, so th a t they 
m ight be placed around the indi
vidual tables during the Sunday 
School hour. The Sunday School 
also voted to purchase 200 Easter 
program s for the morning E aster 
sen'ice of the church.

Seaman F irs t Class Ruth M. 
Vinton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur J. Vinton, who spent the 
week-end a t her home, has been 
stationed a t the U. S. Coast Guard 
Training Station in Palm Beach, 
Florida. She has now been tran s
ferred to the personnel departm ent 
of the New York headquarters for 
the Coast Guard a t 42 Broadway 

I  and will live a t the Spar Barracks,
1 1.54 W, 70th stree t in the Embassy 
Hotel, New' York. She was s ta 
tioned in Palm Beach, Florida for 
a period of 14 months.

Mrs. F ranklyn R. O rcutt and two 
sons, David and Edward, were re
cent guests at, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. O rcutt in Wllli- 
mantic.

Plana are now completed for the 
Valentine Dance to  .be given on 
Friday evening by Brick school, in 
the Church Community House. A 
good time is being planned for all, 
who attend. Refreshm ents will be^ 
sold during the evening .A fine en
tertainm ent is scheduled and it 
will be an enjoyable evening in 
every respect.

Miss Evelyn Olsen has returned 
home from the St. F rancis hospital 
in H artford where she underwent 
an operation on her hand.

The Mile-of-Dtmes contributions 
in the north end of the town was 
inoBt successful due to  the efforts 
of the teachers and children in our 
four schools. Pond Hill school. 
$31.41; Silver S treet school, $40.29; 
Red school, $16.99; Brick school, 
$17 50; Texaco Station. $2.24; Vin
ton’s store. $5.21; Coventry G ranpi 
$4.50; m aking a toU l of $118.2^ 
The south end of the town raised 
-$2S0.23.

Sunday m orning Rev. Jam es C. 
Spaulding win be the guest speak
e r  a t  the Second CongregaUonal 
church. Following the church ser
vice a  special meettiJK of the church 
members will be held to  act on the 
decoraUng of the -church M d to 
empower the Board of TTrustees to 
go ahead w ith the work. I t  1s h o p ^  
th a t  a  large num ber will plan to  
attend  the service aa well as the
meeting. ^  -m a ■Climax Chapter No. 98, O. e . s ., 
held their regular business m«^t: 
tng on Wednesday evening a t  the 
Masonic HaD In Merrow. During 
the m eeting a  very Impressive obli
gation tervlce waa given ^  the 
Sfflcera. The next m e tin g  be 
the annual m eeting and election o ^  
officers and will toke place orf 
M arch 7th.

“fiod Bless F .D JI."
To the EWltor;
Gentlemen, please give m y le tte r 

a  little  b it of space in your Open 
Forum  and call i t  "Goo Bless F. D. 
Roosevelt and hla beloved wife 
Eleanor, not forgetting his sons In 
the sendee.”

F irs t I  w ant to  congratulate 
Susan B. Pendleton and M ary C. 
Goodwin for their clean cu t letters 
n your paper Saturday night.

May I say th a t is the type of 
le tte r people enjoy reading. I am  
glda th a t we 'have some clean 
minded ladles in our vicinity who 
can answ er such simple mud- 
slinging th a t was w ritten  by K. 
D. Hardy.

Yes, election is over and the 
ma.ss of our people got Just w hat 
they wanted for the tim e being. 
But ju st remember this, if these 
Congressmen and Senators do not 
click w ith our beloved President 
and his cabinet they can and will 
be dumped out in a hurry. I t  does 
not take long for four years to go 
b>'.

There can be no excuse for . our 
Congress and Senate is Democra
tic by a large margin.

The w ar is still to be won and 
we cannot stand for any bungling 
in W ashington. «

Also let them forget th is  te a r
ing ap a rt program . L et’s stick to 
gether and get th is bloody mess 
over a t  once.

I t  seems th a t every tim e a 
group is appointed by the P resi
dent, each and every one has to 
be tom  a p a rt and pieced together 
again. ’Then afte r a lo t of wasted 
Ume they are finally approved.

H asn’t  our dear P resident got 
enough trouble on his hands w ith

out all th is informal w rangling’!| 
People do not realize th a t he c a r l  
ries the world in his hands. He Ifj 
not a warm onger as he has beer 
called. He is juat a  Ood-Uvlng 
mnn like you and I.

W hether he be a Democrat or 
Republican it makes no dlfferenca 
to  me, he is still ou^ .President, ap ' 
pointed by the m ajority of the 
pie.

He has now asked the Congre 
and Senate to approve a man 1 
the name of Henry Wallace whd 
as vice president did a  wonderful 
Job, you cannot deny that.

■Well, here comes the tea r dov 
program  again and by whlom m at 
I  ask? Well, people, i t  is as plai* 
as the nose on your face.

Jes.se Jones ran  th a t departme 
for 17 healthy years and who re 
ceived the benefits ? Only 1,30 
m anufacturers. Again I  ask yoi 
were any of these loans repaid t l  
our government. According t |  
our radio if you listen to it not 
ing w as returned so you and 
shall pay for th a t in th a t Iter 
called taxes.

Henry Wallace loaned money 
3,000 farm ers, ca ttle  raisers an | 
hard working people. WelL up t 
now 80 per cent was repaid to  or 
government. Even if a  few litt^ 
pigs were plowed under.

Let thU K. D. Hardy change he 
spirit and get a few addresses c 
boys and girls th a t are fighting fd 
us in some fa r away Jungle or fol 
hole, and get into the cheer sectci 
and help get this slaughter to n  
end and let’s have peace and go-” 
will for all.

N. A. Johnsog
P.S. One who has a  flghtln 

Marine over there in the P aclf| 
for the past twenty-elx months.

E l l i n g t o n

proprietor mrnvca wiui
3U0 t  aa aha w u  releaaed.

S T t o  e l ^ t ^ e r .
S i  fo r 1945. Mrs. Goodwin 
jt!I«)bson U chairm an of ths noml-

house last week and e x p ^ s f l ^ s  
workings of the venous (tepart
m ents ol the m eet

There wiU be no 
ing of the A rt C lass untU M ^ h  7, 
as* W alter Van A r s ^ e ,  
ducts the class, will s ta y  In H art
ford during the n e ^  „

L ast week tw enty 
a sto rk  shower
Loyzfcn and M rs ^
Kinney, a t  th s  ho ias s f l » ^  
Rl.'hardson a t  P ine U t o t t o r ^ _  

Corporal Eugens  F . 
ing w ith a  Held a r t t ^  
of the 5th arm y in  
aw arded the Bronze t t a s  
ach ievem ent, In action. O orpow  
Bowe ftjrm eriy »Hpa* iMte

'-.4 .. ■

Columbia

Mrs. Howard ’Tlngley, a  resident 
of M anchester who died there 
’n-.ursday, was brought here Sun- 
I'ay and buried In the Ellington 
Center cemetery.

Mrs. Burton Sweet and daughter 
Jean, have been in Springfield the 
pa.st week, the guests of Mr 
3v/eet’s m other and sister.
, Saturday, February 10, Howard 
E. Little, Collector of taxes will be 
a t the Ellington ’Town HalL in the 
afternoon from  2-5* and 7-9 in the 
evening to collect the Old Age As
sistance Tax. ’The follov/ing S a t
urday, February 24 from 7-9 in the 
ei’ening, and 'Thursday, M arch 1 
he will return  for the afternoon 
an-1 evening hours. Miarch first 
>̂ -l’.l be the last date w ithout the 
penalty of $1 added to the original 
tax of $3.

Mrs. Neil Douglas MacDonald 
with her son and daugnter and her 
brother-in-law Howard Tingley 
called on several old friends and 
neighbors Sunday. Mrs. Mac
Donald waa before her m arriage to 
Re^. MacDonald of Hamilton, Ont., 
M iss'Alice Leach.

A ve*y wonderful spirit is 
shown by, David A. White, son of 
Howard W ^lte of Lake ^ n -A ir e  
road who was discharged from  the 
Army for medical reasons and 
afte r a  rest and health  improved 
had the m ge to  fe tu m  to  the serv
ice In some branch as hla pals were 
somewhere in aervibe and he felt 
lonely so Joined thSx M erchant 
M arines and is now Bauman  1-c 
and is quite happy traveling over 
the old fam iliar trails. H ^,had a 
brother Lewis H. White, who has 
been reported killed in action^ in 
Italy.

Duane Abor& son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Empson ^ b o m  of Maple 
s tree t has w ritten  home th a t be 
arrived a t  Keesler Field, Miss., 
February 1. He enlisted aa an 
Arm y A ir Cadet and th is Is where 
he will get his basic training.

Miss. B arbara Lavitt, daughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. P su l Ls'vitt of 
Maple s tree t has commenced her 
studies a t  Bergen Junior college, 
Teaneck, N. J .

Mrs. H arold Da's!#, Mra. M ary 
B. H als and Mrs. O. F . B err will 
serve on the oonunlttee of -the 
Friendship Class a t  th e  m eeting to  
be held Monday nigh t a t  the home 
ol Mf. and H is . Leland Sloan of 
Maple avenue. >

Jam es Brady, son of Mrs. M ar
jorie Brady of Ilap la  avenue who 
is in the Navy la now stationed in 
B a ln b ri^ e , Md. He received his 
boot train ing  a t  Sampaon, N. Y., 
and Is now a  Seam an 2-e.

yniingtow n a td sn ts  were sadden
ed by th s  news received here last 
week of the death of Mra. Areleen 
Rose (Leach) Tlngley of Manches
te r. Mrs. Tlngley was borii here

April 16. 1897, the daug'nter of Ml 
and Mrs. Leon C. Leach.

Capt. Theodore T. Palmer, 
of Representative and Mra. The 
dore A. Palm er, of E as t Side, h «  
w ritten his paren ts th a t he is oif 
of the hospital in New G ubit 
where he had been hospitalized fc 
several weeks suffering from batt] 
fatigue and is now w aiting tra n l 
portatlon for fu rthe r action. H  
was shot in the arm  while p a rtin  
paring in the Qrmoo road fight |  
Leyte, but not disabled. C aptal 
Palm er has a sister. Miss R u | 
Palmer, who will soon complej 
her basic train ing with tW 
"W aves” a t  H unter College N f 
York. Representative and M* 
Palm er have been visiting thd 
daughter recently. Captain Palm ! 
is m arried and has tw o chlldri| 
who reside on Maple street.

The gam e birds are getting  hu 
gry from the long period of cc 
and deep snow and four handsorl 
cock pheasant-*! have been arouJ 
the center of the town for seveel 
days as many have placed feed 11 
all birds In different places and t  [ 
pheasants have found these plac^ 
along with many other varie ties, 
birds.

John Girardini, chairm an for 
‘Mile of Dimes” drive in ElUr 

ton reports the aimounts as folio 
from different branches: collects 
from schools, $54; Crystal LaH 
Firemen, $7.44; leg io n  MlnlstJ 
collection $34.52; Gaseck’s tobad 
warehouse $21; Ellington Gran 
collection a t  the meeting, $4.1 
The rest was collected by the cd 
vassers which totaled $444.35 aM 
a small expense of $8.13 was p a  
Mr. Glradlni thanks all who assl{ 
ed In m aking the drive such a 
cess.

The Friendship Class m et a t 
home of Mr. and Mra. Leland Slc| 
of Maple avenue Monday night to 
elected the officers for the fo llt|

The the Gnwge meeUng ^  
evening a  Valentine p ro p a m  will 
be presented during the L e c tu re ^  
hour, and refreshm ents will be 
served following the meeting.

Sergeant Alexande;- German is 
spending a  21 da>a furlough a t  the 
home of his m other Mra. J ^ »  
German In W est street. 8 8 ! ^ . ^ -  
man has been serving overseas In 
the' Pacific area; and this Is tne 
first Um e be has been home mnee 
entering the service about three 
y e a n  ago.

Miss WUma Bailey niece of Mrs. 
E thel G rant of'W oodland torrace 
WEI EUESt of honor E wiowcr 
rtven  recently a t  the  home of Mrs. 
r ^ e r  Kobllnaky. Miss Bailey Is 
to  be m arried in the near fu ture to 
Charles P rovost of WllllmMitlc.

RM netnben Yoangale*' Safe

Ijoa A lle le s—(F)—^Frantic Mrs. 
M argaret Hoffenstoln. 40, W d^po- 
Hce th a t her ?4 -months-old 
/■hi Id whom she w as tending whue 
t t e  paren ts  w ere IH, had d l^ p -  
pM sed from  the  gw eery-l ^ r o  
antomobile while she w as mun- 
ping. 'N e x t day she told police to  
never mind. She had ju st rem em 
bered th a t she hdd left the young- 
B t»  a t th e  b o n e  of friends t t a  day 
.hsdose.

Ing year; president, Mrs. Lei 
S lian ; vice president, Mra. Haj 
Kellev; secretary  and treasui 
Mra. Wesley Schlude. The pate 
on the aprons were .taken 'off i 
contained the sum a f  $45J0.

Mra. Edw ard C harter is a 
tlen t In the H artford  . hospi 
where she underw ent a  m ajor 
eration Monday morning.

Mra.s Bartholomew MacNam 
who has been a patient in the He 
ford hospital for a short tim e J 
returned to her homo on E 
street.

Pteks W rong Victim

Hollywood—(iP)— The man 
dent was a masher, said attraci 
26-year-old Helen Leahy. Sevi 
tim es he drove his car alongi 
hers and urged her to pull ovei 
the curb. Finally she did. 
the man. also stopping, 
prom ptly arrested  by radio 
policeman on suspicion of reck 
driving. Miss Leahy had s  
moned them. ' She’s a  pc 
messenger, and her car Is sq  
ped w ith two-way radio.

0
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Plan to Keep 
War Records

Local Group Named to 
Assemble Facts to Be 
Preserved in Library.

' M athias Spicss. co-author of the 
only history of the town of Man
chester and who despite his ad
vanced age, has been interested 
In the preservation of the records 
of this war, was named general 
chairman of the M anchester War 
Records committee which was ap
proved last night by the Board of 
Selectmen.

The committee of 34 members 
is to meet Thursday night In the 
Municipal Building for organiza
tion.

’The plan of the proponent of 
the commitce Is to secure and 
preserve a  chronological record of 
M anchester’s p art In the war, as
sembly of all relics and materials 
which will be displayed in the 
Whiton Memorial Library.

Committee Members
A list of 45 names was submit

ted from which 34 members have 
signified their willingness to 
serve. The committee as ap
proved last night includes the fol
lowing: Mrs. M argaret Brannlck, 
F orrest N. Buckland, Griswold 
Chappell, Melvin G. Cox, Benjamin
F. Crehore, David Dickson, John
G. Echmalian. Guy Emerson. Sid
ney Ellis, Thomas Ferguson. Mrs. 
Leslie J. Hardy. Emil L. G. Ho- 
henttaal, Charles S. House, John 
Jensen, Archie Kilpatrick, Gus
tav  Magnuson, Mra. Fred R. Man
ning, Joseph Pero, Miss Jessie M. 
Reynolds, Thomas J. Rogers, Wil
liam Rublnow, Albert Sedlacek. 
Jack  Sanson, Miss Jessamine 
Smith, Harold R. Symington, Leon 
E. Trebhe, Mra. Mary Taylor, 
Robert N. Veltch, S tuart Wasley, 
John R. Wennergren, Frank V. 
WllUams, Mrs. John S. Wolcott. 
John Zapadka, F rank E. Zimmer
man.

W orking Fund Voted 
' ’The Selectmen voted to make 
the sum of $100 available from 
town funds for the use of the com
m ittee In its work.

The Selectmen voted to rec
ommend to the W ar Records Com
m ittee the appointm ent of dele
gates from labor, the clergy, serv
ice clubs and representatives of 
veterans organizations.

U J s  expected th a t the w ar rel- 
loe of the p ast three wars. Civil. 
Spanish American and World W ar 
1, now contained In two cabinets 
in the upper p a r t of the Municipal 
building, will be removed to the 
W hiton Memorial L ibrary to  be
come a  nucleus of the Manches
te r  W ar Museum. Only a mea
ger am ount of w ar relics of the 
m any possible to obtain here, have 
been collected in past year*.

Secrecy Request 
Disturbs Mundt

W ashington, Feb. 7—(IP)— Rep. 
Karl Mundt (R-SD) said today he 
feels unhappy as "sole owner of a 
White House secret.”

T h t  secret: A three-page letter 
from Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt giv
ing her view on w hat constitutes 
un-American activities—which she 
asked be kept confidential.

Mundt recently ’ ashed “100 
r r  imlnent Americans” for dcfinl 
tinn of such activities and, he told 
a reporter, "of the nearly 50 re
plies, the one from the president’s 
wife waa the only one which speci
fied it not be made public.”

Mundt ia a member of the new 
jiermanent House Committee on 
Un-American activities — ou t 
growth of the old Dies committee 
on which he also served.

Deaths Last Night
Chicago—M artin Lochner, 61, 

veteran music teacher and brother 
of Louis P. Lochned, Associated 
Press war correspondent.

New York—Miss ’Thalia Newton 
Brown. 73, director of the Foreign 
Relations branch of RCA Com
munications and a founder of the 
American Women’s association. 
She was born in Canfield, Ohio.

Palo Alto, Calif.—(>P>—Lieut. 
Comdr. S tew art F. Bryant, 65, re
tired Naval officer who spent his 
la ter years promoting in terna
tional friendship.

What a Difference!

14 Wounded 
From State

Included in List Df 
1,3S1 Announced To
day by Wac Dept.
Washington, Feb. T.—UP)— The 

W ar departm ent today announced 
73 men with next of kin In New 
England were among 1,351 United 
S tates sokUers wounded In action 
In the European, Mediterranean 
and Southwest Pacific areas.

In all cases next of kin have 
been notified, the W ar departm ent

eald, and have been kept informed 
directly of any change in status.

In case of dtver^Mce between 
this list and infonmmon sent to 
the next of kin, the lasV W ar de
partm ent telegram  or lette6 to  the 
next of kin Is always the appro
priate final authority  on the sta tu s  
of a  soldier.

New Englanders included from 
Connecticut:

European area:
Blume, Sergt. ’Thomas M.—- 

Mother, Mrs. Nellie Blume, 142 
Hampton avenue, Weet Hartford.

Cerra, Pfc. Bernard J .—Mother, 
Mrs. Mary Cerra, 284 Newfleld 
street, Bridgeport.

Chila, Pfc. Joseph P.--M other, 
Mrs. Josephine Chila, 67 View 
street, Eiast Portchester.

Clpriano, Pfc. Mario B.—Mother,

Mrs. Aurelia Clpriano, 26 Law
rence street, W aterbury.

Clark, Pfc. Lawrence L.-r-Father. 
Clifford R. Clark,' 210 Woollcott 
street. New Haven.

Friend. Pfc. hobert M.—Wife, 
Mra. Ruth J. Friend, 145 West 
Center street, Manchester.

Stebbins, Pfc. W alter A.—Sister, 
Miss B arbara A. Stebbins, 90 E ast 
Elm street, Greenwich.

SteaiiM, Pfr. K urt H.—Mother, 
Mrs. lAnna L .''S trauss, 57 Adams 

H artford.
Symbol, P vt., Maxim J .—Mother, 

Mra. Amelia Stanezyk, 235 Howe 
avenue, Shcltbh,

South Pacific area;
Ceasare, Corp. Eilgene J .—Wife, 

Mrs. Violet Cesare, 87 Grove street, 
Stamford.

DlNuzzo, Second Lieut. Salva
tore E.—Mother, Mrs. Nancy Di-

Nuzzo,, 61 Townsend avenue. New 
Haveh.

Mackie, Pvt. Cornelius 8.—Aunt, 
Mra. Mutchte H,. Walker, 170 Ham 
ilton avenue, Greenwich.

Manlbccia, Pfc. Dominic J .—F a
ther, Paacual ManlUccia, 1 Daley’s 
Lane, Danbury.

Reynolds, Pvt. Christopher. — 
Mother, Mra. E ater V. Reynolds, 
342 Exchange street, N e#  Haven,

I Chapped Hands! I
Com — Ico-MInt 11 I

If 99m w»Bt tooMthlsE that rwQf acts 
qnl^ijr wImb hBiidB or Mkin aro pBtnfullY 
chappy ooro Bad oraokod—BMi 
Not a boautp letloB bat a modtelnal prop- 
aratioa that brfags rial eoaifort to orind- 
ehappod tkla aad aoothoo raw, eraekod 
■orfaeoa. Bo doa*t go areoad orfth otlnifliit, 
ediappod haado or roQfh# eraekod Upt. 
a i v  ot BoothiaBt oowag leo*Miat todapt At aQ dnm b ta.

Superfluous Hair
Permanently — Painleasly —>

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 1 -1 2 6 4

Miss ReAa Ualem*s

ELECTROLY^ SALON
R(M)M IS -  RUBINOW BM^. g4.1 MAIN 8T.

-Advertise ib The Herald— It Pays

(

THE FIRST

CARRIAQE
e a s e

A MODERN 
BABY

CAKRIAGE 
•  6 •  •  a

I W o m e n  P a t r o l l i i i "  
S t r e e t s  o f  B e r l i n

Stockholm, Feb. 7 — (IP) — A 
I Swedish traveler said today that 
[women wearing Volkssturm arm- 
bands were patrolling streets and 

I barricades in Berlin, and th a t 
I Volkssturm men were being train- 
led  In etreet fighting by specialists 
■ who fought a t  Casslno, in Italy, 
land  a t  Aachen.

'n ils  Inform ant said girls be- 
llonging. to  the H itler Youth and 
l"B llts  JJaedel” were working on 
I stree t blocks and other imnrovls- 
led defenses In “Fortress Berlin.”

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 8962 
GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

ORDinARI] • PM.
BLADE HOUOW GROUND

RtQtD IN RAZOR fltMibl* m Mater

Pol culleri Pioneered, Perfccled 
and Patented the HollowCround 
b lad e—a diHereni, modern 
blode (or a different, modem 
shove. Pol it Aexib/e in the razor, 
follows facial contours, whisk
ing away whiskers with just a 
**Feother Touch". No ‘'bearing' 

so no irritotion to lender 
sk i^  Delicate blade edges lost 
long^ too. Try o pock today.
PAl BIADE CO , NEW YORK

HOI
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WATKINS BROTHERS

SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

is in its second big week

\

Easy Terms
Pay for your Clearance purchases on 
convenient W-B Terms. After your 
dowTi payment, pay the balance weekl.v 
or monthly.

Right to her heart
smart gifts from 
The Gift Box!

Ten chances to one, were she 
to pick her own Valentine 
gift she would probably 
malvc right for W atkins Gift 
Box! I t ’s the sftm rt shop 
with the sm art gifts.

m M iniature m ir
ror, lOH in. 
high, 2.69.

6" tea tiles, 89c. Gimpowder bot
tles on leather thong, Me.

T

Topical Values
Large Chesterfield with deep tufts; covered 

in a multi-colored mulberry-background bro
cade. Made for the large living room. Wa.s 
$350.00 .......................................................

Modem Sofa with birch arms and frame, fin
ished in a warm, friendly champagne color. 
Coral tone-on-tone tapestry cover. Was $08.00

I . $19.

Reg. $1S8.00 £>aw.son Sofa in a blue pebbled 
texture fabric. Thi.s is a regulation 3-cushion 
model with three-part back for added comfort

$ l t 9 .

Classic Heppelwhite Period Sofa in a blue 
damask cover with white figured stripe. Sin
gle cushion; light gfaceful tapering legs. Reg
ular $275.00 ............ ..................................$249.

Three-cushion Lawson Sofa in a figured wine 
tapestry showing a floral design within a rib
bon-formed lattice. Regular $149.00.. 1 .$139.

$27.50 Queen Aime Occasional Chair with 
tufted seat; graceful cabriole legs and carved 
arms. Figured wine tapestrj’ cover.. .  .$19.75

989.00 Small Lounge C h^r In .red damask' 
with blue moss fringe piping: tufted in blue 
MOM fringe. Seini-fiiidiig filled ...•••..949.30

Open Thursday 
Evening to 9
r i g h t  t h r o u g h  t h e  ' ' B r o w n o u l ^ ^

Regardless of the fact Main Street looked like a west
ern town of the gay Nineties la.st Thursday.. .you 
.shopped as if nothing was amiss. By Government 
regulation, all exterior lights are temporarily extin
guished to relieve the coal shortage. Nc^Iess to 
.say, we’re all cooperating. Inside you’ll find the 
same cheerful greeting you always receive at 
Watkins!

See Values like these
Breakfast Group of five pieces in a modem classic 

design, made of birch in light finish with non-scratch 
pla.stic refectory table top; red chair seats. Wai
$98.00  . . $ . . . . a . , . , . , ,  a,  a $ 8 9 .

Five Piece Breakfast Group in white enamel, 
trimmed with blue, and with a blue plastic extei^ion 
table top. Chair seats in blue fabrikoid.
$79.00 $89.5

Five Piece Modern Classic Breakfast Group witk 
blue plastic refectory table top and four chairs with 
blue upholstered seats. Birch in light finish. Waia
$98.00 $89.

Five Piece Modem style Breakfast Group in maple 
with plastic extension table top and red upholstered 
chair seats. Was $79.00 ...........................$69.50

(Subject to Prior Sale)

N
.O  question but there's a critical shortage of furniture of 

Watkins Quality. ThatV one reason why, in these times 
when most everything made is very desirable, Watkins are holding 
their regular Semi-Annual Clearance.

fr

After we make our setecfidns of available patterns it is up to 
the makers to ship us our quotas from their limited stocks. They 
send us davenports when we need chairs. . .  full size beds when 
our stock of twin beds is low. . .  six piece bedrooms when you 
want three piece groups. So we're always being caught short 
of a dresser, a chair,, a buffet.

I

These pieces and groups, combined with shopmarked and one-of-a- 
kind samples and discontinued patterns, make up a War-time 
Clearance at Watkins. Not so many pieces and groups as usual, 
but plenty of values nevertheless!

WATKINS BROTHERS

i ' - “.y r  • - -  A ... .
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lOldest Drug 
' Store Is Sold
Bernard J. Hart Buys 

E. J. Murphy Business 
On Depot Square.

Weddings

F-

Bernard J. Hart, for 15 yearn 
employed by the late Eklward J. 
Murphy and for the last seven  ̂
years, manager of the Murphy  ̂
T)nig store at Depot Square, today 
|>ecame the owner of the business.

The necessary faP^ts trans- 
ferring the store will be passed 
during the day.

Mr. Hart becomes the owner or 
the oldest drug store in Manches
ter in continuous operation at one

***°' ’̂ Was SUrted In 1890
The drug store was opened in 

1890 when the building was erect
ed by Patten *  Brown, the build
ing-vfhen It was first built being 
known also by that name. William 
Brown and Edward Patten wore 
the owners. They Inter sold the 
business to Charles I. Balch and 
Alvin L, BrowTi and they conduct
ed the drug store until 1921 when 
It was purchased by Mr. Murphy., 
Mr. Murphy had been employed in | 
the store as clerk and later as the 
manager.

Fifteen years ago. Mr. Hart, who 
la a nephew of Mrs. Murphy, went 
to work In the store and it was 
there he learned his trade.

Hart Becomes Manager 
When Mr. Murphy purchased 

the Center Pharmacy and took 
over the active management of 
that atom. Mr. Hart was left In 
charge of the Depot Square store. 
He is a registered pharmacist and 
the store was operated under his 
license.

Bora In Middletown 
Bernard J. Hart was bom in 

Middletown, but aa a boy he and 
hit brother came to Manchester 
and made their homes with Mr. 
and Mra. Murphy. He attended the 
local achools and left to enter the 

■■ employ of Mr. Murphy.
He has already made several 

changes In the store and has In
stalled new show cases and great
ly  added to the stock.

I t  becaine known last night 
among some of the residents of the 
North End that Mr. Hart was to 
tidee over the store this morning 
and Just before opening time sev
eral baskets o f flowers arrived.

Mr. Hart is well liked by real 
dents of the North End. He is mar
ried and the father of two children 
The family Uvea on Phelps road.

Clare Denies
Senate Deal

(Continued From Pagn One)

mander of the Allied forces In the 
Pacific. He returned to  Washing
ton as a member o f the Naval gen
eral board and haa apecialised In 
Investigation of the Pearl Harbor 
atUck.

Osgood-M anning
Mi.ss Barbara Lillian Manning, 

daughter of Mrs. Lillian Manning 
o f 656 North Main street, became 
the bride of Pfc. Kenneth L. Os
good, IJ.S.M.C.. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncev Osgood of New Britain 
avenue, Hartford. Saturday. Feb. 
3, at 4:30. The ceremony was per
formed in the North Methodist 
church bv Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., 
who used the double ring service. 
White carnation.s and anapdragon.s 
decorated the chancel. Mrs. David 
Bennett, the organist, played the 
bridal music and accompanied the 
soloist. Mrs. Arvid Gustafson, who

Enjoy Fishing 
Through Ice

M e m b e r s  o f  R o t l  

G u n  C lu b  S p e iu l  ^ r -  

f e e t  D a y  in  C o v iP ^ t r y .

Forty members o f ^ e  Manches
ter Rod and Gun cldb went to the 
clubhouse at Coventry lake yes-

Serchio river, were occupied 
against only light opposition.

Germnb guns laid down dne of 
the heiiviest shellings of recent 
days on the P’ ifth Army lines and 
communications Immedi a t e 1 y 

^ u th  of Bologna. In a two hour 
and 40 intnute burst of action, the 
Germans pumped more than 400 
artillery shells and 200 rounds of 
mortar fire into the area of Llver- 
gsnano and other targets along 
Highway 65- the main road to 
Bologna from the south.

For the first time in several 
weeks long range German 170 

r >vo- millimeter guns also opened up, 
. -.1.., a '' rtsv of fl.shlng iBudlug thclT explosives in the
h r S h  th e% e  '  Th i welthe^r 1 area o W o rr .t ta , nearly .30 miles 

was perfect, the warm sun mak- southwest of Bologna

Street Hazard 
Report Given

S «“lp< t iu im  G o r d o n  S iiy .s  

W e s t  C e n t e r  S t r e e t  I »  

S a f e  t o  T r a v e l .

.Selectman Jack Gordon, mem
ber of the -Hlgnway Committee 
of the Board of Selectmen, report
ed to the board last night that a f

ter an inapaction of West Center 
street recently It was his opinion 
that It was not a hazardous atreet. 
He also reported that a section of 
the atreet. which is partly a state 
highway, which was reported not 
ploughed of ^now by Attorney 
George C. Lessner at the last 
meeting of the board, was of suffl- 
cient width for safe travel and 
further ploughing would not be 
done. •

.ttlorney l.,e«Hnrr’s fla in t 
Attorney Lessner claimed two 

weeks ago that an 11-foot portion 
of the street had never been 
ploughed out after storms by the 
town highway ploughs, creating a

difficult and dangerous condition 
at the approaches to garage drive
ways in the section where he Uvea.

It was atated that a letter had 
been sent to the State Highway 
department asking for action on 
the improvement of West Center 
street and the reduction of the 
crown" in the highway in that 

section.
rhe traveled portion of West 

Center atreet la ploughed out after 
ea. h storm by the SUte Highway

ploughs but a 11-foot aectlon at 
the highway on the west aids ot 
the street remains pnpioughed af« 
ter each storm.

Lands In Emptv Booth

Los Angeles— t>P)—  An auto, 
swerving to avoid a coUlaion, took 
out two walla o f a crowded bar, 
wrecked an awning, plate g IfM  
window iuid juke bpx, and crashed 
Into the only unoccupied booth.

lug conditions ideal ou the lake, 
but the fish were not cooperative 
and the catches were not up to 
expectations. .No one succcodcil 
In getting more than three pick
erel or peich and the laigc.st pick
erel measured 16 inches.

Tilts Set I p on Ijilfr  
The members went to the lake 

before noon .and after a lirief 
morning try for some fish ail- 
Journed to the clubhouse fur howls 
of hat clam chowder. During 
the afVrnuon 34 of the members 
set up tilts on the snow-covered 
lee and wailed on Latly Luck. A1 
Todd was the lirst to make a 
catch ami ho and Bill Knofla were 
tied in the race for the first tilt 
to signal a bite.

Ilnnl to I'iek Winners

i ’atrol flashes Reported
Only patrol clashes were re

ported on the eightlv^army front In 
the southeastern corner of the Po 
vrllley The Eighth's patrols en
countered heavy machinc-gun fire 
in many areas.

Allied fighter-boiiibers fliov ( lose 
support of the F ifth  A m y  attack 
while medium bombers agiiii. were | 
hitting the Brenner pass supply 
lines T3\o Allied plane.s wer< lo.st. 
T luee ME-109.S were shot down.

3 he Allied commamnd announc
ed that it wa.s the Eighth Indian 
division which hailed a Nazi at 
talk in the Serchio valley in De 
cemher after the enemy had forced 
the U. S. 92nd livision to with
draw.

"Due to the prompt action oflin n l to I'iek Winners lo ..v...... ...
Paul Correntl who wa.s judge two Indian bngadc.s the enemy «■ 
‘ "  .. ,. . __ oelt'Qnr>o 4»'a« «tnnr»*»rt nnH hv Dpf*

Mrs. K. L. Osgood

and "Be-sang, "O Promise Me 
cause."

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Edwaid Glancrt, sister of the 
bride, as matron of honor, and A r
thur C. Manning, brother of the 
bride, a.s best man. The brides
maids were Mrs. J. Hugo Benson pf 
this town and Miss Ardith Govan 
of Hartford. The ushers were 
Alexander Becker and Charles 
Bartoaiewicz, both of Hartford.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Frederick 
Stegeman, wore a princess style 
gown of white satin, its sweetheart 
neckline btlrdered with seed pearls. 
Her bridal bouquet was of gar
denias. The matron of honor 
wore light blue chiffon over satin 
and carried yellow roaes, and the 
bridesmaid wore pea green chiffon 
over satin, with arm bouquet of 
Tallaman roses. The flower girl, 
Shirley Nunes, o f Granby, wore 
yellow chiffon over satin and car
ried a colonial bouquet. The 
mother of the bride wore navy blue, 
blue accessories and corsags of 
Talisman rosea.

Following a reception In the 
church parlors the bride and bride
groom left for an unannounced 
wedding trip, the bride wearing an 
aqua dreaa with black accessories. 
On her return the bride will make 
her home with her mother and the 
bridegroom will return to hla base 
at Camp Lejuene, N. C. He re- 
ccntljf returned to this country 
after serving for 27 fnonths In the 
South Pacific area.

of the catches a.s well a.s the va- 
rioii.H contests .staged on the ice, 
could not arirve at a decision as 
to the winner of the prize for the 
large.st number oQ fish and re
served his Judgment. Harry' Mc
Cormick won the booby prize for 
the queerest catch, his haul re
sembling the tail of a deer. Frank 
Robinson Was the winner of the 
hole-cutting contest although hi.s 
metliods were questioned by some 
of the other contestants.

Henry Kavanck bf Hartford and 
Joe Irons of Manchester both tend
ed the tilt , that produced the 16 
Inch pickerel and split the prize.

At six o'clock the members sat 
down for a fine dinnet prepared 
by jChefs Tim Kehler, Earl Sea
man and Colin Davies. The after 
dinner program took the form of 
a mock trial with James Rolston. 
dealer in bait, being tried by 
proxy. The charge was furnish
ing bait too large for the Coven

advancp was stopped and by Dec. 
30 all the lost ground had been 
regained," headquarters ŝald

Ascender New
Fighter Plane

(Continued Prom Page One)

ing wing design, the only one not 
carrying an XP (experimental | 
pursuit! designation.

A Grumman design known aa I 
XP-50. Grumman designs and 
builds primarily for the Navy.

The McDonnell XP-67, also a 
pusher type plane but not as rad
ical aa the XR-66.

The Consolidated Vultee 54 and 
66 models, the former apparently 
a design worked out by Vultee be
fore the conalldatlon.

The Northrop XP-56 flying
try fish to take. The principal | ^yj^g, a radical design for which 
complaining witness was Rudy j company waa famous before 
Kissman. j (t proiluced the P-61 Black Widow

night fighter.

Strong Attack
Gains, in Italy

(Continued From Pag® One)

ing snow over mountainous ter
rain against strongpolnU the Ger
mans have defended through the 
Ice-bound winter months.

Germans raked American co l
umns with some 1,500 shells. Thi' 
mine fields were encountered.

.Advani'e In Serrhio Valley 
Allied advances also continued 

in the Serchio valley near the west 
const. The villages of Monte 
Bono» and Rennlao, east of the

The Bell XP-77, a small all-wood 
fighter.

The General Motors XP-75,
which apparently used a Curtlss- 
welght fuselage deslgm intended 
to take advantage of an extremely 
large in-line liquid-cooled engine 
designed by Allison.

First Ski Troops

Slii troops first were used In 
the Hwedish-Norwegian war more 
thiin 135 years ago, when the Nop* 
wegian army had 2.000 ski nm- 
ners. Not until World W ar 1 waa 
the idea used again, and then by 
the Australians. Swiss, and Ita l
ians, on the Alpine frontiers.

E  i

SCHEDULING

f i

W ith  •  lim ited  num ber o f  vehicles, a great 
variance o f  routes, d ifferen t peak loacb at 
d ifferen t times o f  the day and night, and 
the necessity o f  m ak ing the hours and 
other conditions o f  operators com ply w ith 
tlie  agreem ent w ith the Un ion , the 
SCHEDULE M A K E R  must be able to solve 
some p erp lex in g  prob lem s and know  the 
answer to  the $64 question. H is jo b  is to 
keep all the riders happy a ll the time.

M ind fu l that every outbound veh icle has 
to eom o hack and that there is a w ide

d ifference in  m ileage on  the d iffe ren t routes 
—  the p lo t thickens. H e  must also w eigh  
the vo lum e o f  traffic o it d iffe ren t lines 
at d ifferen t tim es based on  checks o f  rid 
in g  m ade by m en stationed at selected 
lorations, determ ine the p iecM  o f  equ ip 
m ent he has availab le and arrange his 
K h ed u le  accordingly.

T h a t Is a rough  idea o f  the SCH ED U LE 
. M A K E R 'S  spare tim e amusements. A few  
persons, and on ly  a few , are qu a lified  to 
m ake up schedules.

iiiiiiiimimimffluiiiHiiiiii
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PINEHURST FISH
Fresh Fish shipment will arrive from Boston Fish 

Pier early Thursday morning.
Haddock Fillets —  Steak Cod —  Whole Haddock —  
Finnan Haddie or Smoked Haddock Fillets — Mackerel 
— FVozen Shrimp.

For Clam Chowder Try 10 Fathom Minced Clams,
40c Can.

GROCERY SPECIALS
Sno-Sheen Cake F'lour 
Cream of Wheat . . . .  
Sliredded Wheat . . . .  
Shur-Fine Prune .luice 
Cameo Cleanser

. . .27c 

. .  .2'\c 

. .  .11c 

. . .27c 
cans 2.5c

(W e have some attractive colored Cameo Cleanser 
Holders which arp sold in combination . . .  2 Cameo 
Cleanser and 1 Holder for .59c).
Savol Bleach ...................................................2ac

PINEHURST
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
We will have large Indian River Grapefruit and 

large Temple Oranges which are of exceptional quality. 
Florida Oranges —  Ripe Pears —  Dates —  McIntosh 
Apples should be on your list.

Cello-Paks of Celery, Salad Bowl and Cole Slaw are 
ready to serve.
Fresh Peas Green Beans
Golden Carrots —  Special!........................ 2 bunches' 19c

mcfuiTjt G/veen/ync-
DIAL4I5I  ̂ 302 MAIN STREET

NOPTH OF POST OFFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE APMORl

STONE’S

GIFT SHOPPE
Jewelers —  Opticians

891 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 4720

Valentine Suggestiona

Diamond

Engagement Rings 

$50 to $1,000

Birthstone Rings 

$6.00 up

Earrings * 

$2.00 up

Pin and Earring 
SeU $5.00 up

Rhinestone 
Bracelets and 
Dress dips

SEE OUR NEW  L IN E  OF ANTIQUE SILVER

PINS EARRINGS BRACELETS

PrIoeS QnoteS Ptas M e n d  T ta .

I f  you ’re looking 

item shop BLISH

for a hard to get 
HARDWARE CO.

Work Gloves
Canvas or Leather. From

25c to $1.29 

Paring Knives
A Particularly Scarce Item!

15c to 75c 

Cellar Drain
\

Electric Pumps
Get Ready for a Bad Spring 

Thaw!

$46.95

Metal 5-Gallon 
Oil Cans

Galvanized, With Spout

$1.19

O'Cedar 
 ̂Dust Mops
A Very Scarce Item!

$1.50

Electric Motors
1*4 1-S 1-2 S-4

•Horsepower

Repfilsion • Induction

From $19.25 up

. Extra Heavy 
Milk Pails

Verv Heavy Tinned Pall 
■ With Steel Bail

$2.49

AluminumI Vacuum Bottles
Made by Universal

$1.49

Golf Balls
Rebuilt Throughout, Prac
tically As Fine As a New 

Bail!

Flashlights
Complete With Batteries! 

Unbreakable Industrial 
Type

85c each

Vendors' Scales
Pan Type

With Glass Front Dim!

9 $4.25

Metal Dust Pans Metal Ski Rocks
Both Medium and 

Heavy Weight ' V
From 59c up

Earthenware 
Crocks

1, 2, 3, 4, 6-Gallon

From 65c up

Mortite 
Plastic 

Weatherstrip
Permanently Seals Doors 

or Windows

$1.25 box

Easily Attached To Top of 
Car. Made by Northland.

Meat Grinders
Universal Standard Type' 

No. 2 or No. S Size

From $2.25
*Fluorescent 

Desk Lamos
Beautiful Brown Crackle 

Enamel Finish

$7.50 $10.95

Metal Ash Cans I Garbage
Extra Heavy, Large 8lze,| QtJin I n S e r t S  
With Heavy Reinforced I

Top and Bottom I  No. 4 Size, IS x 18 In.

$5.95 $2.98

Metal Blade 
Snow Shovels

Menzie Type

$1.49

Bond Boxes
I Just Arrived! The Right 
Size for Bonds and Insnr> 
ance Policies. With Lock.

$1.98

Machinists' and Carpenters' 
Hand Tools

See Our Complete Stocks and We Arc Sure You WUl Find
Exactly the Tool You Want!

Vee Belts and 
V m  Pulleys

I See Our Complete S t ^  
and Ftn Your Require
ments.

BLISH HARDWARE
PHONE

4121

793 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
THE TOWN’S LEADING HARDWARE STORE
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Views of Hart 
To Be Studied

Senate Delays Action on 
Power to Name Sena
tor Until Thursday.
Hartford,. Feb. 7—(/Pi—Demo

cratic leaders today are making a 
study of the domestic and Interna
tional views of Admiral Thomas C. 
Hart, U.S.N., of Sharon, whom 
Qov. Raymond fi. Baldwin ( R .) 
haa proposed as an Interim suc
cessor to the late Democratic U. S. 
Senator Francis T. Maloney.

The state Senate’s Democratic 
majority yesterday delayed' to 
Thursday action on a Republican 
dominated House bill empowering 
Baldwin to name Maloney’s suc
cessor until. Senator Leon RisCassi, 
Hartford iDemocrat, said informa
tion waa had as to "where Admiral 
H art stands” on the leading dq- 
mestlc and international i.ssucs of 
the day.

No Party Affiliation 
* A  search of records in thoad- 
miral’a home town failed to dis
close his affiliation with any pn- 
liUcal party, although he w'as reg
istered as a voter.

When the House bill came up in 
the Senate yesterday RisCa.sai ob
tained a suspension of the rules to 
have it tabled for the calendar, to 
avoid its reference to the Senate 
members of the Judiciary commit
tee who have not yet voted on it.

RisCassi said the action was de
cided upon at a party caucus and 
that Democrats "reserved all 
ilgh U " to support or reject the 
bill Thursday.

Democrats have a six vote ma
jority  In the Senate, but with 
Baldwin's proposal in a radio ad

dress Monday night to name 
Hart " i f  the Senate would vote 
me’‘,the power to appoint”  Sena
tor Cornelius Mulvihlll (D ! of 
Bridgeport gave his instant pledge 
to "do everything In my power to 
give him (Baldi^n) the power to 
appoint.” , "

Fassagr Seen Assured
Sources clo.se to him said 

"enough votes' are aligned with 
Senator Mulvihill” to assure 
passage o f the House sponsored 
bill now awaiting Senate action 
on Thursday.

Under RIsCassl’s leadership the 
Senate majority has for more than 
three weeks balked efforts to give 
Baldwin appointive power under 
the constitution in order to avo'ld 
the cost and time oT a special 
election.

They demanded the governor, 
only Republican to win high state 
otTioc in the November election, 
disclose his choice before they 
grant the • necessary appointive 
power.

Baldwin took the stand that he 
could not say who he w'ould ap
point until he knew he would have 
.•luthority to make ' the appolnt- 
mont.
OpiMinentH Thrown Off Italanee

His announcement of Hart as 
his choice in a statewide radio 
broadcast Monday night waa seen 
as throwing his opponents off 
balance.

Democratic leaders who would 
not speak for publication said 
thev "thoueht” the governor’s 
choice of Hart would break the 
Impasse "because we cannot 
afford to put ourselves in the po
sition to npnearing to opposq a 
man of Admiral Hart’s standin*'."

They look for favorable action 
Thursday on the House bill.

The sehatorshifi discussion oc
cupied Dractlcally all of yesterday’s 
Ic^slauve session although ^ e  
Senate did confirm and send to the 
House, Baldwin's nominations of

Common Pleas Court Judges Ray
mond J. Devlin, Abraham S. 
Bc«rdman, Charles B. Waller and 
Thomas J. MoUoy and Juvenile 
Court Judge Fred O. Faulkner.

RiaCaasi to Anatcer 
Baldwin*a Chargea

Hartford, , Feb. 7— (ff)— Senate 
Majority I*eader Leon RisCassi 
(D .) of Hartford will answer Gov
ernor Baldwm’s “obstructionist” 
charges in a radio broadcast frorn 
WDRC at 6:15 p. m. Tliursday.  ̂■ 

RisCassi said y-.-sterdsy that he i 
will make a statement on the i 
Democratic party’s legislative | 
stand, the situation resulting from | 
Governor BaUiwin’s proposal of ■ 
Admiral Thomas C Hart as suc
cessor to the Ir.te U. S. Senator 
Francis T. Maloney, and will "an
swer the governor’s allegation that 
Democratic party leaders are ob- 
etructionli^ts.”

Scouts Celebrate This Month

Fight Injuries Fatal

► ,7r- i ■ '

v it r o r c i '
BCKJK GVMmiGs

BOOICS 'AmS ■

Book Collectors
Beacon Falls, Feb. 7—(fl')— Mi

chael Jawlsken, 22, died yesterday | 
at Waterhury hospital.xif..lnjuric8 | 
Police Chief John Mahoney saldTie i 
received Saturday in a street fight | 
with an unnamed sailor, whom po- ' 
lice are seeking, but who is thought ■ 
to be at sea.

PrintIngAlspute Settled

Hartford. Feb. ,7.—(/P)— Settle
ment yesterday with the aid of a 
labor dispute at the Case, Lock- 
wood and Brainard company's 
printing plant was said today to 
permit resumption of the printing 
of the ataU's legislative journals 
and calendars which had been in
terrupted since last Friday.

W ar Worker Commlte Suicide

West Wllllngton, Feb. 7— (ff) — 
Medical Examiner Wendlin G. 
Luckner said yesterday that Ralph

lys I ;

Boy Scouts of America— 1,800,000 strong—celebrate their 9Sth 
anniversary during national Boy Scout Week. Feb. 8 to 14. ^ i t i  
special programs marking the organization o f the movement in 
this country in 1910. The “Scout Family”—Cuba. Boy Scouta, 
Senior Scouts and they* leaders—arc busy today aiding the wag 
effort on the home front, with some of their activities pictured above.

Parizek. 24, a war worker, who had 32 caliber rifle In the cellar o f his 
been in ill health for some time, home. A  former button maker, 
had committed suicide by shooting j  Parizek' is survived by his wife, 
him.self through the head with a Amelia and four children.

v e o w n  tuKPUfMs M A If 4 NAMILTON MKOHKT

V e L . a. NO. 1 Put IfW II I f f fC f eOWWgCT f CUT l eaa

Engine Production 
Tops 300,000 Mark
Frcrtt A Whitnoy's Rosoarch and 

Dovolopment Sots Stag*
Far Rocerd W ar Output

E A S T  H A R TFO R D , Conn . —  The 
300,000th Pratt & Whitney aircraft engine 
built since .January 1, 1941, was delivered 
to the armed forces last month.

Th ii brought to nearly four hundred mil
lion horsepower the total delivered by Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft and its licensees in the 
past four years, a record unapproached by 
any other make o f  aircraft engine. Meeting 
the continuing needs o f the Army and Navy 
for more powerful engines, the average out
put o f these engines has jumped from 
approximately 1,000 in 1941 to more than 
1 , ^  horsepower per engine today.

Just ■who made the 300,000th engine never 
will be known. Every month thousands o f 
Wasps, Wasp Juniors, Twin Wasps, and 
Double Wasps are rolling from the produc
tion lines o f several different manufacturers.

Buick, Chevrolet, Continental Motors, 
Ford, Nash-Kelvinator, Jacobs Aircraft and 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft o f Missouri have 
teamed up with Pratt & Whitney to make the 
$00,000 engines possible.

Pointing out that it takes years to perfect 
an aircraft engine, General Manager W il
liam P. Gwinn said that Pfatt & Whitney 
had started research and development before 
Pearl Harbor on each o f these engine types. 
H e added that Pratt & Whitney’s develop
ment program is going on at a constantly 
accelerate pace to insure that the team will 
have better and better engines to build.

VOUGHT CO tSA m  M A D IIS A a iO N  ON CARRIfR DECK Navy Picks Corsair 
For Carrier Duty

'FastMt Shipboard Fightar" 
A lrvady in Action From 

Carrior Docks

U.b. Navy Vboto
An F4U Vewght Cwiudr. Om Nair'k faeleaC earriar ifktar, awaiU take-off MgaaL

. by HmaUteN Staa&rd, the Cecaalr ia’’I
a m at^  far Japaa’B heat

Powered by Pratt A  WUUiey, ithaa

Army, Navy Coll For More Planes
E A S T  H A R TFO R D , Co n k . —  Tw o re* 

cent announoementa o f aharply increased 
warplane prodnetioo schedulra point to even 
greater importance o f  Pratt & 'Whitney en
gines and Hamiltoa Stanckrd propellers in 
air operations during 1945.

A  joint Armjr-Navy committee, calling 
for upward revuMO o f production ached- 
ules, specifically named seven types o f  air
craft all o f  which are powered by Pratt 
& Whitney engines, while five use Hamilton 
Standard propellers.

A t  the lame time, the Navy announced 
it would require a 30 to 40 per cent increase 
in fighter plane production. The Navy’s 
two front fine fighters, the F4U Vought 
Corsair and the F6F Grumman HeUcat, 
both use the United Aircraft power com
bination.

PRATT A  WHITNEY POWERS NEW "EYES OF THE F U R "

.VV'

The lateat model Twia Wasp enginea, atepped up/frem IM ff .to ISM  haraapowar. 
cemUaed with Hamiltou Standard piropellcrB, halp giva tha Mavy*a new famtiHdatail 

Voltae Privateer search bombw|i range BMCe thaa adlaa

Outstanding Army combat planes marked 
for increased production are the P-47 Re
public Thunderbolt fighter and the A-26 
Douglas Invader attack bomber with Pratt 
& Whitney Double Wasp engines, and the 
B-24 Consolidated Liberator heavy bomber 
with four Twin Wa.sp power units.

To  meet its needs for speedy transporta
tion o f men and materials to far-flung tattle- 
fronts, the Army called for higher output 
o f C-46 Curtiss Commandos and C-82 Fair- 
child Packets which use Double Wasps, 
and C-S4 Douglas Skymasters and C-47 
Douglas Skytrains which are equipped with 
Tw in Wasps.

Hamilton Standard propeljrrs drive the 
Invaders, Liberators, Packets, Sky-masters 
and Skytrains.

"C" Engine Schedules Jump
K A N S A S  C IT Y , Mo. —  Production 

schedules for the 2100-horscpower Pratt & 
Whitney Double Wasp "C ” engine have 
been sharply stepped up by the Navy at Pratt 
ft Whitney Aircraft Corporation o f Mis- 
•onri. Deliveries will be continually in
creased throughout 194.5.

Increased demand by the armed forces 
for these'engines followed revelation that 
they were ip action in both the Pacific and 
European theaters o f war. The Navy said 
that production schedules by the end o f this 
jrear must, more than double the current 
output o f over a million horsepower per 
month at Kansas City.

•  FREE 
d e l iv e r y

262 Fly Sikorsky Helicopters ..
BR ID G E PO R T, Co n n . —  Tlie smallest 

flying ^oup  in the world, pilots o f Sikor- 
s l^  Iwlioopters, is getting larger every day. 
A t  latest count 262 fliers tad mastered heK- 
copter flight. A ll the initial .training was 
done at the Sikorsky A ircraft division 
where a company school trained 67 pilots. 
Now  military schools have taken over.

Army’s CTianute and Wright Fields have 
graduiued 85 pilots. Coast Guard’s Floyd 
Bennett Field Itu  chedeed out four Army, 
six Navy, 12 British and 68 Coast Gtard 
fliers. Some 20 Royal A irT o rce  and Royal 
Navy pilots' have been jtaught bn Sikorsky 
hdicoptors in Britain.

Americon Export Flies For kJ.C
N E W  Y O R K —-American Export A ir 

lines has started flying a fleet o f Army C-54 
Douglas Skymaster transports betweed the 
United States and undisdoeed overseas 
^ in ts  for the Army A ic  Transport Com
mand, operating from the company's base at 
La Gnardia Fidd, New  York City.

The company also maintains a commercial 
North Atlantic non-stop ran between Ncwi 
York and Foynes, Eire, w idi thirty-ton S i
korsky flying txM|U, called Flying Aoet, 
which have set many Nordi A tlattie rec
ords. Both Skymasters a'nd Aces are pow  ̂
ered by four Pratt & Whitney engines 
tunfinr Hamilton Staadard g ra ^ e ra .

W A S H IN G T O N  —  For the infighting 
against Jap land-based planes, the U. S. 
Na-vy has upped the striking power o f its 
f ront line carriers with the addition o f battle- 
proven F4U Vought Corsair fighters. The 
Navy announcement described the Corsair 
as *die fastest shipboard fighting plane in 
the world.”

The Japs fd t the power o f carrier-based 
Corsairs for the firk  time when Marine- 
flown Corsairs hdped Admiral Halsey’s task
force to destroy or damage 331 Jap planes 
and 95 ships in a smash at Formosa.

Although originally designed as a ship
board fighter, the Corsair ^  been used m 
the Pacific as a land-based opponent for 
the best Jap fighters. Now carrier-based 
Corsairs in the hands o f Marine and Na-vy 
pilots are counted on to play an ever- 
increasing part as we hit closer to Japan.

’ ’The Corsair’s rug(gedness, speed, fire
power and range combine to make the 
fighter more than a match for auffthing the 
enemy can offer,”  the Navy said.

Navy Asks For More Corsairs
Almost simultaneously with the announce

ment that Corsairs had gone on front line 
carriers, the Navy upped Corsair produc
tion schedules sliarply for 1945.

To meet the greatest Navy demand in 
its history, Chahee Vought Aircraft on Jan
uary I lengthened its work week from 48 
to 53 hours and called for hundreds more 
workers.

"The Navy today wants more Corsairs 
than ever before,”  Rex B. Beisel, general 
manager, said. ’’Even with the substantial 
increa.se in our schedules the Navy will 
take any add it^a l planes we can taild.”

lOO'Mission Corsair Returns
STR ATFO R D , Co n n . —  The first war

plane ever cited in the Pacific theatre came 
back to Chance Vought this week. It was 
Corsair Number 122,oflBcially cited fo r “ per- 
formance above and beyond the call o f duty.” 

With this Vought Corsair Marine pilots 
had made 100 attack missions against the 
Japs without changing its Pratt & Whitney 
engine or Hamilton Standard propeller.

HAMILTON STANDARD PROPELLERS ON NEWEST SKY OIANT

eC tite famad Bmtmg B-Sft l i  abrnra In ffight
leur. three 'aiiante flight freas Seattle te Waahiafftoa, D. C.,

The MW Anar Cr97, trawpert
shertly before it made a six near, _ _ .
bettering the oftcial record by 28 minutka. Ita Hamilton Standard propcilcra helped the 

craft average S8S miles âa h ou  nccPH tha ceoatry

SSS:'',

Resintone dries
.......i

in 40 minutes!
W ITHOUT "P A IN T fM IU aa

Off QRlten coYort 
Mm wait oI OR 
•vorafo-stia roattl gal.

f79a Q t.)

THRIFTY M IC U l  
FAMOUS PRODUCTS
“ W|ui-Or’ Cleaner . . . .  lOe

Paste Wood Fix ........... 23e

Wards Pure Putty. I..b. 12c

Wallpaper C leaner___ 10c

Paint and Varnish 
Remover ............... 29c Pt.

Soilax ................. . . . . .2 5 c

liw unel

|39
Sopor goot forfftar, weert lenpar 
and hldoi bottorthon any onomol 
wo know of. Ono ooot eevoni

Super 
Color 
Varnish

1.19
Qnart

Civ.t o durobl*. briliani flnhW 
Col. covofi 600-700 tq. f t

No Niier 
Vomtah «l 
Any Fricol

None flnor for Boon, fomlluro, er 
woodwork. GIv.i protocMon and 
boouty. ToughI

3 tO  F A m t N S  o r  

W A L L P A N Il
Sm  tb. lovoly ssloctloo In Wordt 
big Sompio Book, ond In our "No- 
lionalty Known Quolity” book.

TOP-QUALITY SIMN 
GLOSS INAMILQi.1 .0 0
You con'l buy boHorl Produci on 
enduring oggiholl finish. Dri.i 
overnight. Gollon................ 3.30

Word*
Point
Cfoonor

10c
Powder type . . . |uit odd to 
water. Ideal for cleonbig aN ferts
of pointed 5urfoces ,

NOW • 0

Tileboard
AT W A R D f M O N IT-fA V IN Q  PRICE I

P's Cary to fnsfo/ff

Give your home a “ lift "  with colorfut'ttlebunrd 

. . . Install It bi 'Mteheu. bathroom and play

room. I t  looka like reel tile, but costs only 

about one-half aa much! ttoow-white with 

black, (scored In neat, attractive aqnnree). 

Get btisy now . . . dn your remodeling at low 

coot, with Wards gleaming tilebeard.

•  Durable. . .  wonY chip or p
•  Caloiful. . .  hrightene dul
•  Aadooeylnalaaiiueui

B U Y  W AR S T A M P S  .  k .  F O R  S A L E  AT

MSI YOUR CREDIT. Buy uN yope
needs on our monthly potrmont plan.
824.828 M AIN  STREET
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^Yank§ Cross Our .
And Sure Rivers 

“ In New Invasion
Vroci Pag* On«)

Mo m  ww » control at two-third* of 
SMIcnthal. three mllee couth of 
td iM den, and fought for the re- 
■Mtader.

Other of U eut Courtney H. 
Hodrea men fought within a half 
mUe or ao of Schlelden, Gemuend 
and Schmidt—aU bolt positions at 
Qie mitreme eaatem edge of the 
double belt of fixed fortlflcatlone.

Americana and Frenchmen 
■srlftly beat down the German 
holdings south of Strasbourg cap 
turing numerous Alsatian towns 
and running their 
abice Jan. 20 to more than 10.000. 
The once Imposing and threaten
ing Colmar pocket had been splli 
In two. The western segment in 
the Vooges was less than 

; square miles.
Bridge Approaches Captured
The eastern part of the pocket 

was compressed against the Rhine 
below Neufbrlsach, the old moated 
Rhine fortress which supreme 
headquarters said had finally been 
cleared. The western approaches 
to the Rhine bridges to Breisach 
were captured,

Steady diixzles and continued 
thaw* limited visibility on the

*^ a 1 . Gen. Leroy S. Irwin's 
Red Diamond division crossed t̂ he 
Sure river into Germany in nibbe'; 
boaU and wooden assault craft and 
on a foot-bridge at t h w  P°‘" “  
along a five-mile stretch Just north 
of Echtemach, site of a venerable 
Benedictine monastery, and Boi-

**mements using a footbridge 
just north of Echtemach shoved 
substantial force* over the river 
within a few minutes of the sero 
hour, 1 a. m. They went over the 
top without artillery preparation. 
In order to gain maximum surprise. 
Jt was this force which drove a 
half mile Into the Reich.

At two landings farther north, 
the Fifth division assault boat* 
were swept by enfilading 
gun fire. Some boats were riddled 
and sunk: others went thrmigh 
submerged barbed wire to tlw <>r-

T h e  F oc i’ s Colu in ii

— ;\KUre Blue
We know not what the future 

holds,
Of Joy or pain,
But day by day
We tnat and pray
For skies of brighten hue.
An azure blue.

E'en though our skies 
• Be dark and drear 
With storm, rain and hurricane. 
There le naught to dread, or fear. 
The sun shall shine at-aln.

Before its warm clear rays.
The fog and aikness dl.sapiiear.s, 
It takes Its flight.
Then skies grow bright.
With wondrous light,
A glorious hue.
An Azure Blue,

Annie Russell Atkin,son,

About Town

New Briclgelieacl 
Over Oder Won; 
Railroad Shelled

(Continued From Page One)

Ing west of the upper Oder fought 
close to the enemy's remaining 
railroad and highway routes along 
the Silesian side of the old Ger- 
man-Czechoslovak frontier. Other 
units preivsed toward tlie rail 
junction of Liegnltz on the way to 
•Sax <ny,

Konev was ISO miles from Urcs-

Obituary

Deaths

Manchester Grange, P.O.H., 
will hold its meeting in the lower 
hall of the Ma.sonlc Temple this 
evening. An Interesting lecturer's 
program is planneii, and a Blue 
Cross hospitalization group will 
be formed.

The local Soroptlmlst club has 
received an Invitation to attend 
the meeting of the Hartford 
Soroptlmlsts. Monday evening, 
when the guest speaker will be 
Miss Madelon Murphy of the New 
York Club who Is national chair
man of the campaign for the ben
efit of Chinese sttident nurses.

The Young People’s Singing 
Company will omit its rehearsal 
this evening at the Salvation Army 
citadel.

Officers and teachers o f the Sec
ond Congregational church school 
will have a supper-meeting tomor
row at 6:30 at the church. The 
guest speaker will be Dr. Carl 
Hansen, director of Christian edu
cation for the State Conference of 
Congregational-Christlan churches. 
He will illustrate his talk on "Im 
proving Our Teaching," with pic
tures.

den, and a pu.sh westw rd toward 
central Germany would imperil 
German .plans for a stand In 
southern Oerniany and Bohemia 
after Berlin is lost. His troops In 
this broad cros.sing of the Oder 
were 180 miles southeast of Ber
lin.

Stalin announced Konev's feat 
in an order of the day yesteiday.

The Berlin hroadca.sts said tlie 
Soviets’ bridgehead in the Kiiestrin 
sector had been expanded despite 
fierce German resistance. They 
pictured a desperate battle for 
Kucstrln itself, saying the 1‘2 Hod 
Army tanks which "penetrated 
temporarily Into the enter' of the 
town were repulsed in hatile.s in 
which citizens fought he.sidc Nazi 
soldiers.

Fighting Inereases In Temim
Front dispatches to Mo.seow said 

fighting eaat of Berlin had In
creased in tempo and that Red 
Infantry had to pu.sh through a 
thick web of barbed-wire en- 
trenchc.s covered by lire from,port- 
able, steel-turreteii pillboxc.s sunk 
in the earth.

Berlin also reported he.iw  Rus
sian pressure in the Pyrltz area 24 
miles southeast of Stettin. Tlie 
Germans declared Soviet blows in 
East Prussia were chegke i with 
the Naval bombardment.

Konev, who also had heen the 
first to forge the Dnepr, Bug and 
Vistula rivers, wai hampered by- 
mud and slush from a. thaw.

In thrrsting beyi r.d the Oder in 
Silesia, the Ftu.ssian forces were 
astride a siiper-highwav running 
almost in a bee-line to Berlin, 
some 180 miles to the north".e?;. I 

In addition to posing an , out- i 
flanking threat to Berlin, the Riis- | 
Sian troops there were in po.sition , 
for a possible drive to the Dres- 1 
den area, 160 miles to the west, : 
across lines of communication to 
German troops in Hungary, Yiigo- 
slavia and Italy. {
Only Minor Advances Reported 

Aside from announi-tng that 
Marshal Ivan S. Konev's troops 
were steadily expanding the Sile
sian bridgehead, the latest official 
Moscow war reports disclosed only

___ ^ I ed to the Board of Selectmen last rninor advances in East Pni.saia
The 80th Blue Ridge division, i night for approval and signing, ^nd further progress in rloaning

commanded by MaJ. Gen. Horace ' The deed and maps will be exam- ' out the isolated Nazi garrison in
L. McBride, attacked at 4 a. m. | Ined and will be apptoved if cor- 

One crossing was effected swift- i rect.
Iv  on the Sure Just southeast of | Some spring work for the hlgh- 
Wallendorf, 20 miles northeast of | way department was— provided. -ijJan front east—of Berlin, where 
Luxembourg City. Another was ; tentatively, last night by the pro- Marshal Gregory K. Ztuikov's 
made on the Our just northwest of j posed cutting down -of the high forces wore posing the mo.st im- 
Wallendorf. First report* gave no hank at the intersection of Brook-, mediate thn at to tlie Reich i .ipl- 
Indlcation of the depths to wliich . field .alrcet and .Middle Turnpike , lal. Latest oflleial .Moscow an- 
the Blue Rldgcrs penetrated. C911- | East. Removal of the obstruction ; nouiieerneiits said both Kueslrin 
■Iderable forces, however, were ' will aI.so provide several thou.snnd and Krankfurt were being besieged 
out across the streams. | ciilile feet of fill material to Ix' and that Zhukov had raptured Zel-
*F 'arther north on the Our. ' u.sed by the town for highway con- Hm, .-jo miles norttiea.sl of Berlin, 
•laments of the 17th Airborne stnielion during the spring In Uinisting beyomi the Oder in 
(Golden Eagle) ulvisit^i, com- months. Silesia, Konev's Army "broke
manded by MaJ. Gen. William A proiio.sed c luiiige in llie higli- through the heavily fortified per-
Miley crossed the deep and swift | way and extension of a eiilvert on \ manent German defenses on Hie

George D. Wheeler
Word was received in town last 

evening of the death of George D. 
Wheeler. He dieil at the home of 
his daughter. Mr*. William Tem
pleton ,ln rcek.skill. N. Y „ at two 
o’clock yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Wheeler was a native of 
Manchester. He was a ^on of the 
late Daniel P. Wheelei and was 
born at the Wheeler homestead on 
Oakland street, 88 years ago. He 
was a carpenter by trade and fol
lowed that occupation r.early all 
his life. He left here many years 
ago to make his home In Peek- 
skill.

He Is survived by his daughter 
with whom he made his home. He 
also leaves threi brothers, Charles 
Wheeler of -hi- town, Amos and 
John of Los Angeles, California, 
and one sister, .Miss Grace Wheel
er of Point Pleasant. N. J , and 
three Krandchildren.

Funeral services will be held in 
Peekskill Friday afternoon.

Britain Backs 
French Voice 

On Decisions
(Continued From Page One)

also expro-ssed the hope that Brit
ain would not be invited often to 
supervis- elections In countries 
taken frem the enemy.

Law salii there wa.s no Intention 
of establishing diplomatic relations 
with Finland, Bul.garia or Rumania 
during the armistice periods.

of "retaliatory” system, the rates 
being based upon the rates 
charged by the states In which 
the respective companies had 
their home offices.

When the House convened, Rob
ert Lavieri, an aviation trainee 
stationed at Craig Field, Ala., and 
19-year-old son of Rep. Prosper F. 
Lavieri (R1 of Barkhamsted, was 
Introduced from the rostrum.

Messages Prutesl 
Hart App<»iiiliiieiil

(Continued From Page One)

Ll. Johnson Given 
New Assignnienl

nuui shore. Some men plunged Into

^me^^^rowne!?,* other* "warn I Routine Matters
ashore. Thaw* had swollen the riv
er to more than 80 feet wide.

Heavy ArtUlery Barrage 
Shortly after the Fifth division 

Invaded Germany, American am i- 
tory opened up with a heavy bar- land bordering the Porter Reser- 
arge to smother Siegfried line bat- voir off Porter street was present- 
teries and pillboxes,

Before Selectmen
A  deed and maps of S2 acres of

William Vennart
William 'Vennart, of 39 Fair- 

lawn street, Hartford, died yester
day at the age of 80. A native of 
Dundee, Scotland, he had come to 

I this country at an early age. He 
' was well known to many Manches

ter people.
During the last World War Mr. 

Vennart was In charge of a Y. M. 
C. A. ran teen at Brest, France. He 
was* a nieniber of Company K. 
Connecticut National Guard in 
Hartford and a charter menibcr of 
the Hartford F,.\iles.

Mr. Vennart leaves one daugh
ter, Mrs. Harrison Harries, of 
VVe.st Hartford; one son, W. Harry 
Vennart. of Fitzwilliam. N, H , five 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. He also leaves three 
nephews in Manchester, William. 
Fred and Robert Vennart.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 Friday afternoon at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral home, 
77(i Farmington avenue. Hartford. 
Dean Arthur F. McKenney. of 
Clirist church Cathedral, Hartford, 
will officiate. Burial will be in the 
Ka.st cemetery, here.

Budapest.
Moscow gave no detail* of the 

fighting on the First White RiiS'

Mrs. .\gnes M. Hogan
Mrs. Agnes flcCormlck Hogan, 

.idiiw of Reginald Hogan., died 
uiddenly last night in a hospital in 
Kochester, N. Y. Mrs. Hogan was 
horn in Manchester forty years 
ago, the daughter of the late Mr 
ind Mr*. John Mc'kirmick. and 
was educated in local schools. She 
leaves a son. Who la in the armed 
torces, and a daughter; also five 
cstcr.s -ind two brothers. They 
,ire, Mrs. Florence Fraser and 
.Mrs. Flizahcth Sev intnn of this

V ii: Mrs, F.sthcr Hogan of 
Vonkers, N Y . and Mrs. May An- 
iic-.<on of Br»intree, Mass; Harrv

pn the Naval officer • views on in
ternational and domestic affairs.

The latest develop,.unts on the 
senatorial situation came during 
an otherwise quiet legislative day 
devoted principally to the task of 
referring to committees the scores 
of bills introduced last week. 

Amendments Out of Order 
House Speaker E. Lea Marsh, 

Jr., asserting he was performing 
an "unfortunate duty,” today ruled 
out of order two proposed consti
tutional amendments introduced in 
the Senate and sent to the House 
for reference to committee.

The amendments would establish 
civil service for employ is of muni* 
cipalitles in the state and would 
provide for the calling Of a con- 
etltutlonal convention to consider 
revision of the constitution.

The introduction of the two 
matters in the Senate, Marsh 
said, was "a clear violation" of 
the 11th article of the sU te con
stitution. The speaker asserted 
the language of this article "clear
ly" showed that such proposals 
had to originate in the House.

Marsh said he understood an 
amendment calling for a consti
tutional convention had been In
troduced in the House, but that 
the civil service amendment had 
not and "unfortunately” could not 
be considered at this ses.sion un- 
le.ss it was raised by the Consti
tutional Amendments committee. 

Filing Date Extension Passes 
Under suspension of rules, the 

House passed and sent to the Sen
ate a bill extending for 30 days 
until April 1, 1945, the time for 
non-resident and foreign. Insurance 
companies doing business in Con
necticut to file their tax returns.

Rep. Frederick H. Holbrook (R ) 
of Madison told the House that 
the recent ruling of the United j 
States Supreme court, holding 
that insurance companies were en
gaged in interstate commerce, 
made it advisable to "streamline 
or readjust’' the tax schedules of 
such companies.

He said another bill was under 
consideration and probably would 
be acted upon-soon setting up uni
form tax rates for out-of-state

Lieutenant and Mrs. Charles S. 
Johnson who were married Tues
day evening. January 16, and have 
been living at Na.shville, Tcnn., 
since then, have returned North. 
IJeutenant Johnson who was based 
at Berry Field, and is ‘a navigator 
with the U. S. Army Transport 
Command, has been given a new 
assignment. He will leave Sun
day for Florida by airplane and 
from there will fly to an iindls- 
clo.sed de.stln.atlon. In his three 
years of service with the Air Corps 
he has many times encircled the

Closed Bank’s Assets 
Here Put Up for Bid

OITcrH fo r PiirrhaHP to °Pcn* the proposalsu iiers lo r rurenase 10 ĵ ŷ 1. "
Be Submitted by April Mr. Rapport indicated the pros- 
_ _  __  1 1 pcctive list of bidders contains
2 o ;  H ave n o o k  Value about 40 names at th. present 
O f  S I 64 - 0 0 0  time. He said it was possible that

globa
Mrs. John.son is the former Mi.ss 

Evelyn Hawley, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. IViilnrd Hawley of 167 
Benton sti-eet. Early this week 
they were in Washington, D. C„ 
and are at present in New York 
City. During her husband’s ab
sence owrscas. Mrs. Johnson will 
make her home with her parents.

Fooled by .Sun Reflection

Peoria. HI.— When the 
Peoria fire department, rolling en 
masse to answer a call, found not 
even a smoke wisp, they marked 
it down as Just .anftther false 
alarm. But a young woman at 
the scene explained. “ You would 
have thought there was a big Are 
if you had seen what I saw," she 
said. "But I guess it was onlv 
the setting sun reflecting in the 
windows."

Given War Welcome

Albiiquergue. N. M VPi— Capt. 
.ussoll Kerr of the Army Air 

Transport command received a 
warm welcome from his,wife and 
two sisters upon his return home 
after 18 months overseas. Among 
them he di-'lde 24 pairs of silk 
stockings he had bought in South 
America.

Unsold assets of the Manchester 
Trust and Safe Deposit Company, 
the local institution closed at the 
time of the bank holiday on March 
4, 1933, are offered to prospective | 
buyers through sealed bids that 
may be offered up to noon Satur- I 
day, April 28. it was learned from 
the State Banking Commissioner 
Richard Rapport today. The local 
bank is one of 12 in the state whose 
remaining assets will be liquidated 
at this time in order to enable pay
ments of final dividends to deposi
tors of record at the time of clos
ing.

Bunk Value
The remaining assets of the 

Manchester Tru.st and Safe De
posit Company have a book value 
of $164,000, it was learned at the 
office of the liquidating agent. The 
last sharing of assets, five per cent 
of the original deposits, was made 
on June 26 of this last year. At 
that time the State Banking de
partment was of the opinion that 
possibly another five per cent re
turn could bq, made to depositors 
The final payment depends entire
ly upon the offer received for the 
purchase of the remaining assets.

Last June's distribution of five 
per cent to depositor* was the sev
enth made since liquidation was 
begun. It brought to a tdtal of 65 
per cent the share returned to the 
original depositors. A t that time 
the payment totaled close to $45,- 
000, and If, following sale of the re
maining assets, another five per 
rent can be distributed, a like sum 
of nearly $45,000 will again be paid.

Procedure
Commissioner Rapport said to

day:
“The machinery for disposing of 

the unsold assets to enable pay
ments of final liquidating divi
dends to depositors, provides that 
prospective buyers may submit 
bids up to noon Saturday, April 
28. The sealed offers to buy all or 
part of the assets will be submit 
ted to the clerk of the Superior

printed lists o f'th e  remaining as
sets of th'e 12 banks will bi avail
able for distribution to interested 
Investors about March 1.

Others Closed
The 11 other closed banks In

clude the Cpmii. al Trust Com
pany, New Britain; Unionvllle 
Bank and 'Trust Company; Wind
sor Locks Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company, all In Hartford county.

New Haven county Inatltutlon* 
Include the Hamden Bank & Trust 
Company, West Haven Bank & 
Trust Company, and the Citizens 
Bank & Trust C3ompa^y, Broad
way Bank & Trust Company and 
Mechanics Bank, all of New Ha
ven.

Other closed banks figuring in 
the plan for final liquidation are 
the American Bank A  Trust Com
pany and Commercial Bank 4  
Trust Company, both of Bridge
port, and the Menhants Trust 
cympany. Wateroury

Bidding Plan
Under the plan. Mr. Rppport 

said, bidders will be able to bid on 
hU the assets of a bank or for 
narticular individual assets, which 
include real estate, mortgages, 
notes and miscellaneous items. 
Collections by the receiver since 
the freezing date of January 15, 
which .affect the principal will ac
crue to the successful bidder In
terest payments, however, will be 
held by thej-eceiver for depositors, 
with the exception that pre-pald 
interest will be adjusted.

Five closed banks have been 
liquidated since the receivership 
was transferred to the State Bank
ing Commissioner in 1935 In
cluding the CJitV Bank A Trust 
Company, H lrtford. A private ̂  In
vestor paid $1,150,000 for the re
maining assets of the City Bank 
and the depositors received 99 1-8 
pel cent on savings accounts and 
98 per cent on commercial de
posits.

Ivory is obtained from the ele
phant, the walrus, the hippopota
mus and the narwhal.

•iml FrcdCri. k McCormick of thi.* :
t.nvn She al.so loaves ,pveral ! ‘"" '" 'n 'lce companies which, he re- 
jw'phrw.H and nle<’<-8.

Kunfral amripempnts ,i In-

naming mounUln stream five 
miles east o f Clervauk. The Our 
was 70 feet v/lde here Details of 
this operation were not available 
at Third Army headquarters at 
mld-mornlng.

Just north of the skytroopers. 
armored Infantry of the Sixth 
Armored division, commanded by 
MaJ. Gen. Robert V.' Grow, cross
ed the Our at a point five miles 
northeast of Clervaux.

Eight Mllee Deep In Germany 
Third Army troops which invad

ed Germany opposite the late 
Ardennes bulge last month were 
eight miles deep In Germany They 
cautured three small towns, west 
and northwest of Prueni. These 
were Honthelm, Sellerich and Her- 
■cheld. All are In the area where 
the Siegfried line had been holed 
through.

Reristance was moderate to 
strong. Enemy self propelled ar
tillery appeared for the first time 
In several days. The rugged ter
rain of the snow’y Elfcl mountains 
was the major obstable, however.

Americans of the French First 
Arm y stormed Neufbrelsach, a 
200-year-old fortress town on the 
Rhine. They crossed Its moats in 
rubber boats and scaled Its hoary 
walls with ladders. More than 1,- 
000 German were captured by the 
■U. S. TTiird division in the Alsa
tian town. Another 6,000 Germans 
were estimated to be cut off south 

' of Colmar with only a slim chance 
of escaping across the Rhine.

French colonials crossed the Til 
river at several points between 
Neufbrelsach and Miilhouae, forc
ing the Uernian.* into a ftvc-mllc 
corridor between the Rhine and. 
Rhine-Rlioiie canal. Onf>’ ferric* I 
and pontoon bridges remain for ' 
German flight a9rose the river ini ! 
to the forbidding Black fore.st of j 
Baderr.

KIghliiig Near Scliiiiiclt
Tlic 78th division wa.s fighting 

north and west of Schmidt, which 
U north of the dam network that 
controls the Roer’i  headwaters.

, and 15 miles southeast of Aachen. 
In less than a week the division 
has battered its way through 25 
aruare miles o f pillboxes and 
mine* through mud up to the 
doughboys’ knees.

Nine miles.to the south the First 
A rm y’s Ninth division was fight
ing on the approaches to Schlelden,

' one of the last anchor points In 
the Siegfried llne’a d ^p  defenses. 
It had captured. Scheuren, a half- 

. mile to the BorthwMt.
: . Stubboni German taidi and In

fantry force* two and one-half 
" miles southwest of Schleiden gave 

the Second division some stiff op- 
;|poaition.

* . JUcut. Gen. Gcuige 8. Patton’s 
r troops bumped up against the 
ÎdOme determined enomy seaiat- 

at Brandacheid where it had 
clear through the Sieg- 

liM 's ftHTtificaUacw Monday 
Ltbs Aflotar doatli of the First

Lake street, bordering properly of , western bank." Moscow said, and
the Manchester Water Company, 
was di.scussed and Town Engineer 
J. Frank Bowen was authorized to 
proceed with the work when con
ditions permit.

Balkan Hopes
Beat Strong

(Continued From Page One)

captured such "Important coni- 
munivations junctions and power
ful strongpoints” as Ohiau. Bric'g, 
Thomaskirch, Grottkau, Loowen 
and Schiirgast.

Funerals

Lieut. J. L. Baker
-V

(rains Propnolion

powers have made a bargain—and 
turned their backs on southeastern 
Europe.
Wants Good Relations With Russia

Turkey wants good relations 
with Russia, but her unique post* 
Hon as a bridge between the Medi
terranean, Black sea. Europe, the 
Middle East and the Balkans gives 
her added reasons for desiring good 
relations on all sides and not be
coming the special diplomatic and 
economic property of either Rus
sia or England.

A final solution of the Greek 
tragedy also may depend on a 
conference decision. Most Greeks 
probably desire a conference-es
tablished equilibrium between the 
left and right forces which would 
produce desired reforms without 
another reign of terror.

Bplgars Deplore Exeesses
Biilgars generally deplore the 

excesses o f their armistice gov
ernment and wonder what has be
come of the civil rights, freedom 
of speech, press and assembly 
guaranteed by the Altantic char
ter. The strong men o f the 
[jicsent Bulgarian government are 
Premier Kimon Georgeiv and War 
Minister Damyan Velchev, who 
were likewise strong men in the 
pro-Fa.icist revolt of 1932. They 
were never known a.« friends of 
democracy.

Rumania, where things are bet
ter than in the first unpredictable 
days of the Russian occupation, 
wants from the conference recog
nition âs a co-belligerejit and an 
agreement that the/" armistice 
terms with Russia and tht Allies 
will be applied n.s written. They 
say that ml.sappllcatlon of armis
tice terms was accountable. In 
part, to misunderstanding of local 
Soviet aiithorities, but they want 
these misunderstandings cleared 
and adequate checks established.

In general, the Balkan peoples 
df not wish to trade war-Uqul- 
dnted German dictatorships for 
any other outside dictatorship or 
home-grown “ iron fist”

I.oHcs ChristiiiHs Enfindy

Decatur. HI.—fiPi—Lieut. Wayne 
Hatfield, a Naval flier, wrote his 
parents that he didn't get to soend 
Christmas anywhere. He explain
ed he crossed the international 
dateline In the Pacific ' about 20 
minutes before midnight Dec. 24. 
When he crossed the line he lost a 
day, and then it waa Dec. 26.

First Lieutenant James L. Baker, 
son of Mr. anS. Mrs. James O. 
Baker of 146 High street, has been 
promoted to that grade his parents 
were Inpirmed recently by their 
son. who Is now serving as a navi
gator o f  the Air Transport Com
mand of the Amrv Air Corps m 
Netherlands. East Indie*.

Lieut. Baker received his com
mission after attending the Uni
versity of Miami, Coral Gables, 
Florida, on June 5, 1943, and he 
has been aervlpg in the ATC over
seas since August. 1943.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Irene Gag- 
liardone, Bolton; Cynthia Frank, 
Andover; Mrs. Joanne Giemmo, 
811 East Middle turnpike.

Admitted today; Peter 'Ven- 
drillo, 246 High street, west; Miss 
Maralyn Brewer. 47 Wells street 
Discharged yesterday: Francis 

Barlow. 101 Brookfield street; 
Mrs. Bernice St. Pierre. 115 S t 
John street': Walter Johnson, 405 
North School street: Louis Arcari, 
94 School street; Miss Louise Mc- 
Caughey, 16 CTieWnut street; Mlsa 
Donna Mausette, 466 Woodland 
street; Mrs. Mary McGovern, 335 
Adams street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Mar
garet TIdd. 299 Main street; Mrs. 
George Barber and daughter, 72 
Cottage street; Mrs. Jane ^lullin, 
18 William street; Mrs. Sarah 
Farrand, 130 Woodland street; 
Mrs. Clifton Fisher and "daughter, 
22 St. James street.

Birth yeqtonlay: A daughter to 
Sergt. and Mrs. John Rlchifiond, 
9 Chestnut street.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mr*. Isadorc Gottfried, 15 Oak- 
wood street.

.MIsh j . ,\. Sullivan
FiiniTal services for Miss Jose

phine A. Sullivan of 67 Oakland 
.'jlreet, who died Sunday after
noon, were held this morning at 
9:30 al the W. P. Qul.sh Funeral 
Home and ten o’clock In St. 
Bridget'.s church. Rev. Bronislaw 
Gadarowskl. the aasistant pastor, 
celebrated the requiem high mass, 
and read the committal service at 
the grave in St. Bridget’s ceme- 

i  tery.
Mrs. Arlyne Garrity presided at 

the organ and sang during the 
service. There was a profusion of 
boatitiful floral tributes.

The bearers were George H. 
Biyaii. Josei^i Doyle, Harold Gar- 
rity, Donald Mackinnon, George 
Kelly and Maurice Cavanaugh. ,

I ported, were now taxed by a sort

GiyeyourT^sement

BiAUTIFUL, 
LASTING, 
DUSTltSS 

FINISH I

w in* Free Phone Can

Denver— (JPI— In Denver on 
pas*. Sergt. John Francis Patrick 
O’Uonnell, Newport, R. I., drop
ped in at a Hebrew USO canteen 
which furnishes free refresh
ments. Seven hundred Jewish serv
icemen and women at the canteen 
were writing their names on slips 
of paper and depositing them in a 
box. O’Connell followed suit. A  
few minutea later, the rabbi an- 
nouheed the day'a winner o f a 
free telephone call home—Ser
geant O’OonneU,

Resume Trial
Of Two Spies

(Continued From Page One)

Grant said Colepatigh told him he 
was a visitor and not a member 
of the crew.

Liked People on Board 
'Vernon M. Tobey, of Cambridge, 

Mass., inspector of customs at 
Boston, said he saw Colepaugb go
ing aboard the ship In the spring 
of 1940. Tobey said Cqlepaugh 
told him he liked the people on 
board "better than the people 
ashore or in thi.s country.”

Colcpaugh and Gimpel also lost 
two preliminary moves In their 
trial. The commission refused to 
eliminate a charge that they con
spired to commit sabotage and 
espionage In this country and also 
refused to try the two men sep
arately. ,

DYE-CRETE
^  S T O P S  9 U S V  

i f  H A n o s M S  TH E  s v n f A e s t

i f  TH E  e O L O n  P E N E rn A T E S  

IM T O  C O N C PE TE !

if  EPAMO MEW!
D3re-Crete, a sensational concrete 
floor flnish used In Industrial plants 
for years, is now available for 
home-owners! Now yoa ean live 
yonr basement, garage or porch 
floor a flnish that not only stops 
dust but dyes the concrete, deeply! 
Dye-Crete la easy to nse— whethor 
the concrete Is old or new, damp 
or dry!

Dye-Crete Is not n 
surface flnish: It 
penetrntes and ac
tually becomes t>art 
o f . the concrete.
Tour choice of , four 
handsome c o l o r s !
Don’t yon want the 
Color Card?
Two Easy 
Applications .

OYE- 
' CRETE 

HARDENER  
hardens, color* 
and dustproofs 
the concrete.

I DYE-CRETE FLOOB.ENAM- 
• • EL gives s  tough, tustrous 

flnish that ijeslsta nIcoM, gasoUnew 
and ctoemlcnls.

$4*95 gal.

Wiped O ut!,.,,
— lira  biTler^Winter such as we are experiencing 
there are more than the usual number of dwelling
(ires-----Manchester has been fortunate in escap-
inif them. It’s loss enough to be driven out of 
your hipme in such weather without losing all your 
money, too. Too many people still resort to home 
hideouts to keep their Savings. When fire de
stroys the money it is an absolute total loss. When 
It’s in a Mutual Savings Bank such as this it is 
SAFE against any type of loss and it’s Insured, 
too.

sWARBOIDS

“BnmcaiivicE

Savings Bank 
Manchester

A Mutual SaYings Bank

AU deposito lu tIUs bank are gaaranteed la tnU by rbe 
Savlags Bank Depoatt Guaranty Pnnd of Conn.. Ine.

FATHER JOHNS
M E D I C I N E

JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main Street 
Mancheatcr

Be An Early Bird!
Our new st4>ck of wall
papers for 1W5 Is now at 
its best. Make your se
lection while you have 
the best variety of pat
terns to choose from. . .  
and that’s right now! 
Patterns and colors (or 

every room in the house.

WALLPAPERS
1 4 ^  Per Roll

AND MORE

We Also Feature

TRIMZ
Ready pasted, ready to 
hang wallpapers and 
borders.

McGILL-CONVERSE, Inc.|
Paint —  Vanish —  Painter*’ Supplies Wallpaper* —  Art 

Material — Picture Framluf •— DiiUUng lastrpment* —  
Pletasea —  Wtaiew Olaaa —  Mlrrarh'

645 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887 s

Bar and Flag File
Curb on Workers

Combination Blacklist 
And Danger Signal 
Set Up by Civil Service 
Commission.

By James Marlow
Washington, Feb. 7—(/P)—The . 

bar and flag file isn’t something 
to trim your fingernails. I t ’s a i 
combination blacklist and danger 
signal on government workers. |

Ever hear of it? Few people 
have.

The file 'belong to the Civil Ser
vice Commission. Most of the gov
ernment’s 3 million workers., have 
to take a civil service test of some 
kind before going to work. Let a 
CSC official explain:

In that bar and flag file are the 
names of 90,000 people who used 
to work for the government or still 
do.

I f  their nanie.s are under the 
“bar" it means the commission has 
decided they should be barred from 
government service either perma
nently or for some time.

fa n  Stanh Closer S«Tiiflny
I f  they're under the “ flag" it 

means the commission has found 
something "derogatory" about 
them and thinks they can stand 
closer scrutiny.

The CSC has 500 investigators 
tu check on people before or after 
they start working for Uncle Sam. 
In some cases they check by mail 
or phone on police and credit rec
ords and with former employers. 
In some cases they check person
ally with friends, neighbors, ac
quaintances.

A  man still may be working for 
government even though his name 
is in the bar file.

He’d be barred right off, of 
course, If (JSC found enough evi
dence to bar him before he went 
to work In government.

I f  the evidence is discovered 
after the man has gone to work in 
a government agency, CSC Has 
lost Jurisdiction over him. But It 
recommends to the head o f his 
agency that the* roan be fired.

Maybe he’s fired. Maybe the 
agency head won’t fire him. Then 
CSC waits. Maybe some time later 
the man will want to change from 
that agency to another. His trans
fer papers would have to—go 
through CSC.

Word "Flreff Isn’t Used
Then CSC Jumps in, yank.s out 

the bar file, and bare the man from 
any government Job. (The word 
“ fire”  isn’t used. Too crude maybe. 
CSC Just says the man has been 
found "Ineligible" for government 
work).

A ll said above would work the 
aame way In the case of a man 
whose name landed In the flag file. 
I f  he wanted to change Jobs he’d 
land up In the bar^file, unless CSC 
checked further and found: him 
okay.

Since 1940 CJSC has found 34.000 
taieligible for government service, 
1,100 o f them on grounds of ques
tionable loyalty.

People go into the bar file be
cause there is some question of 
their "loyalty, honesty or (and this 
cover* a lot of ground) suitabil
ity.”

Can Appeal Decision
A  person who lands In the CSC 

bar and flag file can appeal the 
CSC decision to a (73C appeals and 
review board.

Here are some examples at the 
procedure In action:

I f  a man who has been arrested 
— say for being drunk—lies to
questions about having ever been 
arrested and is found out before 
he g;oes to work, he may be barred.

I f  the lie Is found out after he 
goes to work, his name may go in 
the bar or flag file with a recom
mendation to the agency head em
ploying him.

Another mail, looking for a Job, 
m ay honestly say he was arrested 
some time for being drunk. I f  he's 
Investigated and found not to be 
an habitual drunkard, he may get 
the Job.

Suppose a government worker 
robs a bank and is sent to the 
penitentiary. He may be barred 
permanently from further govern
ment service, or for a period 
years.

Some o f those examples m a j^ o t 
seem to you good reasonp^ for 
barring—or not barring ^ rm a n -  
ently— a person loolUng ftir a gov
ernment. But the examples come 
from a C!8C official, y'

Drain of Poultry 
Supply Serious

Westport, Feb. T—(ff)—  State 
police, acting with OPA agents 
this morning arrested the driver 
of a New York bound truck koid- 
ed with chickens, in what OPA 
officials said was the first move 
In a drive to end a serioue drain 
on the Connecticut live poultry 
supply.

TTie truck driver, who police 
said was Raffle Meslsco o f 1492 
Allerton avenue, the Bronx, waa 
charged with transporting poultry 
Without having in his possession 
a Connecticut poultry dealers li
cense. State Police (Officer Emil 
Stinziki o f the Westport bur- 
racks m.ade the arrest. Meslsco 
was turned over to the Westport 
police and released under $100 
cash bonds for appearance In 
town court Feb. 12.

False Passports 
Aid Nazis’ Escape

London. Feb. 7—</P)— Lord 
Vanslttart told the House of 
Lords today that he personally 
knew o f "certain very sinister 
Germans" .who have been escap
ing from the Reich lately on false 
pas.s ports.

■Vanslttart, privy councillor and 
former undersecretary of foreign 
affairs, made the statement in 
calling on the government to an
nounce that the rights of neu
trality did not extend to granting 
asylum to war criminals.

" I f  we admit the rights of neu
trals in this sphere," he said, 
"These men will use neutral coun
tries as a cover to orgranize sabo
tage and political assassination In 
Germany and elsewhere, and they 
will use those countries as a base 
for organization of new German 
war potential."

Courthouse Official Die*

Danbury, ^eb. 7— (A5— William 
F. Ostrander, 74, an aasistant su
perintendent of the FairlleM 
cor.nty courthouse here and for 
many years one o f Danbury’s best 
known citizen was found dead in 
bed at his home here thia morning, 
victim of a heart attack In his 
sleep according to Dr. John D. 
Booth, medical examiner.

Regency Noniineete 
Rejected by Tito

London, Feb. 7—(/P) —Another 
crisis in Yugoslav political nego
tiations developed today with thC' 
rejection by Marshal Tito o f King 
Peter’s two nominees for. the 
regency.

A l ^ h  ranking ’Yugoslav official 
said ’nto cabled Premier Ivan 
Subasic that he could not accept 
Gen. Dusan Simovlc. former Yugo
slav premier, and Dr. Juraj Sutej, 
former finance minister, who were 
nominated by the king last week.

Tito proposed instead Ante 
Mandic, a Croat leaoer, and Sretan 
Vukoaavljevlc, a Serbian leader 
and minister of agriculture in 
Subaaic’a government.

Low Meeds A re  O ften
Related To Constipation
Yes, depressed states sad eomtipt  ̂
tion of ten RO toqetbsr ITake Natara’e 
R em ^  (NR Tablets). Contains no 
chemioals, no minerals, fw phenol do- 
tivati vcs. N R Tablets an Cerent— 
act difierent. Pute(y vegetable— a 
combination of 10 vegetable ingredi- 
enta formulated o w  fiO yean agOb 
ITncoated or candy coated, their ao- 
tion is dependablê  thorourti, yoS 
gentle, as milliona of NRa have 
proveiL Get a 25(1 Conviaoer Boa. 
Cautaan: Taka todincted. 
n s  ID-MeHT/lOMOUlOW AUM Ht

m -V EG H A B tE W A T IV I
)/ d ia u jJ u  ///liZ//

/O N EW O R O SU G S B IN ir:
I rOR ACIO IWIRRinOII

Fire Destroy^ 
Theater Building

Marrlaburg, Pa., Feb. T— A  
general alarm fir* destroyad the 

-Colonial theater in the center of 
.Uip downtown business dlatriet 
last night and for a time threaten
ed an entire block of stores and 
rr-taurantt.

Fhe thaatar waa filled when tho 
first alarm sounded. The MSO 
patrons filed out cmietly.

’The fire spread Into the upper 
. fioora, occupied oy a; nlen’s s.to

TiineUp
NOW

For Smooth
Performance

You’ll get quicker starts 
and better performance af* 
ter a thorough factorjr fipo* 
d ied  '

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Give your ear a mid-win

ter check-up right now.

For a better job we use 

Factory Engineered 
P a r t i

Bring your ear to tha 
men who know it beat.

Solimene & 
Flagg, Inc.

Dodge A Plymoath Dealem 

634 CenUx SU Dial 5101
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EXTRA
VALUES

L
Feb. Clearance Sale

REG. 9.95!

SALE ,8.75
OoTk pUahle leather oora- 
hined irlth bsaatlfol quality 

^^OOJI^ooOfaroo^OT^lue^

C L O T H E S

H A M P E R
REG. 5.95!

SALE 4.35
Reed fibre in a good looking 
coarse weave. Whiter Peach, 
Blnei.

LEATHER
JACKET
W AS 16.95!

SALE 14.39

Dviidous Caffv—Ovfciri

2-cup
capacity

S I l e x  D r i p  

C o f f e e m a k e r

Formerly 1.45!

SALE 39c
Makes a enp for each table- 
opooo of eoffso used. Doeo 
away vrlth waste, for yon 
don’t need the nsnal epoon- 
fnl "for tho pot." Easy to 
keep q)arkling eleani

DeLUXE SKIS!
MADE OF SELECTED GRAIN HICKORY!

REG. 11.93. SALE . . . . .
WITH BINDINGS! $8*40 

MEN'S PANTS
VALUES TO  4.39 3 9

VEGETABLE BINS!
$2*49ALL METAL! 

REG. 3.25

ALL WOOL

KIDDIE WALKERS!
REG. 9.95. SALE $ A * 9 8

Place Your Order At Once for This Oatstanoing Yalnel

WINDSHIELD
DEFROSTERS!

75-REG. 1.59. SALE ..................

aiT  TNI

........ M ONTGOM BKt

>W AT WARN6 W NIKI TNN fA ¥ l  O W M

TNR-MINWn fURNITURI...nOOR COm iM Ni.e.AHN Ml

^ Ŝave! Wards

\

C L I A R A N C i l  B I D R O O M  S U I T I  

3 - P C . . . . O R I G I N A U T  I I 4 . 9 S 98*95
A worthwhile saving on this fine Bed, Chest and Vanity! Don* 

In Maple Ftnlshed Solid Poplar! Early American detail gener* 

ally found only In much higher priced suite*!

4 Pea., Bed, Cheat, Vanity and Dresser, Orig. 154.95, now lS4aS

Only 20% Down! Monthly Payment Plan!

.... ..a I

4 'f

. .

• Ŝ9)s

Of

-■ifi

GLASBAKE

DOUBLE BOILERS!,
REG. 2.65. S A L E .............  , 2 3 9

Glasbake SKILLETS
,REG. 85c. SALE . . v,.. . . . .  7 5 !

YOUR FIRESTONE 
DEALER STORE

FREEDMAN A  DOBIN 
856 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
WHOLESALE RETAIL

wm

M A R B L E I Z E D  F E L T  

B A C K  U N O L E U M

1.25 -
(Labor Extra).

Worth ovary penny in axtra wear, 
extra booufyl Heavy, long-wear
ing quality . j . with ‘’permanent" 
pattern, colort, eety-to-dean pre- 
woxed surface! Bring your room 
measurements, diagram.

f e r n -

a E A R A N C E  3 4  e x .  

R U G  C U S H I O N S

Were 6.1 5.95

y ' 1

Lost of this weight we will offer. 
. . .  and only a few to dear; sa 
hurry to savel Long-wearing, 
hair and jute waffle weave. .  ■, 
none heavier, more ewhtony even 
at i'tt regular price! Buy todayl

Wool-rug-beeuly for dol
lars IomI Thick, toft, revar- 
siblel Few odd celert, 
9'a10H' siu to deer mt I

195 plus lugged eMMtnsciten of 
Solid Oak. TeWo extends 
whh leed to soot A

■* V M  ear Cotalof DepaflRNnt for Hems not ki I *  Oh* year bedgelo IB. MweewrI

T
•S4-828 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1161
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Items Of Interest to Local Wo
« ____

★ Shopping with Nancy
en I

AdrerUiMinent— Advertisement— Advertisement— Advertisement- Advertisement—

versary. 
tasks that will help 
to Nations. Today in paying 

we' honor the finest in 
Americmt youth who this year are rallying ’round the slogan 
"Scouts of the world—brothers t o g e t h e r . __________________

r  abipe vrttti Boy Scouts of all the United 
|r: tribute to the Boy Scouts of America,

Architects ‘House of Tomorrow^
Gives Utmost Living Comfort Today

Mrs. John F. Barry of 32 Scar 
borough Road, whom so many of 

[> you know as an accomplished mu- 
' oldau, will accept a limited num

ber of piano pupils, Including be- 
glaners, afternoons at her home.  ̂
Telephone Mrs. Barry, 7940. for 
further particulars.

1 if you wish to do so. The follow-

Sausage is nearly always avail
able, so for a change some evening 
why not give the family waffles 
and sausage or If they prefer if, 
waffles smothered in cream chlck- 

■ en. You can always get the pre
pared variety of creamed chicken

MAKE YOUR SPRING 
PERMANENT 

A COLD WAVE
Ton’ll be delighted with the 

_jse and comfort o f the Cold 
Wave Method —  and your hrilr 
win be lovelier and easier to 
osanage than ever before.

THE LILY 
BEAUTY SALON

Maude Tiirklngton, 
Proprietreai.

#27 MAIN ST. CAUL 7484

ing waffle recipe la extra good we 
think.

1 cup flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
tsp. salt
tlbs. sugar
Measure flour, sift measure 

again and then sift again with rest 
of dry ingredients. Add to this 
dry mixture, 114 cups milk •com
bined with two beaten egg yolks. 
Stir until smooth. Then add 5 tlbs. 
shortening and last fold in the 
sUffly beaten egg whites.

In a very short time we'll all be 
facing the task of putUng away 
those precious woolens. McGill- 
Converse have Just received a new 
product which is most effective 
not only against moths but any 
other type of Insects as well. 
Moth-F^lme really kills the moth 
eggs which is of prime impor
tance and it’s simple to use. Just 
pour some in a dish, plsu:e it in a 
closed closet and presto! no 
ntoths. Better get yours soon.

, - V.

Masons HoldI ■ , ■

.Annual Meet
Packard Declares Ma

son^ Beconiiii" Better 
Understood Now.
Hartford, Feb. 7 i4’)--The .sig

nificant fact about Ma.sonr'y Is that 
It Is becoming better understood, 
declared Grand Master Ansel A. 
Packard of Portland in his address 
today at the 147th annual commu
nication of thp Grand Lodge, Free 
and Accepted Masons, at the Ma
sonic temple here.

"The Interpretatioi* of it by 
many men in many ways,” he c<|h- 
tinued, "is developing a deeppr in
terest and a greater stability in, 
the institution.”

Rationing Dal^
Furnished By

Office of Price Admlnistratk
Regional Department of Infopifallon 

SB TremonI Street, Boston, 8. AtMaaebusetts.

C-5, B-6, and C-6 coupona 
good everywhere for five gallons. 

Fuel Oil
Last year’s Period Four and Five 

coupona and this year’s Period 
One, Two, Three and Four coupons 
good in all areas.

Period Five coupons valid In 
Blue Stamps X5 midwest and south. All coupons 

and A2 and B2 good valid throughout current heating 
season.

Meats, Fats, Etc.
Book Four Red Stamps 

through S5 good through IJafch 
31. Stamps T5 through XSt" good 
through April 28. Stamps Y5, Z5 
and A2 through D2^gbod through 
June 2. /

Process^ Foods
Book Four^ 

through Z8 an
thrOugh'  ̂March 31. Stamps C2 
throtigh G2 good through April 28. 
SJtamps H2 through M2 good 
through June 2.

Sugar
Rook Fo\ir Stamp 34 good for 

five pounds through Feb. 28. Stamp 
135 valid for five pounds through

''*"***”'!'*»*'I ’'*** ti, i 2. Another stamp scheduled
.. be validated May 1.'its attendance Jirnited to-.50 in com- | Shoos
p l̂iance with the request of James I Three Airplane Stamps 1, i
F. B yrnw  director of war m oblli-! 2 and 3 valid indefinitely: OPA | zation that the attendanee at con- , 
veptions be restricted to .50

Arohitert Peter’s house at Falm outh. Mass., follows the contour o f the land as It slope* to the 
oonui shore. Under epacloua sun deck he has built an open car|»ort, off which are reception and

coat rooms.

France! Denny’s Oils o f the 
Wilderness cream is one that re
search has proved is of REAL 
benefit to the skin. A youthful, 
sparkling complexion la aome- 
thing we all want and nature 
CAN be Improved on with the 
wonderful cream which is on sale 
at Quinn’s Pharmacy, Main street.

If you have enough pointa 
can find some round steak the fol
lowing recipe is very, very sim
ple, quite delicious and makes the 
most of a little piece erf meat.

Beef Ragout
1 lb. round steak, cut in 5-inch

slices
2 or 3 slices bacon
3 or 4 onions
3 or 4 carrots
3 or 4 good sized potatoes.
Arrange the bacon in the bot- 

1 tom of heavy skillet, then the

The living room and dining room are separated by a diml purpose 
eahlnet. One side serves as a buffet, the other iix a bookcase.

meat slices, sprinkle with salt 
and pepper, then ••'.rrange layers 
of carrots, onion.s and finally pota
toes, sprinkling each layer with 
salt and pepper. Simmer over a 
low heat for ahont 45 mlnntcs 
and serve.

BUSTER BROWN

GIRL SCOUT SHOES 
BOY SCOUT SHOES

GUSTAFSON’S
BROWNBILT SHOE STORE

705 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
In the Johnson Block

Imagine any home today with
out a radio! ^  keep that precious 
set in condition. If yours has any 
minor or major »ailmcnts have it 
fixed at PoUerfon'a. Their excel
lent workmanship assures yo<i of 
•satisfaction, for Potterton’s' have 
reputation which guarantees 
you'll be pleased.'

Canned baby beets, marinated 
an hour before sey'Wng in herb 

1 vinegar or vinegar to which you’ve 
I added a teaspoon of caraway or 
i dill seed, make, a colorful salad in 
i a nest of escarole. Use sour cream 

us the dressing, Russian fashion.

apple. Place r. ' .iking dish Fill 
each cavity i . mince meat and 
honey. P^ur water in pan and 
sprinkle Sugar over all. Bake .slow
ly until very tender. Serve hot or 
cold.

54” Woolens
For Your New Spring: Coat 

In a Nice Assortment of Colors

Hollywood — Vogue and Butterick 
Pattern Service.

Hours: Dally 9 A. M. - 6 P. 51. 
Saturday 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

Cheiiry Brothers Remnant 
Salesroom

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

The pewey-Rlchman Company 
have issued their last call for Val
entines. There is still a good sup
ply for you to choose from but 
they’re going fast so you’ll want 
to go in soon to make your selec
tions from their always ever at- 
tracive line o f cards.

Good news for mothers! Mont 
gomery Ward’s great e’earance 
■sale includes childrcn'.s coats 
which have been market! tlown to 
$7.98. The valuc.s for thc.se coats 
went up to $12.98 and since 
they’re nil wool and conic in a 
grand color range you’ll agree 
they’re a bargain Indcctl. So, if 
you’ve a child wearing fioni .sizes 
7-14 better hurry down to Mont
gomery Ward.

A roomy wardrobe is the an- 
■swer to your closet problem' ”We 
have them pi lced from $4 98 to 
$34.50. May we serve you? ” says 
Benson’s Furniture at 713 Main 
street.

Have you still some holiday 
mince meat on hand? Then use It 
to turn baked apples Into a special 
dessert that uses no fat and very 
little sugar.
Apples Stuffed With Mince Meet

Six apples, 1 cup water, 6 table
spoons honey, 2 tablespoons sugar, 
1 cup mince meat.
* Wash, core and partly peal, 
starting from the small end of

Better tru.st all, and be deceived,
And weep that trust and that de

ceiving
Than doubt one heart that, if be

lieved.
Had blesr.ed one’s life with true 

believing.

O, In this mocking world too fast
The doubting fiend o ’ertnkes our 

youth!
Better be cheated to the la.st
Than lose the ble.s.sed hqpc of 

truth.

—  Apron Styles

plllll'n!llli!in!lllllllllllllHllllllllllllli''nHiiiiillllin^^^^
=  KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS =
=  A VALENTINE RECORD: S

S  "ROMEO AND JULIET OVERTURE”—  S
S  Cleveland Orchestra =

By 8ue Burnett |
Home-makers, young and old, ; 

love pretty aprons while they work, j 
You’re su^e to find one to fill your ; 
needs in these three styles. They ' 
make nice gifts for showers and 
church bazaars.

Pattern No. 8728 is designed for 
sizes Small (12-14), Medium (16- 

! 18) and Large (20-40).. Medium 
size, bow-knot style, requires 1 5-8 
yards of 32 or 35-inch material: 
tulip apron. 1 3-4 yards, plus 6 
yards of trimming: tie-on style,
1 5-8 yards,, plus 1 5-8 yards ma
chine made ruffling for lower edge 
use scraps for cherry applique.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, ’The ManchesUr 
Herald, 1150 Sixth avenue. New 
York 19, N. Y.

Send for your copy of the new 
Spring issue of Fashion—Just off 
the press- Book full o f smart, up- 
to-the-minute styles. 15 cents.

•THTS LOVE OF MINE^—
“ IF YOU ARE BUT A DREAM”-

Tommy Dorsey 
- Frank Sinatra

WE QIVK Ofuerai STAJ«P«.

GREEN
STAMPSKEMP’S

m OORPORAlXD
768 MAIN STREET TEL. 6680

Furnitur* mî d Music Home of Frifidaire
wmm

W u r lTIzkr

Pianos and 
Accordions At

KEMP'S
IN C

FURNITURE A MUSIC 
768 Main S t  TcL 6680

Falmouth, Mass.— Combining 
the best features *f conventional 
houses of yesterday and Improve
ments planned for post-war homes 
architect Ernest Gunnar Peterson 
is enjoying the ease and comfort 
of his "house of tomorrow” today.

Beating a path to the door of 
architect Peterson's modern type 
home here, dozen’s and dozens of 
visitors—among them architects, 
heating engineers and contractors 
—have filed through his sixroom, 
two-story "post-'war” home In 
search of advanced architectural 
Ideas which already have stood 
the teat of time.

At odds with "star gazers” who, 
he says, profess to see In the Im
mediate postwar period homes of 
a shape, size and content as to be 
completely unrecognizable by all 
previous standards, Peterson has 
proved a home can be modem 
both inside and outside without 
relinquishing intrinsic beauty and 
serviceability.

Built on a knoll overlooking 
"Vineyard Sound in the heart of 
conservative Cape Cod, where ad
herence to traditional architecture 
is proverbial, the streamlined red 
cedar clapboard house was com
pleted just before wartime re
strictions froze construction.

"No attempt was made to be 
revolutionary,” the architect in
sists. "I merely incorporated the 
best materials and ideas that 
.seemed to be permanently desira
ble.”

These are modem architecture, 
large glass areas,radiant heating 
and built-in furniture.

Though Peterson shies away 
from the revolutionary, he be
lieves there will be a definite de
parture from traditional designs 
In pastwar hoiusing. His home, 
designed accordingly, has flat roof 
sections that serve as sun decks 
and porches.

Window areas in all the rooms 
are very large by traditional 
standards. For example, the win
dows in the living-dining rdom 
take up almost half the wall 
space. In one bedroom there are 
320 square feet of window area 
and only 156 square feet of uu 
glo-ssed outside wall.

Temperatures in Falmouth fre
quently drop below zero, so this 
arrhltecfa theory of large window 
areas U not restricted to warm 
climates. Radiant heating—in this 
case 800 feet of steam heated 
wrought iron pipe laid on a gravel 
fill and covered over with a ce
ment floor slab— keeps the floors 
comfortably warm. Even though 
temperatures outside drop to 15 
degrees below zero, the thermostat 
is seldom set higher than 68 de
grees.

Built-in furnishings, the fourth 
innovation that he believes will 
lie Incorporated In many postwar 
houses, are a contemporary con
venience In the Peterson home. 
The "wall’’ separating his living 
room and dining room Is really i 
dual purpose cabineL On the Uv 
ing room side it serves as a book' 
case. On the opposite aide it is a 
buffet with drawers at ths bot 
tom and cupboard space above. 
A settee has been built into one 
corner of the living room, and 
most of the desks and compart
ments in the first floor studio are 
also built In.

The grand ma.stcr gave detaiKs 
of his visit to many of the loiigc.s 
In the state and of special occa
sions, and paid tribute to the Con
necticut Ma.sons who have lost 
their lives in the war.
. An outstanding event of the 

year, the grand master said, was 
the Chinese-American Ma.sonic 
day in Meriden. Oct. 28. wlien 2.000 
Masons saw the conferring of the 
master mason rtegree by the offi
cers of Amity lodge of Shangliai, 
China.

He commended (.'imnecticut 
Masons who have aided in the pro
duction of war supplies and the 
work done and being done by the 
Masonic service centers. j

Plumb Elwted Grand Master 
At the election of officers this 

afternoon. Depiit.v Grand Master 
Henry K. Plumb was elected grand 
master.

The other-electlon.s were:
Deputy grpnd master, Karle K. 

Haling. Willinmntic: grand senior 
warden. Charles J. Ramage, Willi- 
mantle; grand junior warden, 
Louis S. Thomas, Deep River; 
grand treasurer, Clarence A. 
Boyce. West Hartford: grand 
secretary. Winthrop Buck, Hart
ford: grand senior ^deacon, Philip 
J. Jones, West Hartford: grand 
Junior deacon. Frederick C. He.ssel- 
meyer. Hamden

Grand Master Henry Kerr 
Plumb was raised in Hiram Lodge, 
No. 1 F & M, New Haven, May 10, 
1917, and is now a member"of King- 
Hiram Lodge. Mo. 12. Derby. He 
was master of King Hiram lodge 
in 1931. He was deputy for the 
TTilrd Masonic district, 1933 and 
1934. He was appointed grand 
Junior steward in the Grand lodge 
in 1937 and has been steadily ad
vanced.

Mr. Plumb is a member of Solo
mon chapter, RAM, of Derby; 
■Union council, R & S M of Ansonia, 
and Hamilto.i commandery, KT, of 
Bridgeport. He is a past patron of 
Queen Esther chapter, OES, o{ 
Derby.

Gasoline
1-1-A coupons good everywhere ! 

for four gallons through March 21.

Ration Board Hours 
Following are the hours at the 

local office of the War Price, and 
Rationing Board at the State 
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Tuesdays: Closed all day to the 

public.
Wednesday: 2 p. m to 5 p m. 
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a. m. 

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 12:30

noon.
Office telephone 5189.

a

Steals Judge’s .\iito

Albuquerque. N. M. (/Fi — 
While U. S. District .Tiiiige Colin 
Neblett conducted court, a thief 
stole his automobile.

'Valentine's day is surely nbt the 
most important of days but it pro
vides us all with an excuse to do a 
little something nice for membera 
of our families or friends. Your 
husband might get a kick out of 
valentine, specially If he hasn’t 
gotten one for yean  and the chil- 
Jren, even the younger ones, al
ways are thrilled by a card. Even 
though they may not be able to 
Kad, little folks love to get mall 
]U8t as we do. You might try our- 
priemg the whole family by cook- 
STt,"'something extra for dinner 
next week, perhaps a special 
sweet.. You may wish tn use one 
of your own family favorites but 
if not here’s a recipe for a delicious 
treat, one which we printed sever
al months ago.
1 3-4 cup hot water 1 cup flour
2 tlbs. shortening X tsp. vanilla 
1 cup brown sugar 6 tlbs. milk
1 cup sugar 4 tlbs.' cocoa

2 t ^ .  baking powder, 
t h e w  ahortoUng and angar, 

sift and meaaure. again with 
other dry ingredients the flour, add 
to creamed mixture. Then add the 
milk and vanilla. Spread ffila la a 
greased baking tin. Sprinkle over 
it the brown sugar mixed with 
cocoa and pour over all the hot 
watar. Baks at 860 for 4# min.

p 30 costs 42t,
wbee ressM Is 2 weeks

jnvONT borrow unnecessarily. 
■L' iiut If a loan will solve a 
problem come to and b<4
tbeM plus advantages:
1 . Loans made on signature only.
2 .  Complete privacy always.
3 .  Prompt, friendly service.
A  Bvciusive— Nationwide Cash-

Credit Cards Issued and hon
ored here.

Come In. phone,or write today.
BeyeyewRl IdwAile

• U UMoalblf MisOly MeastilyUoa PaymeaDPayaiaart PeymasH
noo 11144 611.72 iieos
>00 U54 23.11 19.74
300 6441 34J0 29 J7

1b* ebw«*idw4v4 b Vaw4 ot promptWrfMy »9paiai—»l oaR lncbr«e OT MsH
Loom $10 f  $100

F IN A N C E  C O .
State T heater Bldf* 

l a d  riao . 
Teiepheae S49I 

D. WL Browa. McT. Ueeoee Ka. tSI

Dead Car M e e t  Arc Skr B lih  •

WE BUY
aai PAY THE UNIT
APPXOX. PKESENT AAT VALVES 

For AU Make* and Models 
Par Best Models PuUz B e n lp p ^  

U»k«' ~isyiiisMiiM0ii»«ei~i»iii iMi
m v .  d$z$no4$rg7oe iS2$i im o $130$

I 3m 4$e 7iy m»  loaei m s 
aiioHe oeOilw rtsoi Mse

C n iL  $4# T*O K O ;l»9eSH 4|_M 50
c h r rs .  i S r  OM $8011740 »s30i_aotj
Balcil SIS 17$. $00 14001 74351 7»eS- -41# asa, si$ii$$ei 1745' 1715

E L ^im E in iiz : l4 »

Peat.
W e  buy enw an^ trucko o f all 

makes, years and types.
regard lw efeonditien

Drhrt «•— 
Pkout tm—  
O r writa .tm.

H c a.Ii bm j 
yamt tm  

mrm tht phomt

Capitol Motors, loo.
346 Main St. HorttM -d

Odd Fellows Bin^o
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Players 

Cordially Invited to Attend!

— R E C O R D S —

COLUMBIA —  DECCA —  VICTOR

PdTTERTON 'S
At The Center

Ol>rn Thur^ay Until 9 P. M.
539-541 Main Street

C'loeed Saturday At 6:30 P. M.

POPULAR
FOOD M A R K ET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALSI

YELLOW IT. S. NO. 1

ONIONS POTATOES
4 lbs. 25c 67c peck

JITCY FLORIDA BALDWIN

ORANGES APPLES
49c doz 3 lbs. 29c

IVHITE CRISP SWEET JUICY

CELERY TANGERINES
23c bunch 29c doz.

r a m m i n r

. 1 4 .

G I V E

D m i o m M

$32.50 And Up, Including Tax.

We have a fange o f Stones to ^  any price you care to 
________ pay. -

DONNELL Y ’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

MANCHFmSTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. tXJNN., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7,.1945 P A G E '

PA^s Trounce Hollows for Round Honors
City Cab Smothers 

Rangers in Opener
Local Sport Chatter

League Champions Roll 
Up Impressive 80-37 
Win as Dutch Green, 
Buck Bycholski Star.
The Polish-Americans soundly 

I trounced the Frog Hollows last 
I night at the Fast Side Rec to 
I sweep second round honors in the 
■ town's foremost cage loop by a 
hop-sided score of 80 to 37.- In 
jthe other game, the Cfity Cab five 
[gained revenge for a previous de- 
Ifeat by whipping the Ranger 
I handily by the tune -of 55 to 35. 
iThe two games marked the final 
Igrjnea in the Rec Senior League’s 
|second round of play

The DA’S wasted little time In 
[piling up a comfortable lead In the 
early minutes of their game with 

|the Hollows and coasted to an un
expected easy win. The Hollows 
vere minus several of the stars 

Including Steve Renick v/hlle the 
?A ’s were able to field their regu- 

|lar team.
The game was expected to be 
thriller as It brought together 

tee top two teams in the league.
ne large gathering of fans were 

Jisappointed at the final outcome 
the PA’S decided to pour It on 

7oach Johnny Falkowski of the 
Vinners alternated his entire team 

ydth all members playing a half 
|n the rout.

Steals Hie Show
|rOJ4b.StKlasrtukcruw8dol' CMF_ 

Dutch Green stole high scoring 
jionors for the night with an even 

points on 9 hoops and 2 free 
|ries. Not far behind was Buck 
Sycholsk! with 18. The gigantic 
ar.kcourt star played the bucket 
nd fed his teammates all night 
1th the poise and greatness of the 
nrnortal Tarzan Cooper It was 
grand exhibition of teamplay 

ith the white Jerseyed PA team 
|ut to roll up a score.

Last year the Hollows defeated 
lie PA ’S twice and the locals 

[aven’t forgotten It. Last night, 
Be game gave the locals a chance 

even the score and the Hollows 
l̂ ere a tired lot at the end of the 
ontest. The relentless offensive 

Ittack was to much for the Capitol 
live.

■The victory was the PA’s eighth 
Ight In league competition 

thout a setback. For the Hol- 
It was their third in eight 

rts.
■aay Win For Oabbars

The contest between the caty 
b and the Rangers also was a 
rprise to followers of the league, 

th* fln t meeting o f 'th e  two 
ms, tSb Rangers upset the C?ab- 

r*. Howaver. last night it was 
altogether different story. 

Gunner Hilinski and Mike Pin- 
’a rifled the nets for 13 and 12 
into respectively. In pacing the 
Innera attack. Every member of 
le Oab live broke Into the scor- 

'  column.
I *  Cobbers built up a 28 to 14 

id at the halfway mark and had 
tie trouble In maintaining their 
e-slded margin. Otto Kubelle 
ipad in 16 points for the losers 
stnr again.

‘ . ' • ‘i

Change Puzxlee Cagere

[Moscow, Idaho, Feb. 7.—(;p)— 
|s not too unusual for a basket- 

player to forget which goal is

iBut t’other night in a game be- 
Teen. Idaho and Washington State 
ttlega all ten.men became con- 
Ved. ■ '■
Idaho had the ball near its own 
sket adien a timeout was called, 

keh coach sent in’ an entire new 
\m. Somehow the reservee 
uldn’t remember which end was 
^ich, and while the crowd howled 

-the coaches growled, they lit 
In the wrong directions, 
ab Smith, Idaho guard who had 

! ball, caught on first. He revers- 
I the field, and neatly flipped in 
unguarded two-pointer.

Outdoor IntarooUeglat*

l̂ est Point—Outdoor IC4A 
Ick championships will be held 
■ West Point for the first time, 
ly  19.

Do Your

IRES
Need 

lecapping?
I ao, hurry and have them 
me. The supply o f A-1 
|bber for roeappinv !• tet- 

lo’er. Bring them to

lichols-Bristol
Igp.

Center SL, Manchester

Box Score
PA’S (8)

p. B. F. T.
0 Green, r f ........ . .  9 2-2 20
2 Koaak, r f ........ . .  I 0-1 2
1 Sprowiec, If . . . .  6 2-2 12
2 Hedlund, If . . . . .  1 0-0 2
1 Yast, c .......... . .  6 2-2 14
1 Murphy, c . . . . . .  2 1-1
0 DIakon, rg . . . . .  2 1-1 €
2 Guarino, rg . . . . .  1 0-1 2
1 Bycholski, Ig . . . 8 2-2 18
0 May. I g .......... . . 0 0-1 0

10 35 10-13 80
Frog Hollows (37)

P. —B. F. T.
3 Casty, r f ........ . .  4 0-1 8
1 Moseslan, rf *. . . 1 0-0 2
1 Oswald, If . . . . . . 3 1-1 ■ 7
1 Kershaw, c . . . . . 4 3-4 n
1 Knurek, rg . . . . .  3 3-5 9
4 O’Learj', Ig . . . . .  0 0-0 0

11 15 7-11 37

Johnny Wenzel, sports writer, 
for the High School Worid left , 
yesterday morning for New Ha-1 
ven for a physical examination 
prior to entry Into the Navy. He 
enlisted several days ago. John 
was a letter winner in football 
last fall and has been a mainstay 
on the track and swimming teams ' 
during his scholastic career.

•i

Score at half time, 40-16 PA’e 
Referee, Phillips.

a t y  C-ab (55)
P. . B. F. T.
2 J. Hilinski, rf .. . 5 3-5 13
0 S. Hilinski, rf . . . 1 0-1 2
0 F. Vittner, I f . . . . 4 0-0 8
0 Penzola, c ........ . 5 2-2 12
1 Taggart, rg . . . . 3 0-0 6
5 Server, r g ........ . 3 3-5 9
1 DlFazlo, Ig . . . . . 1 2-2 4
1 W. Vittner. Ig . . 0 1-1 1

10 22 11-16 55
Rangers (SS)

P. B. F. T.
.4 Fox, rf ............ . 4 0-0 8
4 Turklngton, If . . 4 0-1 8
0 Ballou, I f .......... . 0 0-0 0
2 Kubelle, c ........ . 6 d-8 16
0 Blsseil, r g ........ . 1 0-0 2
1 Tedford, Ig . . . . . 0 0-0 0
2 Thorpe, I g ........ . 0 1-2 1

13 15 5-11 35
Score at half time, 28-14, City

Rudy Plerro Is still a w n in g  his 
call to active duty with tee Navy 
and the chances of the veteran 
guard playing against Meriden 
High Friday night at the armory 
are bright.

Teddy Knurek who played with 
the Hollows last night it a former 
three sport star at Trinity Col
lege. Ted has adde d25 pounds 
to his frame and has slowed up 
considerably.

The Polish Americans contin
ued their winning ways last night 
when they trounced the Hollows 
by a 80 to 37 scqre. The winners 
score was the highest registered in 
the loop this year.

Dutch Green, the hard working 
PA forward is enjoying his be.st 
year on the chalked court and is 
a consistent high scorer. 77ie 
former High school star has been 
a thorn in the side of every team 
that has oppo.sed the PA’s.

Buck Bycholski played the 
bucket to perfection last night. 
The big fellow fed his teammates 
and tallied 18 pointa himself. The 
PA’S are a greatly Improved team 
with the addition of Bycholski.

The Frog Hollows played with
out A1 Gallasky, Harry Dolinskl. 
Steve Renlck, Dan Norkum 'and 
several other stars last night. The 
Hollows, It Is reported reliably, 
have much dlssefltion in the ranks 
of the players.

Bob Oswold was ready to call it 
quits In the first half last night In 
the Hollow-PA game. The vet
eran set shot artist was a very 
tlrrd man at the end of the game.

The Hollows-PA feud has ranged 
over a period from last year when 
the Hollows defeated a makeshift 
PA team twice. The PA’s have 
evened the score this season with 
two decisive wins in as many 
starts against the team.

Lou DlFazlo of the City (3ab 
r.ve was one of the state’s best 
football stars a few years back. It 
is interesting to watch the court 
veteran run a.s he la probably the 
fastest man in the Rec Senior 
I.*ague.

The third and final round in the 
league will got underway next 
Tuesday night with the usual two 
offerings on tap.

Team managers are reminded of 
an Important meeting Friday night 
at 7 at the East Side Rec. l^ w  
additions will be allowed to sever
al teams In order to strengthen 
their forces for the third round.

Hunter’s Service Out 
To Avenge Setback

North End Five Seeking Rec Intermediate League

Bristol West Ends
Meet PA’s Sunday

Town Bowling |
Schedule Tonight
Tonight 

Y iM gue
CThambers vs. Billiards. 
Morlartya vs. Milkmen. 
Hunters vs. I!otor Sales.

Reo League 
Tavern vs. Paganis.
Darlings vs. Warren A Jar- 

vU.

Pace Setters 
Meet Tonight

Hartford Road Tavern 
Tackles Pagani’s West 
Sides in Top Match.
The most important bowling 

; atch of tee night U slated to 
take place at the West Side Rec 
alleys tonight when the Hartford 
Road Tavern five engages Pagani's 
W jst Sides in the feature attrac
tion. At present both teams are 
tied for first place in the Rec 
Bowling League.

Other matches listed tonight 
find Darlings meeting the Warren 
and Jarvis team at the Rec and 
over north, the Y offers three fine 
games. CTiambers Mover’s will 
stack up against D’Amico’s  Bil
liards, Morlarty Brothers oppose 
the Bryant and Chapman Milkmen 
and the league leading Hunter 
Service five will engage the Man
chester Motor Sales team.

Racing Notes

Cab. Referee, Phillips.

Sport Slants
From Here^ There 

and Everywhere

Revenge in 
!. -Match Friday 

Tavern at Y

Bowling
Against
Alleys.

Schedule Tonight
6:15. Knights vs. Marauders. 
7:15, Squires vs. Hawkeyes. 
8:15 Jesters vs. Wolverines 
Center Billiards, bye.

Bryon Nel.son certainly has 
taken a step In the right direction 
o l being named the golfer of the 
year after his conquest of the 
C?orpiis Cfliristi Open . . Lord
Byron is going gr-iat guns . . . 
Army. Navy and Rensselaer are 
the only undefeated major college 
fives in the east . . . Army just 
barely shaded Yale 44 to 43 in the 
last few seconds in their latest 
win . . . Shorty Malin the popular 
cage official claims Trinity’s Red 
Faber to b# the best college 
basketball player he ever saw and 
Shorty saw a good many . . . n ie  
boxing card at the Hartford Audi
torium features unknowns in the 
star bout that was cut from 10 to 
8 roun$ls to suit one of the bat
tlers . . . Hartford need.s nfew 
faces and In addition at least one 
star bouter . . . Maurice Richard 
of the league leading Montreal 
CTanadiens and teammate Elmer 
Lach are tied for scoring honors 
in the National Hockey League 
. . . Lulu Constantino of New 
York faces Gus Mell of Montreal 
at the Boston Garden in a 10- 
rounder next Monday night . 
WlUle Pep was superb in whipping 
Whistling Willie Rnache last Mon
day night at the New Haven Arena 
. . . If anyone thought that Pep 
was on the downgra*, and who 
v/itnessed the fight, know different 
today . . . Roache.,was built for 
the champ. Pep just' jabbed and 
jabbed and was content on just 
giving the colored lad a boxing les
son . . . Pep’s nc- t fight Is against 
Phil Terranova Feb. 19 in the Gar
den . . . Terranova waa a ringside 
visitor . . . Dick Wilkins of 
Oregon tops the nation’s college 
scorers with 412 points in 33 games 

. . .  A close second Is Oaorge 
Mikan of DePauI with 360 in only 
17 games . . . Ernie Calverley of 
Rhode Island toi>s the scorers in 
the east with 285 In 13 games 
. . . Willie Roache waa taken Into 
custody by federal authorities 
after his bout with Pep last Mon
day night and charged with being 
A.W.O.L. from ah Army camp. 
Roacbe elaima to be honorably dis
charged . . . .

Robinson Gains 
Over Larrimore

Hartford, F^b. T_<g>)_Art Rob
inson, 145, young Negro welter
weight from P ittsburg took an 
unlntcreaUng eight-round decUlon 
from Jack Larrimore, 138, Miami, 
last night before 934 paid fans at 
the Hartford AudltorluRL.

Three supporting bouts ended In 
knockouts.

Robinson - did the forcing even 
though the tactics of the wily vet
eran Larrimore had him puzzled at 
times. There were few cleaa 
punches.

Referee Lou Bogasb gave Rob
inson three rounds, Larrimore two 
and called two even.

Johnny Oeaario, 138, o f Hnrtford, 
stopped Jimmy Thompson, 143, 
Naw York. In t)i* fourth o f ’ a 
scheduled six-round semi-windup.

Jimmy Allen. 135. Philadelphia, 
knocked out Johnny Oannon, 137, 
in the second of a hated six. and in 
another six, BobQy Folowitxar, 237, 
Hast Hartford, added another 
Knyd to kia string by flooring 
JaaM Jamas, 137, of New York.

■ ’-.i.

The second half of the special 
bowling match between the Hart- 
ord Road Tavern and Hunter.s 
Service will be run off Friday 
night at 7:30 at the Y alleys.

In the first match at the W^St 
Side Rec Uncs last Friday night, 
the hom^’Ycam being the Tavern, 
managed to win three of the four 
po'nLs in addition to gaining 47 
pins on the three games.

Friday night Hunters will be 
out to prove that they can whip 
their arch rivals from the south 
end on their own alleys in addi
tion to at least' deadlocking the 
count. All prucecd.s from the 
matcU as was the first, will bo 
turned over for the Infantile 
Paral.vsia, Fund campaign.

Two jiidlviduals stole the show 
in the first match, Joe Twaronite 
of U)<) Hunters and Ed Vallier of 
the. Tavern. The former hit

By The Associated Press 
Maxwell Howard. Dayton O., 

sportsman who owned Stagehand, 
bequeathed $10,000 to Earl Sande, 
noted jockey and trainer, his will 
disclosed yesterday. In addition, 
Howard, who died in Florida in De
cember, directed that Sande re
ceive 20 per cent of whatever is 
realized from the sale of hl.s rac
ing thoroughbreds and stable 
equipment.

Under an amendment to the
Maine racing laws, proposed last 
night by State Senator Leland B. 
Currier, tee practice of harness 
drivers carrying stopwatches dur- 
ii g races would be banned. As a 
penalty CTiirrler proposed that such 
owners "Be denied any part of the 

,  ̂ , . i purse which would be distributed
sylvania tackled the mid.shlpmen | as in tee case of a disqualifica- 
in Philadelphia in the final game I tion.”
of last season. The Quakers! T''® youuR jockey. Raul Alonso,

By Don Kellett 
Pennsylvania Coach

(Written for NEIA Service) 
Navy had not lost when Penn-

Veleran Bell Towners 
Hope to Halt Winning 
Streak of Laeals at 
Rec; Pickett to Play.
The Bristol West Ends will be 

the next Sunday attraction at the 
East .Side Rec when they come 
here to oppose the Poltsh-Amer- 
icans. The PA’s battled the Brls- 
tol learn down to the wire before 
finally pulling the game out o f the 
fire at Bristol several weeks ago.

The Bell Towners gave the PA’s 
their sternest te s^ o f tee season 
before bowing. BBkstlng one of 
the better, welKhalanced teams in 
the state, the leaders will come 
here with a high "^towered attack. 
The West Ends are twell known In 
state circles. The W e ^  End organ
ization has sponsored ' baseball.

Jimmy Pickett

triple of 407 while the latter col 
Jeeted an even 400. Twaronite la 
the top bowler in the Y loop and 
has been the mainstay of the 
Hunter attack in regular ‘ league 
matches.

Joe Birtles, the highest individ
ual bowler in the Rec League roll
ed an impressive 352 in the first 
meeting of the two teams. Birtles 
like' Twaronite has paced his 
league since the early weeks of 
the campaign. It will be a battle 
of two of the foremost b'jwling 
teams in town against one anoth
er and with both confident of a 
win, another exciting match is 
e|pected to take place.

Last NighCs Fights

By The Associated Press
Brooklyn — Johnny Williams; 

138 1-2, Montgomery, Ala., out
pointed Maxie Shapiro, 136, New 
York, 8. Ruby Kesaler, 142 1-2, 
Brooklyn, T.K.O. Jackie Connors. 
150, Newark, N. J., 1.

White Plains,, N. Y.—Georgia 
Kochan, 173, Akixm, O., knocked 
out DoTiny Aldridge, 170, Newark, 
N. J., 2. Irish- Jimmy MulUgsin, 
174, Boston, knocked out James 
Holmes, 172, Philadelphia, 1.

Jersey City—Don Amoroso. 284. 
Jersey City, outpointed Ruby Gar
cia, 133, Puerto Rico, 10. Jimmie 
Davis, 165, New York, T.K.O. 
Bandello Valencia, 152, Mexico 
City, 6.

Hartford, Conn.—Art Robinson, 
145, Pittsburgh, outpointed Jack 
Larrimore, 138, Miami, 8. Jpbtmy 
Ceearlo, 138, Hartford, T.K.O. 
Jimmy Tbompson, 143, New York, 
4.

Trentoo, N. J.—Gene Burton, 
140, New York, knocked out Ed
die Sloan, 144, Washington, i .  
Artie Towne, 162, New York, 
knocked out A1 Franklin, 149, 
Waal.lngton, 1.

PorUand, Me.—0>ley Welch, 
163 1-4, Portland, knocked out In
dian . Gomes. 169 1-3, New York. 
9. Leo Muccicl, 128, Berlin, N. H.. 
outpointed Eddie Berry, 128 1-2, 
Portland, 6.

New Bedford, Maas.—Oscar. S t 
Pierre, 139, Fall River, knocked 
out BUly QUbert 185, New York, 
2. Pedro Crivallo, 135, Cambridge, 
outpointed Waiter Gomes, 139 1-3, 
New Bedford, 6.

MinneapoUa^ackie Gravea, 124 
1-2, Austin, outpointed Harry 
Jeffra, 126 1-4, Baltimore, i .  
Vecte Van, 168, Milwaukee, TJC.O. 
Charles Dodaqn, 163, B t Loula, 3.

Jacksonville, Fla.—Buddy Scott, 
189. Jacksonville, knocked Out 
Pancho Medrano, 188, Mexico 
a t y , 4.

Loe Angeles—Henry Armstrong. 
liS . Loa Angeles, outpointad Qa- 
naro Rojo, liS , Los A i^ la a , 10..

season.
were ilispised unoerdugs. The 
Ciituro admirals were .stunned 
when he led, 35-30, at halftime. 

Playing with desperation. An- 
. napoli.s tied the .score at 55-aII 

a I with four minutes left to play.
Penn, led by Chink Crossen, be

gan playing the greatest basket
ball I have ever seen. Crossin 
was all over the court, scored two 
baskets, handed out .six a.s.slst.s. 
three in the la.st minute that per
mitted Don Glaesner to score 
three buckets and two fouls and 
McCloskey one foul point for a 
total of 13,

Navy scoied only a single point 
on a free throw, baking the final 
•score, 68-56, in the most spectac
ular upset in my experience.

Packed into those lost four 
niinutea was" an entire season of 
thrills.

Veteran Exercise Boy

Miami—tJ ') -  Willie Obert al
though over the 60-year mark, is 
still galloping horses daily at 
Hialeah race course. Willie whs a 
veteran jockey in 1911.

rode a triple at Oriental Park in 
Havana. Cuba, ycstei-day. He was ] 
astride Palma Real $4, Computer ; 
$3.60 and Aevos Count $21.60. |

Charles Maeitt's Sunbright 2nd, ' 
a seven-ycar-old gelding, won the ■ 
featured race at the Cuban -track ! 
beating the favored Hard ’Chase 
by a head. The winner- ran the 
5 ,7-4 furlongs in 1:10 1-5 and paid 
$9.20.

Rafael Sanabrla, leading rider at 
Oriental Park, failed yesterday to 
add to his 28 previous triumphs.

Eddie Arcaro ia expected to go 
to Mexico City to ride Bruno 
Pagltai’s Famoua Victory in the 
$26,000-added Handicap De Las 
Americas on April 22. The Presi- j 
dent of the Mexico City Track pur
chased Famous Victory from the ;

iiusketball and football teams for 
h number of years and they are 
noted for their fine brand of ball.

'The West Ends will come here 
»ith  a record of nine wins against 
three s?tback. The list of ..victims 
include several high ranking teams 
including the U. S. Rubber of 
Naugatuck and the Middletown 
Garabildis.

Jimmy Pickett heads the lineup 
of the visitors. Pickett has been 
active In cage circles for the past 
decade and his invaluable exper
ience has been a vital factor In the 
surce.ss enjoyed by the team. He 
will appear at a guard slot.

T!ie .game will get under way at 
;j:3o with a preliminary game at 
2:30.

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

By Frank Kek
■4P N'euHfeaturea .Sports Writer
New York—The exigencies of 

war ccrtalnl.v arc playing tricks 
on the sport of boxing no matter 
what your next door neighbor tells 
you about "the show ybu missed 
and shoulda seen.”

Here's one that probably tops 
them ail, not so much for the box
ing action involvcil but tather for 
the lack of it.

Seems everything possible that 
could have happened to make a 
boxing promoter tear out every

Greentree Stable at 
cently.

Hialeah re-

Goff Rettrea Ytkytracer

Miami—(A>)— Suspension of
racing has prompted M. B. tjoff to 
offer Skytracer for stud service 
this spring. The 1943 Blue Grass 
stakes .winner will be shipped to 
Lexington.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Feb. 7 - —Want
ed, for post-war delivery: One new 
sport or other attraction that will 
fill ball parks on dasm when they’re 
not being used for baseball smd 
football . . . .' *1716 astute Shag 
Shaughntssy, International Leagfiie 
President, sees a trend toward 
wider use o f ball parks . . . The 
owners, he says, are beginning to 
realize that the cxpenslva plants 
stand Idle some 300 days a year 
and that they can pioOtably rent 
them out for fights, circuses, etc. 
. . . One Minor League club which 
figured to lose about $50,000 lost 
season with a poor team realised 
more than $30,000 ’profit Instead 
just by renting Its nark . . .  IVfiat 
they really need, ho-wever, is some
thing new that will correspond to 
hockey, basketball and ice tfiows, 
which now are the big money
makers at Indoor areanas built 
originally for boxing.

Observation Pest
Th* other day whan Ed Barrow 

and Joa McCarthy ware diabusalM 
baseball proaoects, Ed remarkad: 
"It'a got to M quantity rather 
than quality thia year. Wa must 
sign up a lot o f green hands to be 
or the safe side.’’ . . . Isn't that 
lust what Branch Rickey was 
naying a year agoT . . . And what 
a howl he got from thoae Dodger 
fens.

i^sbots by the two teams. Warren 
lost four players on personals but 
won the game limdvertime . . . 
And In Pawtucket, R  I., when 
West High played East, officials 
called 19 fouU . . Blue HiU and 
Red Clud. Neb.. High schools had 
to go five overtime periods— the 
last “ sudden death ’ —to decide 
their recent cage tussle . . The
Kaukana, Wls., High boxing squad 
has not lost a dual match in eight 
years.

Service Dept.
The Sampson, N. Y„ Naval 

Training Center may not have 
much of a ball cl-jb next summer, 
since last year’s players have been 
transfeired, but It promlsea visit
ing# big league clubs a resd big- 
league field to play on . . . L t 
N.T.C. Athletic Officer, has been 
hospitalized with a bad knee for a 
month . . . Marine fbotbaUera In 
the Marshalls have one that could 
really stump the rulei experts . . . 
Their local ground rule calls for 
touch football while the runner Is 
na dry land, but whan he goes Into 
the water he can be tackled.

Prep Patter
A  High school bssketbsU g r a s  

between the s ^ n d  teams of wai^ 
ran. Pa., and Jamortown, N. T.. 
has tuned up the largest • fsul 
total so far racordsd hart —  88

Cleaning H m Cuff
Dick Wilkins of Oregon, college 

baskethall’a scoring leader, was 
wounded in sn odd way in aome 
South Padfle ^ U on . He was a 
gun crew member and waa struck 
on the forahsad by an ajacted ahsn 
casing, receiving a bad fracture 
which resulted in his discharge 
. . . YIm "700" bowltng clubs 
(Baadquartara La Groasa, Wla.) 
now have organised "La Sodata Do 
800" for extra-good Reglers. Wa 
dart ’am to make It 1,000.

WTIO—1080 
WDRO^ISeO Today ̂ s Radio

Eastern War Tims

w n n u u i » ;
WHT1>->1«19 1

h -  i
4:00 — WfDRC —  House Party; v 

News; WHTD —  'Dme Views the I 
News: WTHT —  News; Music 
Hall; WTIC — BacksUge Wife. 

4:15—WHTD — Musical Round- ' 
up; WTIC — Stella DalUs.

4:30—iVDRC — Strictly Swing; 
WTIC — Lorenxo Jones.

4:45—WnDRC —  This Thing Call- , 
ed Fashion; WTHTD — Hop Her- 1 
rigan; WmC —  Young Widder I 
Brown. j

6:0A—WDRC — News; Ad Liner; , 
WHTD — Terry and the Pirates; 
WTHT — Happy the Humbug: : 
w n c  — When a Girl Marries. 

5:15 — WHTD — Dick Tracy: ; 
WTHT — Superman: WTIC — 
Portia Faces Life.

5:30—WDRC — War Commen
tary; Ad Liner: WHTD — Jack 
Armstrong; WTHT — Music; 
w n c  — Just Plain Bill.

5:45—WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WHTD — Captain Midnight; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; W n C  — 
Front Page Farrell. ^

Evening
8:00—News on all stations.
8:15 — WfDRC — Lyn Murray’s 

Music; WHTD — Lcs Smith 
Journal; Washington Snapshots; 
WTHT — Mosea Bcrkman; Con
cert Hour; WTIC — Professor. 
Andre Schenker.

6:30 — WtDRC — Jack Stevens: 
WHTD — The Answer Man; 
WTIC — Serennders.

6:i.V—WDRC -  News; WHTD — 
Musical Roundup; WTIC — Lo
well Thomas.

7:00—WDRC — Jack Kirkwood 
Show; WfHTD — News Corre- 
ipondents; WTHT — F u l t o n  
' * B, Jr.: WTIC—Supper Club. 

7:l.f\-WDRC — Music that Satis
fies; \W HTD—Raymond Gram 
Swlng\ WTHT — Hit Tunes; 
W n C —News of the World. 

7:30—WDRC — Ellery Queen; 
WHTD — ^ e  Lone Ranger;

WTHT — Osstlas hs
w n c  —  Alcoholles 

7:45—w n c  — Emil CoU 
8:00—W7DRC—Jack OnncB Shalt 

WHTD—Ted Malona; WTHT — 
Cecil Brown; WTIC —  Mk. and 
Mrs. North.

8 :15—WTHTD—Lum and 
WTHT — Mutual Prsasi 
Massey.

8:30—WDRC —  Dr. ChrlstlaBi
Bill Henry: WtHTD —  Coon tar- 
spy; WTHT — Human Advan- 
ture; WTIC — Carton ot Chear. 

9:00—WDRC — Frank Sinatra 
Show; WHTD— Keep Up wrlth 
the World: WTHT —OabrM 
Heatter; W n C —Th* Eddls 
Cantor Show.

9:30—WDRC—Which U Wtelch; 
WHTD — Spotlight Bandit 
Coronet Story Teller; WTHT— 
The Crisco Kid; WTIC—Mr. 
District Attorney.

10:00—WDRC—Great Moments in 
Music: W HTD- Ice Box Fol- 
lies: WTHT—Dale Carnegie; 
WTIC—College o f Musical 
Knowledge.

10:15—WTHT—Paul Schubert. 
10:30—WDRC—Let Yourself Go: 

WHTD—On Stage Everybody; 
WTHT—News; Evening Mud- 

, cal Varieties.
11:00—News on all stations.
11:15 WDRC— Danny O’Neal; 

WHTD — Musical Roundup; 
WTHT Music; W n C —Hark- 
nesa of Washington.

11:30 WDRC--Invitation to Mu
sic; WHTD—Variations by Van 
Cleve: News; WTTIT— Carl 
Ravazza’s Orchestra; WTIC— 
ProKram from New York.

1 ;45—WTHT—Louis Armstrong’s 
Orchestra.

12:00—WHTD- Music; W H C— 
News; Danny Ryan Serenade. 

12:.30—WTIC—News; Design for 
Dancing. I I

LincolnJDay Broadcasts 
By u ^ ^ y  and Bricker

New York, ' Feb. 7.—tJ’)- 
coln Day cUhocr broadcasts 
both the Rep^llcan presidential 
and vice presidenUal candidates of 
1944 have been swcduled.

The first on T ^rsday night 
from Washington by XJov. Thomas 

-  ay wlU U  c a n W  by NBC 
at id, the Abbott and Costello 
show being cancelled to .m ^ e  way 
for It. Next Monday night via 
the BLU at 10:30, Gov. John W. 
Bricker will be the speaker from  
a New York dinner.

In view of the fact that Din 
Shore is to take over Frank Sina
tra’s CBS program at 9 tonight 
from Hollywood while he Is In the 
east responding to a recall by his 
Jersey City draft board, be h u  
promised to return the compli
ment by gucstini^ o.i her (Thurs
day night NBC progfam next 
week. It is not expected that 
Sinatra will be cut In from New 
York for tonight's broadcast.

Lawrence TIbbett, baritone of 
opera and concert, and now the 
singer of popular tunes in the 
Saturday night Hit Parade on 
CBS, s'xm will be broadcasting on 
tl.at network Sunday nights too, 
but tn a somewhat contrasting 
program. Under arrangements be
ing made, he is to pinch-hit for 
James Melton and his Concert 
• heater from March 4 while the 
tenor goes on a personal appear
ance tour. When "Information 
Plcn.se” changes spon.sors on NBC 
next Monday night, it will have 
Fred Allen as guest. Part of tea 
program he will be on the answer
ing hoard, then will change places 
with Clifton Fadiman to become 
MC’.

Listening tonight:
NBC—8, Mr. and Mrs. North; 

8:30, Henny Youngman; 9, Eddls 
lantor; 9:30. District Attorney; 

^0. Kay Kyser hour. . . .CBS—8, 
J a ^  Carson show; 8:30, Dr. 
ChrMian; 9:30, Which U  Which
q u tz ;^ :3 0 , Milton Berle................
BLU—T;30. Lone Ranger; 8:80, 
Counter ^ y :  9:30, Tommy Tuck
er band; Ift Niles and Prindla 
comedy; 10^0, On Stag* Everjr- 
body. . . .MBS—8:30, Humaa 
Adventure drama; 9:30, Cisco 
Kid; lO, Dale Carnegie, new 
time. ^

Thursday programs:
,NBC—9 a. m., Mirth and M a^  

12:30 p. m„ Boy Scout aw* 
nii^rsary, ^ u l  McNutt on "Man- 
powW and w ypow er;" 8:16, Bars-. 
nade America. . . .CBS—1:30, 
BcmarlRna Flynn; 4, House Par
ty: 6;!#, Calling Pan-Amarica, 
concert. \  . .BLU—12:30, Farm 
and Home\program; 2:30, Ladiaa 
Be Seatcd;\ 4:30, Report from 
Paris. . ,\ m BS—11:15 a. m., 
Jane PorterfieM, Norman Broken- 
shire; 1:15 p. kL  Luncheon with 
Lopez; 3:15, DetVctve Myatarlsa.

Andersbn DenlM Talk

Chicago, Feb. 7.—(JT-\ Th* Chi
cago Bears of the N s t k ^ l Foote 
ball League will retain the sams 
coaching staff next season. Acting 
President Ralph Brixzolara k^ada 
the announcement yesterday ^ ter  
co-coach Heart?’" (Hunk) 
derson denied rumors he intend^ 
to quit to become head footb 
coach at Detroit University. Luk* 

I Johnson and Paddy DrlspoU ar* 
the other coach'es of the J^-ars.

hair in his head took place at one 
of the local clubs the other nighL

The sequence of what occurred:
1— Main bout thrown out of 

kilter when boxing commission 
decides Tommy Bell, Washington 
Negro, wasn't experienced enough 
to take on Fernando (The Not-So- 
Mighty) Menlchelll, 200-pound 
bull-llkc Argentine giant,

2— Preliminary fighter arrives 
40 minutes late.

3— First bout uneventful six 
rounder.

4— Second bout ends in' knock
out. 1:47, second round.

5—Infantile Paralysis FVnd 
cqlleiction with announcer get
ting twisted on every other syl
lable.

8—Another knockout, 2:49, flrat
round.

7—Music by orgsnlsl Gladys 
Gooding who has seen better 

'fights at Ebbets Field.
8— Another knockout. 1:31, first

round.
9 Meta mnslek

10—  Semi-final ends la 2:53 of 
flrat round.

11— Lull o f 30 Bdnutsa "on ac
count of we lU; ootta fighters.

18—Morq RMiaic.
18— Main bout finally goes oa; 

fans start chanting '*Walts aaa 
around again Eernando" as "Vince 
P im p ln clla^ ts  a draw decision 
with Menlcbelli -whose manager, 
James Joy Johnston, sets a new 
JJJ record for loss o f speech in 
answer to 8 question about his 
fighter

nrhSB orgaalst plays "Deep la 
the Heart olf Texaa.r

CaUfornla occupies more than 
ona-balf of the Pacific coosUln* 
ot th* United Btatoa.

M o r i i )
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For R«ot For Sale 

To Bny To Sell

Business Services Offered I'i MuvinK—Trucking— 
Storage

Live Stock— Vehicles <

‘i m v tn K  MAN’S wife would like 
to eaie for child In her own home. 
Hione 7»81. _____________

n fT ij. WOMAN who called about 
ending lady's gold Bulova wrist 
watch please call 83fi? again after 
5:80 p. m.

WAMTEO-RIDERS TO Hartford 
Ytdnlty of Capitol Ave. Leaves 

^  Manchester 7:30 a. rrt., roturns 
5:80 p. ni. Phone 64RL__________

AoHLS a n d  UUHBldH removed 
W Schultz. Telephone 2-1588.

BOOKKEEPtNU,. Services. Phone 
8627 days or evenings^__________

WAJ*ITKI>—ALL KINDS ^  elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job ^ven prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

r a d i o  REPAIRINQ—Pick up 
service. Radio, checked at the 
home. Ba'tery packs. Call morn
ings 2-0840. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street. _____

REFRICJERATOH SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refngeraUon equipment. We ex- 
changt sea-ed units with factory 
guarantee. Sclentlflc Refrigera
tion Co., 37 Oak street. Phone 
2-1226.

AU-triN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storaga. 
Dial 5187.

NORTH AMERICA Van Unas 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving sanr- 

lea. Dial 5187.

Painting—Papering___ ^
p a i n t i n g , p a p e r h a n g i n g
and Interior decorating, canvas 
ceilings. Fred E. Lauritren, 35 
Durant Street, Manchester. Tel.
2-1888. a.

W IU , CARE FOR children in my 
home. Phone 2-0131. _______ _

FOR YOUR FULLER Broshes call 
Manchester 2-1131 before 12 "oon 
or after 6 p. m., for prompt de
livery. _________ _

GENERAL CARPENTRY and re
modeling. Kitchen romode.lng and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and give estimates 
free. A. R. Charon, 5825.

p a i n t i n g  a n d  Paperhanglng. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiske Phone 3384.

GOOD FAMILY cow. Freshen few 
days. Phone 4148 or 6479.

Household (ioods

Articles for Sale 45
U. 8. ARMY SURPLUS coaU. 
glovaa. shoes, Jackets, rain ouata. 
can , trucks, airplanes, houses, 
tanka and machine guna. If you 
vish to receive our circular on 
thesa itema. Phone 6191 and give 
your name and addreisa. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street Man- 
cbe-4ter.

3 PIECE LIVING ROOM set. 
davenport, wing back chair and 
Cogswell chair, mohair, pre-war, 
slip covers. $50. Telephone 3316 [ 
■for appointment _____ |

Wearing’ Ai’iiarcl— 
K jrs

Rooms W'ith.»ut Board 5tt
57

SELLING OUl enUre stock of 
used furniture at greatly reduc
ed prices. Telephone 5187. Aus
tin Chambers Warehouse, Man
chester Greu.i Open dally l-». 
Saturday 8-12. ___________ _

JUST AKRiVEL Army double 
breasted sheep-lir.ed foresi gteen 
Jackeu $13 each. Brunner’s, 8o 
Oakland atre*t Open evenings 
'till 8. Saluiday till 6

PuEASA.NT UUOM m private 
family, next U batn neai niis 
17’2 Maple Street Tel 2-U4 i .

CA.N AC(X)MM0DAT1 3 girls, 
twin beds, house keeping Tele
phone 2-1561.

FOR SALE— 2 FARM freezers, 
approximately 15 cubic feet each. 
Good condition. Phone 7002 after 
6:30 p. m.

2 BURNER PARLOR heater for 
gale, very good condition. Inquire 
480 North Main street, after 6 
o ’clock.

Repairing 23
PIANO l u . v x  and repairing; 

player piano apeclalty. John 
Cockernam, ’28 Bigelow rtr«*L 
Tel 4219.

e x p e r ie n c e d  r a d io  servic
ing. Prompt and efficient. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 4607.

W tN’TED—RIL ERS to Pratt and 
Whitney. East Hartford, 8 a. m. 
to 5:30 p. m. P ho-: 8920.________

\

r a n g e  b u r n e r s  c l e a n e d .
Reasonable rates on heaters. Rea
sonable servicing on all types of 
electric motora. Call 2-1562.

4 I.Automobiles for Sale
for S A L E -1 9 4 0  
sedan, 1940 PonUac aecan, i940 
Packard sedan. Model 110. 
1940 Ford sedan, 1938 Chrys
ler sedan. X937 Pontla' sedan. 
Cole Motora—4164. ___________

WASHER V/ACUUM3, Electric 
motora. etc„ repaired- All parU 
available 24-hour aervlce. Charg
ee C  O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or avenlnga. ___

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

CARS WANTED—CASH on the 
spot for clean 1936 to 42 ®°0eta. 
Bruhner. 6101. Open evenings UU 
10 o ’clock. ____ _

V a n t e d  USES) CARS—Will buy 
any year or naooet We will ^ y  
top prlcto for weU kept 
Motora at Oantar Phone 41S4.

IIIK-’

FOR SALE
•-BMfn Single, North Elm St. 
8-enr gnmge. ateam heat, insn- 
lutod, atunn windowa, ecreenst 
large oemer lot. BeanttfaHy 

Shown by appoint-

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying ano Flnlatolng 

E Jensen — Phone 2-0920 
If No .Answer—5829

Heating— Plumbing
—Roofing 17

ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired inciudlng slate, com- 
poaltlon, ahingle or Un. Alao val 
leys. Bashings, gutters, chimneys 
El V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phone n07

Millinery—Dressmaking 19

Private. ^structions 28
K LOCUTION —tlLEAR speech - 
use of words—diction—articula
tion—vo( ilary Increased. Pri
vate tutoring In mathemaUcs—
reading— rAilUi.g-hlatory. White
Studio, 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

FLEXIBLE FLYER sled for sale. 
Phone 6977.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SAVE FUEL— USE Prese-to-logs 
for fireplace. Phone ’ 48. W. G. 
Glenney Company.

Household Goods 51
UNUSUAL VALUES 

During Our Annual 34th 
February Furniture Sale

3 ROOM OUTFIT

— $49.5 —

Help Wanted— Female 35
URGEN’TLY NEEDED, woman 

for cleaning, amall home, one day 
a week. Telephone 2-0071. 89 Ben
ton straeL

J ist the Outfit You Need to Start 
Tour Own Home

WANTED— vJIRLS OR WOMEN 
for bench work. Steady work, 
good pay. Tober Baseball Com
pany. Elm street. ____________

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
office work. Apply Miss Wllllame. 
Watkins Brothers Inc., 935 Main 
street.

WANTED—TEMPORARY cleri
cal help. Pleasant working condi
tions, good hours and salary 
Write Box R. Herald.

FOUR PAIR OF new draperies, 
dark red flowered chintz. $50. 
Less than cost. Mrs. R B. Wads
worth 8075. ______

FOR SALE!—1 PAIR OF black 
lady’s shoe skates, slse 6, Mrs. 
Hale, Bllsh.Hardware. Boarders Wanted 59-A

‘ Cla$$ifted 
Advertisements

MAN’S BLUE and dark grey suits, 
size 37 short. Also leather Jacket, 
sheepskin collar, size 44, excellent 
condition. Inquire 33 Seaman 
Circle.

CAN ACCOMMODATE 2 ladlee or 
gentleman with room and board.' 
Near Cheney Mills and bus line. 
Telephone 3227.

FOR SALE—SILVER DYED red 
fox Jacket, 12-14. Good condition, 
$20. Call 3225.

Wanted tB" Rent 68

h o s p i t a l  b e d s  f o r  s a l e  or
rent, fully sdJusUble, rates rea
sonable. Call Keith’s Furniture. 
4159.

Wanted—To Buy 58
w a n t e d —t o  b u y  Baby Grand 

piano. Must be In good condition, 
cash. Lewis Freeman, 19 Locust 
street.

RELIABLE ,'OUNG couple W'ith 
baby desire 5-room bungalow or 
flat, unfurnished, good locality. 
Call 5630 after six.

Machinery and Tools 52
CEMENT MIXERS, aawrlgs, milk

ing machines, milk coolers, in 
stock Dublin 'Tractor Company, 
Providence Road, WllUmantlc.

WANTED TO BUY filing cabinet 
and adding machine. Phon ; 8575.

WANTED ’TO I'-ENT. or sublet 
small furnished house o* 3-4 room 
fun.lshed aprrtment. Will pay 
good renL Please call Mr. Pro 
haska. Room 308 Hotel Garde or 
Haitford 8-4811, Ext. 7152.

F or Kent
To Buy

F oi Salt*
To Sell

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—SMALL MILK route, 

letail with house and dairy com
bination, in or around Manches
ter. Telephone 3518.

Legal Notices
MARGAKET McOAL’LL

VI.CATHERINE ALLEN, her heir 
repreeentatlve* and creditor*
Towii Court of Manchceter, Town of 

Manclieeter, January SO. 1946.

Musical Instruments M
A BEAUTIFUL SMALL Grand 

piano. Colonial style, mahogany 
case, looks like new. 1080 Main 
Street. 2nd floor. Hartford._____

Data Seizure
Delays Report

(Continued Front Page One)

LIVING ROOM consist^ of 3 piece 
Living Room Suite, two End 
Tables, Coffee Table, Floor and 
Bridge Lamp, two Tabla Lamps, 
Smoker, Vacuum Cleaner, Book
case and Rug. O iling Prices 
$199.75. Priced specially low as a 
group for .................................$157

WAN’TED—PIANO in good condi
tion. reasonable. Phone 5557.

German Rule
Change Seen

BEDROOM consists of Bed, Dress
er, Chest, Spring, Mattress. Pil
lows, two Pillow Cases, Boudoir 
Set, Chair. Cficthes Hamper, two 
Scatter Rugs Ceiling prices 
$149.50. Priced specially low as a 
group f o r ................................$109

(Continued From P * f«  One)

JARVIS REALTY CO.
PboMk 41U or 7275 

Week Doyo oad Sundays

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
done In my home. Mrs. E. John
son, 114 CTestwood Drive.

WANTED
Automotive
Machinist
D ra ft  E xem p t.

G ood  W ork in g  Conditions. 
A pp ly  1b Person.

Schiebel Bros.
Center St., Cor. Proctor Bond

1. When planning your new 
homo with Jarvis you get the 
benefit ol his yearn of ox|)erl- 
ence aa a hullder of fine homos, 
plans, sjioellleatlons nnd altos 
now nvullablo for your ap
proval. Give UN a eall and let’s 
get together.

IMJiAEDIATE
ACTION

IF YOU’RE PLANNING 
TO BUY—SELL— BUILD 

OR INVEST

FOR SALE

WAN’TED—GIRL OR woman, no 
experience necessary. New Model 
Laundry, Summit street.

WANTED—EXPERIENITED loop
ing machine operator. Steady 
work, good pay. Manchester Knit
ting Mills, Manchester Green. Tet. 
5169.

5-Room Cape Cod. Fire
place. Oil Burner. Insu- 
ated. One-car garage. Lo
cated on Auburn Road.

4-Room Cape Cod. Fire
place. Copper plumbing. 
Storm windows. Located 
in Greenacres Section off 
East Cbnter street.

6-Room House on a 7-acre 
tract. Situated on Hillstown 
Road.

WANTED—WOMAN FOR house- 
work from 1 to several days per 
week, phone 6942.

KITCHEN consisU of 6 pc. Dinette 
Set, O>mblnatlon Stove, Linoleum 
Rug, Glassware and Dlshware, 
Step-ladder Stdol. O iling prices 
$294.75. Priced specially low as a 
group for*................................$229

Branch of OonnecUcut'a 
Furniture Store 
A-LrB-E-R-T-f 

43 Allyu SL—Hartford

Largest

WANTED—GIRL IN local Insur
ance office. Must have some In- 
aurance experience. Phone 8343.

CAPABLE YOUNG woman want
ed for employment In fine store. 
Permanent position, good salary. 
State qualifications. Write Box 
G, ’The Herald.

RADIO— FLOOR MODEU All- 
wave Emerson, In good condition, 
$50. Telephone 2-0338 or 14 Essex 
street.

BEDS. BUREIAUS AND '  burner 
oil cabinet heater. Phone 2-1561.

6-Room Single. OH heat. 
2-car garage. 70 ft. lot. 
Situated near Main Street.

These places are good 
buys and can be occupied in 
30 days.

Stuart J. Wosley
Real Estate and Insorance 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648.7146

Reu(] H erald  A dvs.

a t t e n t io n
VETERANS

FOR SALE— PRACTICALLY new 
davenport bed. Tel. 3766.

Under the 0 . 1. Bill o f Rights,
llonorahly Dtscharged VeterM*
of the War Can Build a New 
Home Now!

We can supply Plans—Sperf- 
ficatlons and Sites. We can do 
the hnlldlng and arrange the 
financing.

You can let ns handle the de
tails from beginning to end and 
know In advance that every
thing wlU work oat to your 
complete satisfaction.

These statements are not Idle 
words but backed by a man and 
an organization of undlspntable 
Integrity.

ONE OF OUR many Jobs la select
ing attractive living room suites. 
Our suites must have sturdy 
frames, long-wearing covers and 
sagless full spring construction. 
Our suites have all these and 
many more features^and best of 
all—our prices are right! We will 
take your old suite in tra<fe. Come 
In tomorrow. Look us over. Ben
son Furniture, 713 Main street.

chitsch, former commander In 
chief of the Germany army, w-ould 
become minister of war.

Reported Killed in Purte 
Brauchitsch Is one of the Ger- 

man generals reported at various 
times to have been executed In ttm 
blood purge following the assasstx 
nation attempt on Hitler last July.

The newspaper said Schacht was 
released from prison a few days 
ago after being under arrest since 
last July 24.

•‘The obJecOve of these meas
ures would naturally be to set up 
:he first condition for taking up 
armistice negotiations and at the 
same time to pave the way for re
conciliation with Inner opposition 
elements.” Aftonbladet sai^

’The newspaper quoted German 
sources in Stockholm as saying 
Germany’s central administration 
would be moved to southern Ger
many—probably to Dresden—but 
that the people would be encour
aged to believe their government 
was remaining In the capital to the

'*^he decision to move remaining 
government departments south
ward was reported reached Mcm- 
day night in a meeting headed by 
Gauleiter Paul Joseph Goebbels.

Most members of the Foreign 
Office, together with the G esta^ 
and the general staff, were'said to 
hav fled to Kreummhuebel. m 
Rleaen Geblrge. 60 miles west of 
Breslau and 170 miles southeast of 
Berlin. ______

volved, they added, that Goldberg 
had not had an opportunity to 
make his accounting within 30 
days, as required by his contract 
with the DPC, which Is a sub 
sidiary of RFC.

Senator Fergi-son (R-Mlch) said 
that the RFC had no way of know 
Ing whether Goldberg would ren 
der ”an honest” accounting in 
cases where bidders made 25 per 
cent deposits a. the auction, but 
didn't make purchases.

Jaebb Goldberg proclaimed him
self today a clean-Ilvlng man with 
faith In his ’’ultimate vindication” 
by a congressional committee in
vestigating hb auction sales of 
surplus govrenment property.

I The stocky, gray-haired presi
dent of Surplus Liquidators, Inc., 
told reporters he would withhold 
his side of the Inquiry, which has 
brought in the names of many 
prominent national figures, until 
he takes the stand.

Keep NomlnaHon Teetering 
A divided Senate committee kept 

Aubrey Williams’ nomination for 
REA chieftain teetering in the bal
ance today while It gathered more 
information about his political and 
economic views.

The Agriculture committee de
cided to defer until tomorrow hear
ing Senator McKellar (D.. Tenn.) 
in opposition to confirmation.

From Vincent D. Nichols, deputy 
REA administrator. It receded 
testimony on the agency’s admin
istrative structure. Nichols said 

1 congress has made $525,000,000 
available to REA, of which $514.- 
865,000 has been obligated and 

' $402,768,000 actually spent.
He said It la estimated that 

"sound proJecU” aggregating 
$500,000,000 could be financed in 

' the immediate post-war period.
1 An administration poll has shown 1 the committee to be almost equal- 
' ly divided over Williams.

More Information Sought 
Apparently far from convinced

COUPLE WISHES TO rent for 
permanent residence, unfurnished 
modem 8 or 4 room apartment, 
flat, or small ho>uie. If possible 
automatic oil or gr-. heat and ga
rage. May be In or out of town, 
but must be- near Hartford bus 
line. Telephone R. J. Adler, Hart
ford 2-2159 before 6:30 p. m. or 
write care of Slewek Engineer 
Company, 209 Pearl street, Hart
ford.

Siiper-Forls
Hit at Japs

ORDKR OF NOTICK
Upon complaint In said cau»€ brouent 

to said Court, at Manchester. In Hart
ford County. ,on the Second Tuead«>' 
of Deccinl>**r. A. D.. 1944. and now 
pondlnp. clalmtnK a .ludifment declar- 
Inp? a r#*rtaln judgment lien dated May 
JH 190T) and Recorded In Mancheiter 
Land Rerords. Vol. 37. Paso 94 tp ^  
Invalid, it appearing tn the siibscrlb- 
Ins authority that the residence of 
the defendanta la unknown to tna
**'o KI>KUKD:—'rhat nedirn of the tii- 
Htltutlon .-vnd penili-nry of J''’" ’ ' ,
plaint simll be siveii said 
l,v puhllshliiK this order In the Man-, 
Chester Hvenlnx Herald. * 
piildlshed In Manrhester, Ccvimecticut. 
onee a week for two succeaaive wCeks. 
roimnencln'K on or before February
10. 1940. aLDO PACANl

Clerk of said Court. - 
H-2-7-46. _________

(Continued From Page One)

gets are three military airdromes 
Important oil storage tanks and 
railroad shops.

Recent reports Indicated that 
Japanese skittering from the be
sieged Philippines have establish
ed new army installations at Sai
gon.

Some 1.000 miles from Luzon

Pope (jailed
Nazi Helper 

By RussiaD

OP the Uido-China coast, Camranh 
bay Is the nearest Asiayc fleet
base from which the Japanese can 
dispatch or receive troops and ma
terial from the Philippines. Be
fore the war it was Indo-Clilna's 
chief commercial port.

Slat Major Mission 
Tn today's strikes the B-29s

(Continued From Page One)

Jarvis Realty
Phones 4112 ot 7275 

W e ^  Days and Sundays

WANTED!
Antique-Madern

Furniture

2. l,ooklng for s good home 
that will be available Immedi
ately 7

SUCCESSES
We have i hoice single Immes 

_4, 5 and 6 rooms—various lo
cations.

The successe.s that our armeil forces are now hayinsf
-  - ~ --------doine tneA IIV o U l . V V a i i c s t  avMa aaassswrw

Europe and in the Pacific are due to the inen dolnjc 
fiKhtinR and to the quality and amount of their equip- 
menl

S. \re you Inleresfed 
selling your pn-venl home*

In

We hav,- cu.stoiiu-rs who will 
pay up to Sin.OOO for a good 
home. I>ct us n.ake you an 
offer.

DO YOU WANT TO HELP

\

produce equipment these people need? You CAN by 
applying for and accepting employment at

4. Liroklng For An Invest- 
m*nt That Brings n Good Re
turn On Voiir Money 7

WeXhave flats nnd duplexes 
that WlU do Just that.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

TeL 4112 or 7276 Weekdays 
and Sundays.

BnUd With Jarvis For Securltyt

f:HENEY BROTHERS

and

PIONEER P.ARACHUTE CO»tPANY 

YOU NEED NOT BE EXPERIENCED 

All hiring in accordance with the Area StabilizatioB Plan*

China • Glass - Bric-a-brac 
Sell Us Your Excess 

Household Items.
ROBiIr T M. REID & SONS 
Phone 31^3 Manchester

If You Have 
a Moderate Income 
You’ ll Be Delighted

rounded out the 51sA m .
Sion In their long-range aerial o f
fensive against Japan and Its em
pire strongholds. Since Jan. 1, the 
Super-Forts have unoorkea 18 
attacks against targets as Na
goya. Komura, Akashl and Tokyo 
in the Nipponese homeland. For
mosa, Singapore and Iwo Jima in 
the Volcanoa.

These latest B-29 operation.s co
incided with widespread air ac
tivity by planes of other Pacific afir 
forces. Heavy bombers dumped 
91 tons of bomba on enemy air
dromes on northern Borneo yester
day and raked air and ship facili
ties throughout the Philippines, 
the Moluccas and islands north of 
New Guinea. Army plahes again 
spanned the China sea to hit 
Formosa.

Real Estate
Wanted

#6 and 6 Duplex 
#6 and 6 Flat
e Modern 6 or 7-Room Sin

gle, vicinity St. James’s 
School

*  M odern  6 o r  7 -R oom  S in 
g le , W est S ide ^

• M odern 6 o rT -R o o m  S in 
g le , v ic in ity  o f  th e  C enter

Solvu your real oetato prob- 
iMwa witti Jarvtot

JARVIS
REALTY CO.*

rhouea 4112 or 7270

To Own This fl-Room Pre-War 
Home At

205 Woodland Street 
Manchester

It’s a Cape Cod with full dormer 
roof In rear affording 2 large 
rooms on second floor with cross 
ventilation. Insulated, storm 
windows, full screens, copper 
plumbing, basement laundry. 
tub shower, sclentlflc kitchen, 
wired for electric range. JJving 
room has fireplace and open 
stairway. Central heating plant, 
thermostat control, oil burner, 
semi-air conditioned. This house 
Is In good condition, built 3 
years, on a lot 60x240 with beau 
tiful shade trees. This Is an 
ideal home In a small commu 
nlty of home ownera. Take ad
vantage now of this low price of 
$7,500. Pricea will be higher 
when the Spring mo'vlng begins, 

Don’t Fall To Call Today 
for Appotatment.

WALTON W . GRANT
SOLE AGENT

647 Main SL, Hartford « 5 8 4  
Maacbeater IPhone 0160

rvppai X SI vs,y --------
that a draft of women must be ,  t-. i

Big Bond Sales
committee sought additional Infor
mation on the subject today. I

There were Indications, mean
while, that earlier plans to speed 
action on a nurse-draft bill re- j  
quested by President Roosevelt had

At Post Office

In addition to the number of quested by F r e s ia e n i^ ^ ^ .«  purchased by Manchester

no *1'’ ! week, if through their places of employ-committee before next weeK. “  bought bonds at the
the views of spokes- local post office. Figures r e le ^ d  

Awaiting hosoitRl as- by Postmaster H. Olin Grant show
T otU on sT a d  heads o f  t ^ ^  in the past year $169,256.50

Navv NursV Invested. Thin represents
Indicated prtv they three-fourths of their face value.

■ (4>-

ing the Russian policy In 
of the security
and against the Allied poUtlca 
record In Italy. _

Hopkins, the writer said, ex 
posed the presence of Fascists li 
Italy’s government and Army.

But against the pope the autlm 
mounted his strongest attack. H. 
began with the charge ^ a t  th. 
Vatican's war-time policy had beei 

and had Included at 
tempts to ’’save “ J!
prevent the democratization o
ItalV-"Gofman cited a French new 
agency report that the pope wa 
preparing a new message wh c I 
would nin contrary to the Allle 
program for post-war Eui*o^.
^ •‘Carried On By Catholic Press 

•'The Vatican’s anti-Soviet ca^ 
oalgn on the Polish question is bt 
fnfearned on by the Catholic pres 
In England and the United States, 
he declared. ’’The Vat can s pol 1 
cv In Italy has been taken as ; 
precedent for expanding It In 
many. Austria ^
over Hungary and Poland. TO 
Vatican is the last political she 
ter for London Polish bankrup 
such as Raczklewicz. Sosnkm^I
Z a A rciszew ski (Wadyslaw ^
kiewicbz. president; Gen. Kaz
mferz Sbsnkowskl. f o ^ r
mander In chief of
forces' and Tomasz ArclstoWsk
premier of the London Polish go

*"̂ ”T h f  Vatican is trying t® 1 
back history, ^^ive Rusalw-PoU« 
hostllitv. Under the slogan Ba< 
Z  C:rthollc Fascism.’ terrer ten. 
are being organized to  ̂ Agl | 
against democratic Poland.

In New York, Miss Thompson
secretary said the I
out of town and not available r  i 
comment on the Rod Star ortj 
cle.

The cheetah Is the fastest a* 
mal In the world over short d; 
tanees. '

FARMERS
I am in the market to 
buy any kind of live 
poultry.
A b o  C attle , F a t C alves, o r  

B ob  C iJvcs.

Representative Sparkman 
Ala) said the committee w o u ld ^ - 
plore the possibility of amending 
the Bolton act to require cadet] 
nurses to agree to become avaU- 
abie for military service if ne^ed. 
Those not willing to make such an 
agreement, he explained,'. could | 
drop out of training.

IVallaoe Foea Shift S t r a t a  
All-out foea of Henry A. Wal

lace sought anew to<lay to tie up 
the George WU In the House and 
bring about his, reJecUon by a 
direct Senate vote on the nonaina- 
tlon as commerce secretary Includ
ing the powers over RFC.

^ u n d ly  defeated In the Hotito 
Banking committee, they shifted 
their strategy to the Committee on I
Rwl**- . . . .V .There they hoped to ahelve w e  I
Senate-approved bill by Senatoal 
George (D-Ga) divorcing the 
mulU-bllhon dollar Federal loan 
agenclea from the Commerce de- 
M rtm ent T^e Etenate ia awaiUng 
t h r S o u t o f a t . ^  this “bill of 
divorcement” before balloting on 
Wallaea's confirmation aa eom-| 
merce eecretary.  ̂ _  ■

The Rules committee has the I 
xiwer to put the George bill on 
ce or It a spot for adtion.

4 4‘Love Bird”  Potholders

A. GREMMO & SON
T elep h on t 8441 • 6031

mClUSY FWN A  F ast W oriH
LAME LBUNARU

%

T s t e t p e o iw
MflWTOGeT.^Wflil 
-ITM WAITIN FOR 
THE SHERIFF-HE,

Shower Is Given 
For Recent Bride I

llts . Cbariss B. Volkert oC IS 
FlnshiO street wss hoetes# at a 
recent surprise mtscellaneous 
showeri honoring Mrs. Charles F. 
Volkei^ Jr., the former Miss Flor
ence Harvey of 40 Liberty s t r ^  
whose maiTlage took place No
vember 18 In Avon.

Twenty-five local Mends oC the 
bride attended and showered’ her 
with household articles In Unfn,

5 844

I

pyrex, pottery and other ..wfirto, 
Mrs. Volkert unwrapped her gifts 
vrbich were attached to streamen
from a large umbrella under which 
she was seated.

Bingo and oUur games
lUyed and tbs hostaas aervea a d f- 
Icknis supper. Twe tal—. . table --— —  

tered with a beautifully deeprated 
'wedding caka.

py  aira. Aane Oabot ^
* TTiey are almost too pretty to
uae__these 0 1-2 inch crocheted
potholdem with two btueblrda 
■waylng costly’ on a cherry tree 
bough bearing two uherry bloe- 
noma in delicately ehaded pink 
flosaea The emproldery is done In 
oatUne stitch on the finished pot- 
holder. Make a pair o f them for a 
gift and SM how pleased an< ad- 
ftiHeg jrour Mends will be!

It) obtain complete crocheting 
InetrucUona for the two Love Bird 
Potholders (Pitlern No. .5844) 
color chart for embroidering, send

15 cento In Oiin, plus !  cent pc 
age, Ifour Name, Address and  ̂i 
Pattern Number to Anne ,Ca 
The Manchester Herald 1160 St) 
A/enue, New York 10, N. Y. : 

Mittens, aocka warm aweat) 
•asy-to-make handbags. ĥ  
warm hbusebooto, crocheted a ]
designs for children, mld-wli^
fascinators snd hug-me-tlgh 
signs are among the practical 
to-the'-minutc insptrationr foi 
home knitters an4erocheters. 0 
them^^ra dosens o f 4k>Uy snd lu 
deoor^on  Ideas in WU
issue of -the Anne Oabot Alt) 
P r^ J A sen to f

<3

- vv'■’t--'-.'--
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THK 8TORY: At Uie lof 10, pin, a« the strainis 6f Mosqrt came
Frederic ^hopiB ’̂B dexterity at the y ,,  „gxt room. The ’’wonder-
pianoforte has already made him boy” was at it; playing w.lth 
a person of note la the little Polish  ̂ cnjm, with brilliance, with ease.
village of Zelazowa Wola, Count , ______
Skarbek, owner of the village, has ' chorda! Chorda, mad. wild, dls- 
requeated that he play in a public , gonant! Mozart no longer! Fingers 
C4iaoert at Warsaw. One day while 1 .^gry m an-not a ch ild -
Froderie la practicing for the great > y(,ere now tearing Into the keys, 
event. Professor Eisner, his teach- '^ b a t  sounds! What awful, fearful,

frightening aounda! Pain-r-agonyurivea quite ou tlif breath and | 
•xciredly waves a letter at Mon- |
•r,

sletir aad Madame Chopin.

Ill
Dissonance

” ’My dear Professor ELsner'.” 
the recipient of the letter read 
aloud, pronouncing each word with 
ca^ . “ Thank you for your letter 
concerning the exceptional talent 
of your pupil, Frederic Chopin, If 
the young pianist should ever find 
himself ki Paris, we shall bt pleas
ed to give him a hearing’.”

”—Good, •eh?”
Nicolas Chopin and hia wife ex

changed glances.
"Signed,” Jozef Eisner said, 

*' 'Respectfully, Henri Dupont, 
Secretary to Louis Pleyel’.”

He folded the paper. He return
ed It to hla pocket, then took It out 
only to return it -again, but to 
another pocket.

Nicolas Chopin touched his chin. 
“ Frederic in Paris? Is that what 
you have in that head of yours?”

"Exactly.” And Jozef Eisner tap
ped his own head. "It's all there.”

Nicolas Chopin smiled an unbe
lieving smile.

’■-Yea, indeed,” Jozef Eisner 
said. "How many times I have said 
it. ‘Josef, I’ve said, "this boy must 
be heard. The curtains of the world 
will rise for him. Humph. Where is 
the world? War.saw? No. Vienna?

Sense and Nonsense
The High Pri<« of Leadership Freddie—Say, wouldn’t you like
Owen D. Young once said: |

•—sound -sound—buildii.p —burst 
ing—louder—louder—louder!

Jozef Eisner, his ashen face hard 
set, pushed open the door. The 
chords, almost ddeafening, leaped 
screaming as It seemed to escape 
the pounding of th^ flngera of the 
man, no longer a boy, at the In
strument. Jozef Eisner had never 
heard anything like it.

" -Frederic!”
The cry was a whisper that 

went unheard in the tumult of 
screaming chords. He shouted the 
boy’s name again.

"— Stop it! Frederic, you'll 
smash It! Ypu’ll smash it!”

The Angers struck—harder — 
harder. But Frederic’s eyes were 
not on the keyboard: they were 
fastened on the window, and be
yond—yet not on the rain nor ‘at 
the gray dullness o f the open 
countryside. They were fixed, as 
Jozef Eisner now saw, on a herd 
of bearded men, chained one to the 
other, .slogging througl the mud, 
flanked, on either side by soldiers 
of the Russian Czar.

Jozef Eisner’s Jaw locked.
The fury, the sound, the tu

multuous chords! They were the 
swelling voices of freedom, of lib
eration! Voices—with power to 
arouse all Poles against tyrants!

§uch slender fingers; how firm 
they were.

Thunder— thunder — thunder to

"There is 
out of 100 
never become leaders and that is 
thrir unwillingness to pay the price 
of reaponalb i .ty.

”By the pree of responsibility,
I mean hard driving, contlnunua 
work . . . the rou ra g ^ o  make de- 
'cisions . . .  to stand %ie gaff . . . 
tho scourging honesty of never 
fooling yourrelf about yourself.

” Yoi’ travel ‘.he road to leader
ship heavily lac ĉn. While th<i nlne- 
to five o’clock workers takes his 
case, you are ‘tolling upward 
through the night.’ Laboriously 
you extend your mental frontiers.

"Any new effort, ^he phycholo- 
glpts say, wears a new groove in | 
th” brain. And the grooves th at' 
lead to the heights are not made ' 
between nine and five . . . they are i 
-burned in by midnight oil.”

George—Yea.once
* FredSre-'where’cFyou have the-verage husineas m e n i... •', t. xnira.

George—I’d have it In the back 
of my head.

Freddie— 1 wouldn’t.
George—Where would you have 

It?
Freddie— In the end of my 

t'um b so I could ,poke It through 
u Knothole In the fence and aee the 
br.ll game for nothing.

Mrs. Jones noted a young man 
slinking around outside the place 
and came out:

Mrs. Jones (demanding, as she 
came out)— What are you looking 
foi 7

Young Mon—I-I-I was waiting 
to see Doris.

Mrs Jones —You’d better run 
along. You don’t look like tlie sort
------------------------------------------------ 1

of man she ought to have. When 
her old man waa courting me he 
nev’er" slunk around like you. He 
tore down the fence, choked the 
three watch dogs, broke down the 
door, shoved m> father into the 
clothes closet, clapped a ring on 
my finger and married me that 
evening. We are s vigorous family, 
young man and you had better 
peddle your papers somewhere else.

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S

No. Paris? Yes. Nicolas:The world j  rend tyrants asunder.
is Paris and Paris Is the world. 
And Paris is Pleyel,’ ’

Only exhaustion brought silence. 
(To Be Continued)

said: “ But
i child—’■ 
He cleared

Mamma CThopin 
F rederic-he ia only 

Blsner stopped her. 
his throsL “ My dear Madame, in 
Paris, only last month, a pianist 
made his debut— tch, tch— his 
name waa only now on my tongue. 
Well, no matter. The point is— 
ah, hia name. I have it—Franz 
Liszt. But that is not the point. 
Madame. Forget the name. Only 
remember this, Madame— his age. 
Has he reached manhood ? No. He 
la a child. Well, there i nothing 
wrong with that. That is the way 
ii. is done—in Paris!"

“ Fritzchen isn't yet 11," Mamma 
Chopin said.

Monsieur Chopin said. "I do not 
: even think of his age, Jozef." 

’’Sensibly."
I “ I think only of the monc.v.” 

" —Money?"

Sand

Q —'■’^at is fractography?
-Study of fractures la met

als.

Q — What c i ty  la ca lled  the \Tln-
icapoli.a of Europe'

\ —Bada|H>at, capital of Hun- 
i gary.

;V'M:4We.x'tfv

"Nfghlmare, Itguess—for a minute 1 tliouRht mr lent
was missina:

rhomaa Jeff^rqon wrote hla own 
epitaph, now on his tomb, near 
Charlottesv'lle, Virginia:

"Here was b'jried Thomas Jef
ferson. autho" of American Decla
ration of independence, of the 
Statute of Virginia for Religious 
Freedom, an-t the Father of the 
University i f  Virginia.”

He—What did you do last night? ! Then a husky voice from ths back! 
8he— Well, I  often wondered ' soet shouted: "Now, miss, give us HOU) EVERYTHING

why the eun went down at nlghL 
and 1 atayad up and it finally 
dawned on m'l.

A Miealoiiary wrote home:
"The natives here are starving 

nnd are badly in need of food — 
send more miseionarics.”

the "A ll-a e  t.-.”

Smith—Robinson, the banker.
haa atolan 0100,000 of the funds 
and decamped with the hotelkeep
er’s wife.

Jones--Heavena! Who will teach 
his Sunday Srhoul class? |

When a womfin begins to hide 
her age thi'ii she really begins to 
show it.

Visitor (at insane asylum) — 
Who is that short • fellow, one of 
yiur patientc, who keeps crying 
Lucy Lucy ?

Attendant—Why ft seeme he 
was engaged to' be married to a 
gi'-l named Lucy and she Jilted him.

Visitor— An<l who Is the tall man 
who alao calls out, Lucy. Lucy?

Attendant—Well, he’s the fellow 
who married that Lucy girl.

At a coni:e"t for tile troops, tlitf 
minister’s daugliter sang a selec
tion from grand opera. Her voice 
was loud and shrill. She sang, it 
was annountca. in “Italinp style.” 
At the fini.sh. there waa a short 
silence, broken by a few handclaps.

The Situation: A high school { 
girl who works as a baby sitter | 
takes care of your children for | 
the first time, and you are ready ) 
to pay her.

Wrong Way: Pay her what you I 
have always paid baby sitters, 
without asking If that ia what she ' 
charges.

Right Way: Don’t fall to be 
completely bustness-Uke Just be- 
cau.se you are dealing with a 
,schc(nl girl. Ask her how much 
you owe her.

2-7 ™ j^*****  ̂I
co”» iMl 1, me f m mn u • orf.

"Is  tills, trip nece.'sary’

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Pre.ssing BY EDGAR .MARTIN
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ALI-EY OOP Celling To the Point BY V. T. HAMLIN

OK«/, s o  VOLi'—< SURE 1 0101 SIMPLE , ,
. ADMIT VOU CAME WUSTICE,THA'S Wt-Uffl/BUT 1 

T-MECK WITH THIS NHERE T'GET J  >tOU GOfT AWAV /& N /E  VOU 
BALONEN' TALK! LETS) TH’ LEMIAM /  WITH MV ROrAL/  MV MAGiC 
PUT TH’ BLAME FOR ) ROVAL XJOOLS SO I’M /  BELT T'MAKE
THIS WAR WHERE X  -XXXSt HEBE T'TAKE ( UP FOR TH' 

IT BEUOM&Sl /  > - I Vk 'V04JRS! ,_A  LOSS!

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Q -Who first used flamethrow- 
?r.s in,warfare"’

T h e  G erm a n s, la  1915,

Professor Eisner looked Into the 
face of hia friend. If he had had 
the eyes for that sort ,of thing, 
w'hich is doubtful, he might have 
seen, in the drawn face of Nicolas 
Chopin and in the tight little lines 
about his eyes and mouth the 
pinched circuii.stances of the 
Chopin family. Tlitoring boys in 

’ French was hardly a lucrative 
|- profession.

“ Money?"' Eisner said.
Mamma Chopin nodded. She 

rhad leatned'of necessity to share 
^her husband’s practical outlook.

"Oply think back," she said. “ How 
[long has it been since we have 
l-paid you for a lesson?”

TVh, tch."
’’—And you talk of Paris!" 
“Madame, please. I refuse to 

jlflll my head with trifles!"
Yet there it was, plain. That 

Els the trouble, always. You have 
fyour dream, you carry It in your 
thead for a long time, then sudden
l y  it is knocked out. Jozef Eisner 
lhad hia dream and he would not 
[have, it knocked out so easil^.

“I don’t say it Is Paris tomor- 
ow—or next week. Did I say 

[that? I don't say that at all. I 
ky. let us think about it—plan 

^or It—save for it. That's all I say. 
hen It will come. You’ll see. Your 
on, my pupil. Is waiting to be 

heard from, and Paris Is wa,iting 
hear him. Those are facts! 

J'acts! You want facts! Well, you 
have them-^-facts!”

Then he broke off. Nobody said 
aything. Izabela was tugging at 

her mother’s dress.
A look, nothing short o f trans- 

ort. was no.z on Jozef Eisner’s 
pace, and on the eontentc 1 faces 
iso o f Mamma and Nicolas Cho-

Q - How is the war indirectly 
tesponsible for laundry supply 
shirtagf.i ? •

A—It takes 81 pounds of soap 
to make synthetir rubber fur tires 
of an eight-wheel tVj-ton truck.

Q -Why does lemon Juice go 
well with fried ilishe.s and salads?

.\— Its acids attark cellulose 
and sa|mnlfy oil and make the 
food easier to digest.

Try It Out
While used cooking fat doesn’t 

have to be clean and odorless. 
It should bo free from chunks of 
meat, pieces of bone and other 
non-fat material, points out War 
Food Administration.

Bones, chunks of meat and 
gristle should be tried out, and 
the resultant fat added to the 
salvage container: Every single 
drop is precious. More used fat 
will be needed In 1945 than ever 
before, because war and civilian 
demands are expected to soar 
far above 1944, while lupply 
from domestic oilseed crops and 
imports has decreased.

' 4
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^VAAH! AW LOOK AT ITl BUT. GUZ, VOUR HlGHNESSk
4 ' ------------------ ------- ---------GENTLEMEN.I ASK VOU ) WHAT THf F4ECK ..V’DON'T 

DIO VOU EVER SEE A  WEAR A BELT AROUND 
SUCH A STINKlNf VOUR NECK! I
POOR EXCUSE 
FOR. JOOLERNT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Oh, Yeah? BY MERRILL BLOSSER

To ODLE -OO, WfAk. 
SISTER / IF VOU 

EVER (5ET RID OF 
THAT UTTt-e TOW-ROPc, 

BUZZ ME '

Listen  , bucket-  
h ea d , NOBOPV 
IN The world  ever 
complicated MV 
LIFE the w av  > 

^ Y O U  HAV£.^
/

WELLO. MRS- 
VO G EL/

T
Hello. LAHoi I want 
YOU TO know  how  
happy W f ARE. To 

have VOU TAKWG CARE 
O f JUNOR.' jA

■V a r«T Off

Voutaff TWe ONLY PER
SON 1 EVER, v e r  WHO
KNEW HOW TO ,
HANDLE HIM;

J

RED RYDER Facing Death BY FRED HARMAN

”()nr iK'V voliinlerr tinlcrh is a boiik vice president, hut 
Ilf witriifd me not to It’ll ifif patients because he doesn’t 

want to be conlribnlinj! loans instead of baekrubbl”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

-HS

Having swept down tn a glider 
i cannoa-ughtad OOea. thla loL 
01 about to titorw a gnoade 

Id him dChm eonr hla 
War Bond doUara put the 
h i tha Midier’i  hand, the 

': iioin hla aboulder.

4 -

I  ALWAYS LEAVE PLACES LIKE THAT IN CASE I  
SHOULP PAINT MYSELF" INTO-A CORNER !

"1 OUGH7A &E vO lSE-,
whipped FOf  ̂ falli.n*
ASLEEP AN’ LEITlN’

' i im iE  P€.A\Efi
■ 4WA1 AGAiNf

7  IF those rtAlFBREEDS' 
FORCE HIM TO Give lP 
V  TuRQuOiSE CA\E 
SECRE? , THti(’LL 
KILL HIM SuR E -- 

CHE£-NEl,To.^

n IS IN■>v6 CAN'ioN •' ■ ) /, But 
MORE 1 NO! KnOWF/^ UTTlH Xi 

DEAVER 
D O ES'

WASH TUBBS No Soap BY LESLIE TURNER

Q U IC K ! YANKEE PILOT THAT OUR 
RADIO HAS WARNEPUS ABOUT,.. 
HE-lS HIDING UNDER MV HUMBLE .  , 
■------- -̂--- jl^YSTACKI r " —----- ri

ROAfcTlNa ^  aLAPLY ISACRIfiCeMV HAYSTACK. 
THIS PIENO \ for such A WORTHY CAUSE I 

IMLL TEACH HIM „
MUCH NEEPEP n  ( L C a t f !

NO KANK-EÊ  
PILOT. FOR' 

Tve EMPEROR- 
UO HAYSTACK 

rO tl ME!

.V

O U T O U R  W .\Y BY J. R. WTLUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

hOWHf NOPE, NOPE, 
rf AIN’T BROKE, THANK
h e a v e n s ,' t h e  o n l y  
t h in g  DiFf r u n t  t h ’
BOYS 4d TH’ FRONT LINE 
OiOT TO PUT UP WriH IS 
Th E.EMTANGLEMENTS 
a r e  BAIEB WIRE, mot 
JIST LAMP AN’
RAIXO CORDS,'

tXJ.VOU t h in k  h e  c o u l d  
THRU S lICH a  h o r r ib l e  
o r d e a l  w ithout  p u l l in g  

that  p u n v  l a m p  d o w n  T
Oh . HOW 1 WISH I RAN

t h is  h o m e --T h i n g s  
w o u l d  b e  a  lot  

d if f e r e n t .'

GO

II

WHV MOrTHERS 0 6 T  O a Jtt iritTiMtoi J J L

MAJOR HOOPLE
-Th e  l it t l e

t r o u b l e  -
p r o s p e c t o r

NLV
<STttuCv<.

0»L-
g o s h e r .
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